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BLASTS RAIN FROM RIPENING FRUIT Flylnr at tree top level, an Army helicopter Is pressed
Into service In an effort to save the SantaClara. California, county cherry crop after an Unseason-
able rain. The down draft from the rotor blades blasted therain from the ripening fruit, keeping-- it
from splitting. Paul Mariana, spokesman for 50 orchardists,said the effort apparently saved the
$250,000 crop. (AP WIrephoto). j

OId Man Winter Working
OvertimeIn CountyArea

A breath of winter chilled baseball fans, sent
householders Into storerooms for stoves and dam-
aged fields in spotted areas of Howard county
Wednesday.

Minimum readingwas 43, far above the SI de-

greesat Dalhart,but it was enough to retard crops
as well as giving residents theshivers.

Strong winds which shifted from the southeast
to the west, from whence came a 25 mph blow at '

Ip. el, caused damage to crops In sandy areas
betweenBig Spring and,Coahoma, around,Knott
and Elbow. Gusts were reported from 29 to 36

'mph. As this wind began to subside, a gale blew
fa from the north at 28 mph, with substantially
strongergusts, to add to discomfort and damage.
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To CloseFriday
State and federal offices, to-

gether with banks, will dose Fri-

day in observance of Memorial
Day, hut in general business ac-

tivity will be uninterrupted.
The postoffice will observe a

lull holiday. PostmasterNat Shick,
said. Both banks will be closed
and federal agencies will take c&
for the day as well state office
personnel with the exception of
law enforcementagencies.

,SbeteP,11?,Only formal observance of the

the American Legion Auxiliary
has 2,000 popples dropped from a
plane over the city cemetery.

City and county will
go on withouflnterrution and with
the possible exception of a few in-

dividuals, ririvate officers and com-

mercial houses will continue ac-

tivities. The day Is not booked as
a holiday on the community calen-
dar.

Truman Back

In Washington
WASHINGTON, May 29.

President-- Truman returned to the
capital today from a 12-d- vis-- It

with his ailing mother. Mrs.
Martha Truman, in Grandview, Mo

The president's plane ther.Sacred Cow" landed at the Na
tional Airport at 12:09 p.m. CST
after a flight from Kansas-- City.
Before leaving there at 8:06 a.m.
Mr. Truman had received assur-
ances that the condition of his

mother is improved.
Secretaryof the Treasury Sny-

der md top White House officials
were on hand to welocme the pres-
ident, Mrst Truman and their
daughter,Margaret.

YOKOHAMA, May 29. (IP)
Edward J. Murray, a colonel of
infantry who won his decora-
tions in combat, heard an Army
court martial sentence him to
ten years imprisonment for miv
appropriation Qf a fortune in
diamonds he had taken home as
"souvenirs of war. . ."

Murray stood sileht. shoulders
sagging, as the sentence was
read.

"The Palo Alto. Calif, officer
was convicted of all six specifi-
cations filed against him
covering misappropration of the
stones and failure to declare
them or pay customs on them.
In addition to serving ten years
at hard lahpr, he was ordered
dismissed from the service with
forfeiture of all pay and allow
""jcei.

Some fields were completely blown out, that is
"seed was blown away or left too near the surface.
In other Instancessand covered middles several
Inches deep.

No serious effects on germination were
anticipated, .although growth, needing warm
weather, will be retarded. There will be from
three to six days lost in instances ofwind erosion,
plus fuel, seed and labor, according to members
of the Soil Conservation Service.
'At the Big Spring-Odess- a baseball game last

night, many shirt-sleeve- d fans finally gave up in
the face of cold that moved in at 8:46 p. m. so that
the stands were thinned before the end of the
game.

ColdestLate-Ma-y Wind
OnRecordSweepsState
ByThAulciatlPnu ,

Temperaturesdropped to below freezing in Texas today as the
coldest Iale-M- ay nortner on record swept the state.

Lowest5reported reading was Dalhart's 31 degrees. Pampa had
34. Rain, hail and thunderstormswere widespread.

All-tim- e lows tumbled in many areas, including Dallas andAustin.

yesteraay

functions

The 52 degree minimum was the--f

the lowest May 29 in Austin since
the weatherbureaubegankeeping
recordsin 1898.

The cold front moved to the
coastal area, Where much colder
weatheris forecastfor tonight and
tomorrow.0 .

In Dallas,' the temperaturedrop--
pea ti degrees rrom s

may 29. Previous low was 60 de--.
grees in 1917.

Cloudy weather for showers is
predicted for the coast this after-
noon. Much colder weatherin the
south and extreme east portions
of East Texas may be expected to-

night. Friday will be fair but not
so cool in the nowthwest and west
central portions of East Texas.
Strong winds are forecast on the
coast.

Partly cloudy weatheris expect-
ed in West Texas, with much cold-
er weather in the Del Rio-Eag- le

pass area tomorrow.
Temperatures today range In

the mid-30- s in the Panhandle, and
in the 40s in north and central
Texas. Warmest spot last night
was Brownsville, with 80 degrees.
Warmest spot in Texas yesterday
was Laredo, witlj 99 degrees.

Bugs Assault Army
Ordinance Depot

ORDNANCE. Ore, Ma? 29. (JP)
The insect assault on this Army
ordinance depot strengthenedto-

day, and an Army officer called
for more defense equipment.

Mormion crickets, which began
threatening this region's rich1
farmland last week, were reported
thicker than ever west of the de
pot, now filled' with war surplus
goods.

Although the Jewels he was
charged with taking during his
custodianship of the Bank of
Japanvaults were valued at first
at $210,000, the court reduted
this to $92,000.

Murray himself, in the only
statement'he made to the court,
said he was Ignorant of the dia-
monds value until after he had
taken them home.in March, 1946,"
and a diamond broker offered his
wife "a price Which astonished
her by .ijts size."

To the best of my knowl-
edge," his written statementas-
serted, the diamondl "were
never in the custody of the
United States' until he himself it
handed them over to customs of-
ficials who and
searchedhim in Saa Farncisco.

COLONEL GIVEN 10 YEARS FOR

TAKING DIAMOND SOUVENIRS

CornBeltField

Work Is Delayed
CHICAGO, May 29. (JP) Field

wurK in U1C HBUOn 5 COITl Dell,- .dy long delayed by spring
rains was near anasuu toaay
becauseof rain, snow and sleetand
farmerswere warned a late spring
frost may-- sweep across sections
of the midwest tomorrow.

A mass of cold air from the
Mackenzie basin in- - Canada ex-

tended over the area and tempera-
ture dropped to near freezing in
many scetions and below' '32, de-

grees in parts of the Dakotas and
Minnesota.

Snow fell to a depth of 12 inches'
in Nebraska, to more than five
inches in Wyoming and measured
four" inches In Iowa. Snow and
sleet also sweept over parts ofj
Colorado, Minnesota, South Da-- J
kota and Wisconsin. The lowest'
temperaturein the cold belt yes-
terday was 15 above at Eckman,
N.D.

While the midwest shivered In
unseasonal temperatures,a pro
longed hot spell in western Wash
ington createderitical forest fire
conditions. The weatheralso has
delayed wheat and 'non-irrigati-

crops.
The weather bureau reported

Laramie,. Wyo., with 12 above, was
the coldest spot- - In the nation to-

day, followed by Cheyenne with
16.

TOTEM POLE'S
FACE LIFTED

The city park's totem pole,
which has beenwearing

'faces' since it was embed-

ded there eight years ago, is
getting a new coat of paint.

Postmaster Nat Shick, who
carved the pole and supervised
its installation, has assumed the
job of painting the pillar and
has an assistant, Acle Hobbs.
They expect to complete the
Job next week.

Girl 14,.Wins 20th

Mattie Lou Pollard, twice Georgia's '

spelling champion, todaywon the i

20th national spelling bee.
The Thomaston, Ga.,

girl correctly spelled "maggoty"
after the runner-up-, Sonyo Rodol--
fo, Chicago, a native the Philip-
pines, missed the word by ending

with the letters "ey."
Mattie Lou then successfully

spelled ''chlorophyll" to cinch the
championship.

BERLIN, May 29. (AF- )-
United Statesand British oc-

cupation authorities agreed
todayupon the establishment
of an an economic
council first step toward a
united German self govern
ment to speed reconstruc-
tion of their economically
merged zones.

This agreement, subjectof weeks
of discussion, was announced by
the American military governor,
Gen. Lucius D. Clap, and the Brit-
ish deputy military governor, Lt:
Ge"n. Sir Brain Robertson.

The exact size of the economic
council was not announced, but
American informantssaid it would
be approximately 54 members.
This would represent a compro-
mise between the.British desirefor
as large body as possible and the
US leaning toward a smaller
group.

German state assemblies will
select the ocuncil members in ac
cordance with population and the
proportionate strength shown by
political parties In the lasj elec-
tion. In other words, the most
populous states and the largest
partieswill have the largest repre-
sentations.

The British zone has 22,386,000
inhabitants against the American
zone's 16,680,000. This would ap-
pear to give the British zone . a
dominant voice vth a slightly
socialistic qualty. The social
democratic (socialist) party, pre-
dominant in the British zone, last
April polled 3,130,127 votes against,
the conservative Christian demo-
cratic union's 2,747,775.

Nazi Genera

LeapsTo Deeth
NUERNBURG. Germany, May

29. OP) Gen. Franz Boehme, in-

dicted for war crimes allegedly
committed during the Germanoc-

cupation of Yugoslavia, died early
todajr'of a skull fracture suffered
in a suicide leap In Nuernberg
prison. a

Boehme eluded guards while
walking in a corridor a third-flo- or

tier of cells last night and
hurtled over a rail. His fall was
broken by a catwalk two tiers be-

low.
American prison officials said

he died two hours later.
Boehme was one of the prin

cipal defendantsin a case prepar-
ed by the United Statesagainst .12
German military leaders in the
Balkans and Norway. He was in-

dicted May .10 on charges that he
rounded up hostagesand issuedor
ders for their execution.

Indicted with him were,two field
marshalls, List and Von Welchs,
and nine other generals.

Boehme was the fifth important
prisoner to commit suicide in the
American-guarde-d Nuernbergpris-
on. Three, Including" Hermann
Goering, were defendantsbefore
the international military tribunal.

Ad Valorem Tax

GoesTo Counties
AUSTIN, May 29. IP) A pro-

posed constitutional amendment
which would transfer .collection
and use of the state'sgeneral fund
ad valorem tax to the counties to
day had Gov. Beauford H. Jes
ter's signature.

Jester made no recommendation
either for or against the propos
al, which would have been sub
mitted popularvote in the next
general,election either with or
without his signature.

He made only theseobservations:
The $3,000 residential home-

stead exemption is preserved hy
the committee amendment.

"H.J.R, 24 (Legislative designa-
tion of the proposal) will not be-
come effective unless the people
of Texas adopt the constitutional
amendment.

"If the constitutional amendment
Is passed,it doesnot go into effort
until 1951."

If adopted the polls, the con-
stitutional amendment would abol-
ish the state general fund ad va-

lorem tax and empower counties
to increase their ad valorem tax
up to an additional 30 cents per
$100 valuation. Revenue sn rniwi.

......Lr. Gnerinn.......9 ..Inila1
10 uo un 1 rial
MUNICH, Germany, May 29. OP)

Dr. Alfred Loritz, Bavarian de--
Nazification ministers, announced
today the arrest of Mrs. Hermann (

Goering to face trial as a Nazi
party member. He said he would
demand ten years in jail for the
former actress. .

National Spelling Beeledwould have to be-nse-d for road
land floor control projects.

WASHINGTON. May 29. (JP) . .
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RussAccuse
Minister.
Of Hungary

BUDAPEST. Hungary. May 29.
UP) A high Hungarian source
said today that the Russians, in
an official note, had accused
Prime Minister Ferenc Nagy and
two other officials of complicity
in a recentplqt to qverthrow Hun-
garian 'democracy." .

This informant identified the
two other officials as Foreign
Minister Janos Gyongyosi and
Bela Varga. speakerof the house.

All three men are members Of

the Smallholders
party.

A government announcement on
May 14 said Nagy would leave
that day for a three-wee- k vacation
in' Switzerland and that Deputy
Premier Matyas Rakosi, a com-

munist, - would be left in charge.
Private sources in Budapest said
Nagy probably would stay longer
than three weeks.

The government announcement
followed by two days reports that
Nagy was planning'to leave for
Switzerland and Paris to stall off
another communist-inspire- d 'crisis!
in his coalition government.

The informant said Bela Kovacs,
former secretary-gener-al of the
Small Holders-- party who was ed

by theRussians recently on
a charge of espionage, had impli-
cated Nagy, Varga and Gyongyosi"
in a deposition given the Hun-
garian government.

EisenhowerCool

On May'sAlibi
WASHINGTON. -- May 29, UP)

Gen. Dwlght. D. Eisenhower testi-
fied today at Andrew J. May's trial
on wartime bribe chargesthat he
knew "nothing at all about" re-
ported efforts to seek expanded
shell production in 1945.

May, former Kentucky congress
man, has testified that because
Eiserfhower was "screaming" for
more artillery shells in Europe he
protested a cutback that year in
a shell contract with thp $78,000
000 Garssons munitions combine

Henry and Murray Garsson, key
figures in the combine, are co-d-e

iendants with May, who is ac-
cused of accepting $55,000 in
bribes from the Garssons while
chairman of the House Military a
Committee.

Charles J. Margiotti, defense at-

torney, showed Eisenhower a tele
gram sent to Henry Garsson un-

der signatureof an army officer.
Margiotti asked if it were not true
that Eisenhower was seeking ex
panded shell production in April,
1945.

"This could have nothing to do
with the European theater, be-
cause our war was so nearly won
this could not have been sent un-

der my authority," replied Eisen-
hower, who was supreme .Allied
commander in Europe, then.

"I know nothing at all about it,"
the army chief added..

Missing Heiress
Returns Safely

RACINE. Wis. May 29. JP)

Lieut. Walter Sieb of the Racine
county sheriff's office said today
that . Mrs. Patricia Ann Pet'tit
Keljey, 28, great granddaughter)
of the founder of the" J. I. Case

arm implement Manufacturing
Co., who had been reported miss-
ing since Tues'day morning, had
returned to" her hornet

'IRREDUCIBLE MINIMUM'

Army's
Eight Per

WASHINGTON, May 29. (i"P)

The Army's 1948 military budget
was cut 8.3 per cent by the House
Appropriations Committee today
despite testimony from General
Eisenhower and SecretaryPatter
son that "real danger" lies beyond
the "irreducible minimum" of
men and money thej had request
cd ,

If Congress upholds the commit- -

tee. the Army will receive $5,240.--
980.423 in .new aDDrODriatlons fori
the fiscal vear starting July 1

President Truman had asked $5.--
716.791.500 ton the Army's mili- -

tary actvitics exclusive of foreign
relief and other civil functions to
be financed in 'a later bllL For

HhA, .PiraSSJfLSr--J a..HETe? s

" P -- ?r r Y '. L w

UNUSUAL WEATHER? Boosters Insisted "very unusual" and
' cynics said "lt always happens In May" when a brisk snowstorm

, covered spring flowers and foliage in Denver and over much of
the Rocky Mountain area. Here Barbara Eisenhand triesto dig-som-e

blooms from awbite blanket. (AP WIrephoto).

Income Tax Cut Of
Four Billion Okayed

"WASHINGTON, May 29. UP) Senateand Housa conferees agreed
today on final terms of a $4,000,000,000-a-yea-r income tax cut to take
effect July 1.

The measureprovides for individual slashesranging from 10.5 per
cent to 30 per cent

The Senatebill was accepted by the conferees except for one
Kchangein rate reduction brackets.

The area of 15 per cent cuts'
was made effective from $136,720

of taxable income of $302,400.

The Senatehad provided for a
15 per cent reduction between
$72,750 and $302,000.

Senator MiHikin head
of the Senateconferees, said both
houses would expedite final ac-

tion on the legislation. ,
It is expected to come up in the

house Monday, and possibly later
the same day in the .Senate.

The big question remaining Is
whether President Truman will
sign.or. veto the tax cuts. He has
maintained that the presentIs not

suitable time for reducing gov-

ernmentrevenue.
Millikin estimated the change

in the 15 per cent reduction
bracketwill add $62,300,000 to the
cost of the bill, in terms of lost
federal revenue.

Senate Democratic Leader
Barkley was the only one of the
five Senate conferees who did not
sign the conference report. He
voted against the bill yesterday
when it passed th Senate52 to
4. .

If both housesact finally Mon-

day the bill will be speeded to the
White House.

Methodisf Bishops
Hit PastorChanges

AXTAPTT.T.n Tov Mni 'Q IIP 1

The requests....of both preachersand
'

congregations tor irequent cnanges
of pastorates drew the fire of
Methodist Bishop Charles C. Se--

lecman of Dallas yesterday.
The bishop, vjho spoke at the

openjng" sessiori of the Northwest
Texas Methodist conference here, i

also criticized what he called thd ,

t?ndency tomeasure preachersby
thedollar mark.

Military
Cent

the current year military activities
appropriationstoiaiea $,zbj,a,--
400. '

The commttee thus slashed$475.--
809,0"7 from next ear's requests.
and cut $2,022,559977 below cur--
rent j ear funds.

It . did. houpver approve the!
Army's fuD request for S280.O00.--j
000 in contract authority to buy
new lrpjanes.

.In addition to the budget cuts
the committee cancelled SI.100.--
000,000 of money appropriated

curred in the c. collation. Its
finance officers eM'ained that ,

tfae money Uided in the I

4?War Plants

To Be Kept On

StandbyStatus
WASHINGTON, May 29. UP)

The "War Department,as part of
an industrial mobilization plan, in-

tends to keep 43 of its war plants
in standby statusfor quick use in
the event of a national emergency.

Undersecretaryof War Ken
neth C; Royall told the House sub-

committee in charge of War De-
partment appropriations that the
Army hopes to retain title to 29
ordnance plants, 13 chemical
plantsand one quartermastercorps
station.

These plants, according to the
printed record of the hearings
made public today, are govern
ment-owne-d establishments design-
ed primarily for the productionof
military goods.

However, Royall told the com
mittee, some of the plantsor some
parts of some may" be adaptable,
with a minimum of alteration, to
the production of civilian goods.
These, he said, will be leased, if
possible, so that the government
can et back some of its mainte
ninnfli ncte""- -

The others will be maintained.
unaer guara, xo De usea oniy u

conditions warrant.
The 43 standby plants include:
Dickson Gun Plant, Houston,

Longhorn Ordnance Works, Mar
shall (Karnackl; Red River Arse--
nal (Lone Star Ordnance Plant).
Texarkana.

Budget Cut
By House

1948 budget and (B) was no long'
er needed tor tne purposes for
which it originally was appropriat--
ed.

The committee did claim thei
cancelled Sl.100.000.000as a sav--1

ing in its goal to cut $6,000,000.--1

000 from the President'soverall!
$37,500,000,000 budget for next'

'year but said the money, if not
rescinded, might be spent. B the
committee's action, the unobli- -
eaipH fund mvprt o thp trpasurv's
general fund

reduction was leveled at de--
partment civilian and officer per--
sonnet

for the current and prior years' More than half $293,936,-b- ut

not spent. The Army con-- 216 of the total recommended

(A)
was ar.:.u.

world

not

war

Mrs. NancyCrow

TrappedTrying

To SaveMoney

Granddaughter,
Three Children
Escape Blaze

STANTON, May 29. Mrs.
Nancy Crow,' 80, long time
resident of Martin county,
burned to death in a fire
which destroyed her home
about a mile southwest of
Stanton at approximately 6
o'clock this morning.

Mrs. Joe Sherman of
Stanton,a granddaughterof
the deceasedwho had spent
the night in the Crow home
along with other members of
the family, said the explosion.
of a kerosent stove caused
the blaze. The house was
completely destroyed.

Mrs. Crow had arisenearlier to
light' the fire and returned to bed, '
according to Mrs. Sherman.

Mrs. "Sherman along with three-o-f

her children escapedunscathed
after having beenalerted by Mrs. --

Crow. Shermanhad departedth
house a short time previously to
begin his day's-- work as a fanner.

According to Mrs. Sherman,.
Mrs. Crow also escpaed from th
housebut laterreturnedto retrieve
soma money she had left behind.
Her body, burned almost beyond
recognition,was found Just lnslde-th-

door of the back porch. Sh
apparentlyhad beenovercame

after entrance.
Mrs. Crow had been living in

that particular location for the
past two decades. Her husband
precededher In deathby two years,
nine months.

Scheduling of funeral services
await word from children on the
Weit coast. The body is being
preparedfor burial by the Ntlley
Funeral home of Big Spring.

Okay On Natural

GasBill Urged
AUSTIN, May 29. UpC-T-

he

House today formally urged the
Senateand Gov. Beauford H. Jes-
ter to approve the House-passe-d

natural gas tax bill for rural roads.
Representativeadopted, 69 to

40, a resolution by Rep. E. O.
Chapman of Sulphur Springsurg-
ing "the Senateand, the governor
to cooperate ... by putting Into
operation.arural roadprogram,by
passing and signing House Bill No.
44."

HB 44 is the naturalgas gather-
ing tax measure, designed to raise
an estimated $29,000,000 a year for
construction of farm-to-mark- et

roads. The controversialbill pass-
ed the House several months ago
and has since beendormantin the
Senate.

Approval of the resolutioncame
as House tax proponents staged
what appearedto be a last-ditc- h

fight for a new natural resources
tax measure. Their hopes df push-
ing another tax bill through faded
last week- - when State Comptrol-
ler George Sheppardrevised up-
ward by $32,000,000 his estimate
of state revenueand knocked the
props from underargumentsthat
the state would need more mon-en- y

for its major functions. .
The resolution declared that

rural roads in Texas are in a
"deplorable" condition and that
rural areasare fast becoming de-
populated becauseof bad roads.

Army May Ask

New Bonus Plan
WASHINGTON. May 28. (;P)

The Army may. ask Congress soon
to approve a new bonus plan to
Keep men in uniform.

The plan, was disclosed to the
House Appropriations committee
during hearings on the 1948 war
departmentsupply bill sent to the
House floor today

Maj. Gen. St. Ciair Street of
the Quartermaster Service, said
it calls for a bonus

i iuir iui j car 01 a new en-
listment and a bond bonus of $.
000 for each five year hitch up tc
a maximum of 30 years, or a top
bonus of $6,000.

Streetsaid the Army also favon
better living quarters for enlisted
men and their deDendents and

'more liberal quarters' allowance

I
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LEGISLATURE ROUND-U- P

27 Million EleemosynaryFund
Awaits Okay By Lawmakers

Try this EasyWay to...
CLEAN DENTAL PLATES

ibSL iij
At Ut. cil'w ;
clun imltl plt
brW REALLY Am
Jut pl Trtliu f w.lCT. AAi a MtJJ

ick rtln Klttai a.
mmcictikr DJ. iKolr
tU. ulm ni ientir
dar Tinlili tk nrtal
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Get KLEENITE today at Collins
Bros., Cunningham & Philips,
bettleg Drug store and all good
druggists. (adv.)

FLOOR

0ay

Sander

tow

t AUSTIN, May 29,

I ennlal appropriation
I 052 for the state's

of
approvea Dy

institutions today awaited only
House in order to be sent
to the governor's desk.

The recommend
ed by a conference committee of
members from both Houses, re-

ceived quick approval from the
Senate The House,

refused to .consider
until 48 hours after printing in

House journal.
There was a slight

that the House might change'
mind today and bring the mon--

i
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everseen...clean,attrac-- ?&M

committee

approval

five pastel andglamorous, Jt
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the beauty of every room.
H You cangiveyour rooms rv SS "
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V GET THESE HANDY HELPERS
OK

vmr-(sfa'-XyJ CUAN-U- R FIX-U-P :

I

VAINHIP TIMEJ I

POLISHERS
Per $1.50

Floor

Rental
Service

S5.00
day

(VPK OONT

iUg won

how-

ever,

rioor dcrapers M

fjKA Brush Cleaners 10c '

WjL, Soilax 27c Im x&
HI

NEW WAUPAPEK TOO.'
Living Room
Patterns . . 55c

Bedroom
Patterns ..50c

Kitchen
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Senate, the appropriation is an
increase of $11,609,076 over thlt
of the current biennlum.

It is $4,141,166 more than the
figure recommended by the House.

While the .Houie and Senate;
spent most of yesterday stalling
action on various bills, the House
appropriationscommittee took de-

cisive action by approving a res-
olution calling for.annterim in-

vestigation of the' Texas prison
system.

Sent to the House by a 6 to 4
vote, the resolutionby Rep. Jimmy
Horany of Archer City authorizes
appointment of five representa-
tives and five senators by the
House Speakerand JLhe Lieutenant
Governor, respectively, to make a
complete and thorough investiga-
tion.

The committee is Instructed to
report its findings to the House
and Senate, the governor, and the
chairman of the StatePrisdnBoard
at the next legislative session.

An appropriation of $5,000 fori
expensesof the investigation is in-

cluded' in the resolution.
Horany advised the appropria-

tions committee that StateAuditor
C. H. Cavnesswas nresent to ans
wer questions concerningthe pris
on systems business office pro-
cedure, but committee members
did not indicate a desire to ask
questions.

At one polntIn discussion of the
resolution.Rep. Claud Gilmer, ap-

propriations committee chairman,
commented that theprisonsystem's
methods of business operation
probably should be studiedby the
investigating committee.

The state auditor later told a
reporter that bis office would com-

plete i report on business proced-
ures- of the prison system in aboct
two months; .

Prison conditions with respectto
prisonerswere recently limelght- -

, ed in a legislative committee report
which said some Inmates of the
Texas penitentiary system are
"treated worse than animals." The
report was filed with the speaker
of the House by Rep. Sam Sellers
of Waco, chairman of the House
penitentiariescommittee.

.Rep. George Parkhouscopposed
Horany's resolution, arguing:
".We've been told what's wrong
down there, but we Justsit around
and don't do anythingabout it"

He suggested that until sorqe-bullding-
s

were built to house pris-
oners properly, there was no use
for further Investigations.

CollegeFailsTo

PayWaterBill
Austin. Tex.. May 29. up)

The Texas StateCollege for Wom-
en at Denton has not paid for its
water In nearly two years;the re-
port of state auditor C. H. Cav-
ness, showed today.

Due to the controversy with the '

city of Denton over vater rates,
the college has not paid a water
bill since July. 1945. the report
said.

Bills renderedby the city for the
period ending Aug. 31,

1946, amounted to $19,852.85. Tjie
college has set up as an account
payable only the volume consum-
ed at the old rate which amounts
to SB.e83.26, Cavnessreported.

ine college showed an excessof
revenuesover operating expendi-
tures of $201,053 for the fiscal
year ending Aug. 31, 1946. The
revenuesfor the year totaled 06

and total operating costs
were $1,755,052, the report said.

Cavness recommended that cer-
tain changes be made in proced-
ures for accounting for cash re
ceived. He said similar Tecom-- H

menaatlonshad been made pre-
viously, but that they had not all
Deen put into effect

Caffle Market

HereSteady
The cattle market was steady at

the Big Spring Livestock Auction
company Wednseday and receipts
snowea a. slight gain over last
week.

A total of 850 cattle and calves
and a few hogs went through the
ring.

Butcher yearlings ranged up to
15.50; butcheryearlins, 23.50; bulls,
16.00; canner sand cutters, 10.00-12.0-0.

Light stocker calves brought
22.00, while plain cows and calves
varied from $100 to $125 a
pair with a few choice consign-
ments hitting $150.

Hogs sold at 24.50.

DIPHTHERIA ON mfTOFAKF. I

CHICAGO. (U.P.) Dr. Frank
lin Top, Detroit, reported (o the'
Illinois State Medical Socitey that
a slight rise in diphtheria cases'

, has been noticed around the world. ,

He said the success in preventing
the disease during the last 20
years "has had a lulling effect on .

some commnnities with a resultant
lukewarmnes in prevention."

j The Memorial Day service at
! FriendshipCemetery at the graves
of the Union and Confederatesol
diers Inspired the poem, "The
Blue and-Gray- ,"
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BIES QUALirr

sPorfGoafs
111 Solid and Fancy Colors

at

Values to 22.75

13
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.Ladies' Gabardine

Slacks
Assorted colors and

sizes. Values to 5.90.,

398

3 Men's Fine 'Quality

Short Shirt
Short Sleeve . .

Assorted Colors

$-7- 7

miiimmiimir

One Group of Ladies'

NOVELTY SLIPPERS

Also a Few Oxfords

Values to 6.50

I
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, LADIES' SHEEB

Nyoh Hose
rted Sizes and Colors
Slightly Iiregnlar

3

Men's "Buckhide"
8-ou- nce .

SANFORIZED DENIM

Overalls ?

$069
Millions of men know and choosa
Buckhides. Reinfprced at all' strain
points. Cut fidl and roomy, San:
forked to prevent shrinkage.

t
Boys' Sizes ...'.....1.69

Popular
type with brim

seams.

Sheer-Tailore- d

RAYON PANELS .

$98
' '

Neat42 inch panelsin sheerrayon-marquisett-

Chemically treated
to make them insectproof.
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71

. Mea's Zelan Treated
Showerproof

Sport Hats
Good Looking

snapbrim style. Semi-dre- ss

stitched
and taped Tan shades.

Lovely

laffi ' 'r
Girls Lovely 2-B- ar Tricot Knit

Rayon Panties
25th AnniversarySpecial

Days
FRIDAY SATURDAY

'WMiuM

98l

59c
Beautiful quality ar tricot knit
with cute bow knot and ribbon

--trim. Lace elastic on legs. White,
tearose;sizes 0 to 2 and 4 to 14.

-'.
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d Colors
Vatoes to 14.75
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One Table

Assorted Fine

Cottons
Values to 98c Yard-Choos- e

SaturdayFrom

This Table
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LUNCH CLOTHS

ons. HeJr!UfmervCorabi"a-tobt-e.your breakfast

$100

800 Yards of
Fast Color

Prints
Assorted Color

3 yds. 1.00
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HAIRDRESS REVIE W Deckedout In coiffures ot the present and past, theseChicago
Models display post-iv-ir hair styles of our nation, designed to intricue returned veteranjj.
Titht, Ann Leddy. Revolutionary period; Lee Wilson. World War I: Carol Benson. World .War II J.

and Dee Michaels. War Between the States.

Reception Group
t-- la: .

ii u lYieei
An official receptioncommittee

has been named to greet Fort.
Worth "businessmen who will stop

here for a brief goodwill vislt'Frl-da-y

afternoSn, thcchamberof com-'mer- ce

announcedtoday.
The Fort "Worth group is due to

arrive at about2:15 ,p. m. by spe-

cial train andremain lor approxi
mately one,hour.

Several members of the recep-tio- n

committee will go to Stanton
earlier in the afternoon where
they will board the train and ac-

company the Fort Worth delega-tlon'ln- to

Big Spring.
Cards haye beenmailed by the

local chamberto a number of lo--

--Markets
FORT WORTH. My 29. A--

S.000: carrt I.000: moiuy itcaar juiouu
canner cow &nd bull continued weak:
common and medium slaurhter iteers and
rearUnn 18.00-22.0- 0: medium to food
con 14.OO-18.0-0: cutterand common cow
11.00-14.0- 0; bulla 10.00-15.50-;, aood and
enole Zat cairn 19.00-33.0- 0; common to
medium calre 14.00-18.5-

Tora 400: butcher noei steady to 35c
hither, aovs and pica iteadr; ton ot 24.75-pa-ld

br amall UUen: food and choice
100-ju- u 10 ouccners 4:au-'a-; sum inu
choice 325-4-50 lb 22.75-24.00-:. food and
choice 150-17- 5 lb 320-24.7-5: tow ,18

itocker pU 15.00-21.0- 0,

Sheep 1ZJXX):. ilauthter lambs weak to
SOc lover: lat ated aheep 50c. down: cull
ts medium ated aheep steady to veak.
medium and food serine lambs
weak; mediumund cood sprlns lambs
18.00-215- 0: cood shorn lambs 18.00-19.0- 0:

medium and aood shorn aced sheep7.00-S-S-

cull and common ated aheep 4.00-.$-0.

'

WALL STRCXT
NEW TORE. May 19. (AFV-Asso-rted

yaU and Industrial stocks continued to
dit Tonrard today althouih the mar-k- st

acted a bit tired after Wednesday's
Bush and many leaders vers hesitant.

Slowdowns were rreouent after a. fair-
ly llrely start. Fractional rarlatlons held
the majority near midday.

Most ot the short who corertd In the
precedlnx session did little or nothlnx.
Numerous customers and professionals
left yesterday for an early ftt-awa-y en
ths lengthy week-en-d.

COTTON
NTW TORS. May 29. fAP)-otto- n fu-

tures at noon were 60 cents a bale hlsh--r
to S tents lower than the prertous

aloe. 3aly 34.29. Oct. 30.09. Dee. 29.19.

Rendition Deadline
ExtendedTo June15

Deadline for rendition of tax
able property has been extended
from June 1 to June 15, a spokes-
man for the county, tax collector-assessor- 's

office has announced.
Persons "rendering property

must signify whether or not their
holdings are homesteads. Such
property is not subject to state
tax.

JAKE ALONG STATE
FARM. PROTECTION!
Leave your worries behind
BrhcQiyoa hif'theiopea
roady again! tWhh a low-co- st,

broad-coverag- e State
Farm Mutual automobile in-

surance'policy to protect
you,' there's nothing to fear
from theAfinancialtconse-qoence-s

of an auto accident.
AndWrbcrcver'you! might
dmeHitoltrouble,f in the
ILSor Canada,oneof State
Farm's agentsu at your ser-nc- tf

StateFarm Mutual In- -'
saraocejisjtheftwo-to-on-e

bhoicefoffmotoristsfas the
bestsutoinsurancevalue ob--' '
tamableftodayjlPlease call
meJfocfulldctaili.- -

Delbert V. Shultz
106 Grejx Phone106

,stateTfarm
KUTUAltAUTOMOBlLE
JrBURANajCOMfANY, .
HeMloilcnllUenli9Mll.M.l

Trippers
cal business men urging them
to join the receptionat the T&Pi
station at 2:15 p. m.

On the committee are Elmo
Wasson, Mayor' G. W. Dabney,
tewis H. Price,Bill Cox. Ray Grif
fin, T. B. Atkins, Fred Keating,
Otis Grafa. Mary Watson Jones,
Walton Morrison, L. L. Grau,C. C.
Jones', W. K. Dawes. K. H. Mc--
Gibbon andJoePickle.

Immediately after the special
train arrives,the entire group will
proceed to the east courthouse
lawn, where McGibbon will be in
charge of welcoming ceremonies.
Words ofgreetingwill be brought
by "Mayor Dabney, Wasson and
Pickle.

Book Discussion
Group Meets Monday

A meetingof the book discussionI

group of the Friends of the How-

ard County Free Library has been
set for 7:30 p. m. Monday at the
library.

Principal speakerwill be Jerome
Fisher who will make an address
on "Electronics 'and Its Applica-
tion During War and Peace."
- All members on the book dis

cussion group andany other inter-
estedpersons are"invited to attend
the session.
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WeatherForecast
DepU of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO 8PRINQ AND VICINITY ParUy
cloudy this afternoon, tonight and Fri
day. Warmer Friday.

Expected high today 68, low tonight 41:
high Friday 72.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy this after
noon, tonlsht and Friday, warmer Friday
and in Panhandleand South Plains to
night.

,

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, showers along
coast this afternoon: parUy cloudy, much
rdoler In south and extreme east por
tlons tonight; Friday fair, not so cool
In northwest .and west central portions.
Fresh to occasionally strong shifting winds
on coast becoming northerly this after
noon.

TEMPERATURES
City v MaxMIn
Abilene , 95 45
Amarlllo 80 36
BIO 6PRINO , 9443

. Chicago ,... 48
Denver .. 48 33
XI P,aso 85 56
Fort Worth 88 47
Cslreston .. 84 77
New York 78 62
St. Louis 86 42

Local sunset today 7:45 p.m.: sunrise
Friday 5:41 ajn.

OUTBOARDS

111 a fWrlSfshf

29-22- 7

A
easily runs
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See it!

QUICK FACTS

Piner Outlines Fiscal Problems

Junior College Lions Meet
Fiscal probl?ms"of the Howard

County Junior College were outlin
ed by R. T. Piner, member and
first president of the board, at a
meetingof the Lions club Wednes-
day noon.

Piners discussion was based
upon the circulation of petitions'
asking that an election be called
to permit voters to pass au-

thority for the board o levy a
maximum tax'of 50c per $100 val- -

Barrera Is Found
Not By

J. M. Barrefa was found not.
guilty by a jury In a corporation
court trial involving a charge of
drinking during prohibited hours
this morning.

Ban-er-a was 'arrested Monday'
morning by members of the city
police force.

Hurf, Jr., Completes
Training Course

Hugh Harry Hurt,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Hurt, 1511 Runnels, has
Navy primary flight instruction at
the NAT Bases as Corpus Christ!
and is to enter basic-instrume-nt

flight courses in another step to
ward winning his Navy wings.

Myra Bigony Gets
McMurry Djegree

Myra Lee Bigony, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Bigony, was
among the 57 seniors to receive
degreesTuesday at McMurry col
lege in Abilene. Ray Nichols, Ver
non was
speaker. Miss Bigony has beenone
of the campus leaders in her four

at McMurry and
has on the' college t honor
roll.

that

upon

years
been

Extends Remissions
AUSTIN, May 29. (JPi Gov.

BeauCordH. Jester today signed a
Din extending me perioa tor tax
remissions to Hidalgo county.

The remission act.was extended
from 1948 to 1954 under terms of
the bill, by Sen. Rogers Kelley
of Edlnburg.

NEIL G. HILLIARD
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OF HIS OFFICES

. . FROM

STATE BANK BUILDING
TO

602 PETROLEUM BUILDING
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 8

GENERAL ACCOUNTING AUDITING INCOME TAX

YOURS NOW! WARDS "SEA KING'!....
cQjSslli 0350'

lv'"

Midshipman

commencement

One Cylindw Heavy Duty!
O.B.C CarfnW 3 &H. of 4000 RfiM.

Lightweight only 36 lbi.--w- ith the driv-

ing powe of larger units and the running
economyof smaller outboards!New, tight!--,
weight aluminum alloy piston

rod give this Wards "Sea King".xtr
power . . . extra Fast .

drives craft up to 8 m.p.h.l Gas-sav-er .

runs 2'2 hrs. at full speed on one gal. I

WARDS 5 l.H.P. "SEA KING'!
(O.B.C. CartifM of 4000 KtJA.)

powerful twin-cylind- er out-
board starts . .

smoothly . . . all-arou-

;"swect" performance!

Of At

Guilty Jury

.

completed

'

publisher,

frequently

NATIONAL

y! . . ,
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108
Drives oeerf vp,fo TOmpA
Lightwigbh-on- ly 60 Ibtl
Runt2hn.Mlipdonlgo!.gail
Alltmatt firing rylindwtl
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50

uation on county. values. The pres-

ent limit Is 20 cents, which-ma- y,

under a statutepassedby the pres--.
ent legislature,' be increased to
50 cents at option of voters of the
districts.

Support from the state may. by
increasedfrom $65 per student"to
"$100, but t.his will not be suffi-
cient to meet ne'edsoccasioned by
rising costs and a larger enroll-
ment than originally anticipated,
said Pipef. "

Ultimate rate will depend upon
an analysis of the budget, he con-

tinued, venturing that 401 cents
might be ample. This however, is
not certain, he reminded. Recon-
version costs amounted to S26.-00-0,

he said, and some additional
work is to be done, occasioning
amortization from g'eneraLfund re-
ceipts since. $150,000 building
bonds cannotbe used on the tem-
porary plant .& the Army Air
field.

In addition, salary levels will
have to be adjusted Upward "to

maintain and attract top faculty
members, he said, and there is a
demand for additional courses to
meet the needs of this particular
area.

Dr. P. W. Malone urged the club
to take action toward reactivating
its Boy Scout troop (No. 7) among
the Latin-Americ- boys. Roy
Hickman, son of Mr. and Mrs. O.
A. Hickman, entertained " wiih
whistling novelties;. Helen Duley
accompanied"him.

279-22-7 W. 3rd

ROCK WOOL REDUCED!

THICK TAB

JuniorCollege

Commencement

SpeakerChange
A change in the.commencement

program for the Howard County
Junior College will bring Gordon
Worley, Austin, director of super
vision and instruction for the
state department of education,
here as speaker.

PresidentE. C. Dodd announced
the change in the program

Senior sermon for approximate
ly eight seniors and 10 members
graduatingfrom the academy will
be held at the First Baptist church
Sunday evening. Commencement
activities, first in history of the
young college, will b'e held the
evening of June 6 at the. First
Methodist 8hurch.

Public Invited To See
Documentary Film

The public is Invited to se.e a
Facademyaward documentary film.
"Seeds of Destiny " at 8 p.m. to-
day at the St. Maixs Episcopal
parish house. The picture, still
tragically up to date in depicting
fruits of war in devastated coun-
tries although it Is a year old, is
shown in connection with a coop-

erativeeffort by Protestantchurch-
es to raiserelief in fundsand com?
moditles. Ministers qnd wives are
to be guests at a dinner at 6:30
p.m., which precedes projection of
the film.

v?newi

boo' 1 TO
Insulate now against
summer heat! It's granulated,just pour -- .

It in! Bag covers 18 sq. ft. 3-i- deep.

ALUMINUM ROOFING
' ' ilL 1 41

Reduced for this Sal?.!
It's lightweight . . . rust--'

proof . . . lasts as lon as the
building itself! Popular 5-- V

'Crimp. ,

SHINGLES
7.70

"Extra thick for protection! Fire re
sistant,durable-Pric-e covers 100 sq.-ff-

C5:
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CONSISTENT APPLICATION OF DDT

RECOMMENDED FOR MOSQUITOS

Thorough and consistentappli-
cations of DDT sprays have been
recommended by health depart-
ment authorities for control of an
increasing number of mosquitos
which have appearedin the area
recently1,

Negro Electrocuted

For Holdup Slaying
HUNTSVILLE, May 39. (if5)

Oscar Allen, Negro,
was electrocutedlast night in the
state penitentiary for the holdup
killing of Joe Enna, Dallas liquor
getllceobtr.

Allen walked to the chair,
at 12:07 a.m. he was pro

nounced deadat 12:12 a.m.
Askec by "Warden A. C. Turner

if he had anything to say, Allen
replied, "No, but would like to
pray."

With the prison chaplain,
Catholic priest, he repeated the
Lord's prayer.

Allen's brother,Charlie, was con-

victed in the same crime and also
was sentenced to death. His execu-
tion date has not been set.

Inspection
Capt. Eugene Saffold, sub-distri- ct

recruiting commander is here
on an tour of the Big
Spring Armyt recruiting station.
He intendsto' return to Amarillo
Friday.

:wf
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SUPER HOUSE PAINT r JC
Wvdt bast quality! kn .

Resistssevereweather! Goesfarther.
hides better. GallonJ . ... . 533

90-L- B. ROLL ROOFING

Beautiful tile red or for

un-

assisted!

'Tour

inspection

3.25
green ceramic-surface- d roofing.

Nails, cement incl. Covers 100 sq. ft;

i 11

" " .

I
.
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HEXAGON SHINGLE , yn
Tough! Long wearing!

An asphalt shingle --with colorful cer-

amic granules. Pricecovers 100 sq. ft

V. A. Cross, typhus control1 di-

rector, said most of the mosqultoi
are different type from thosenot-
ed here last year. They ar$ dark
in color and do not usually trans-
mit disease, although theycan b
dangerous in caseof infection.

Cross said residents probably
can find them during the day un-
der beds, in closets and other, dark
places. Spraying in these places"
should give relief in the homes,,
he advised, in .pointing out that
this type of mosquito will breedin
clothes closets, sink drains, weed
patches, etc The areaarounda,lr,
conditioners alsoshould be treat-
ed with DDT about every two or
three days, Cross said.

Fined $75 On
Driving Charge

Frankie Lee Davidson, charged
with driving while under jthe In-

fluence of intoxicants, entered a
plea of guilty and was fined $75
and Costs in county court Wednes--
day afternoon.

Davidson was picked up by.
membersof the statehighway pa-

trol Tuesday evening.

BATTERIES at JohnnI Qrlffinl. xtv.
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Service
Station
Special

?'

WARDS VITALIZED

Oil Change4

96c
S-- change

Sale special!Vitalized
cleans out deposits lm-- ;.

proves lubrication for
longer engine"life; better,
gas mileage and power!

Hurry; limited time only I

Change today; save!

fqt. changeJ 1.15

Fedeml tax included.

K

INSTALLED FREEI

.SET OF SIX

Spark Plugs

98

Regularly 2.70 without in

stallalion! Riversides ; : 1

none finer at any price!

Give longer life, hot spark
out-pu- t for quicker starts!

;l

m

1
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CASH DEPOSITS.TOTALLED

Negro OrphanageCase May

Not Reach Jury Immediately
BROWNSVILLE, May 29. ()

Brownsville's longestfederal court
trial in 25 years, the Santa Bosa
Negro Orphange mail fraud case,
entered its tenth day of testimony
today with opposing attorneysre
organizing their attacks.

A surprise defense witness late
.yesterday affected testimony of
earlier governmentwitnesses, and
causedpredictions the trial may
not reach theJury for several days.

Until A. G. Acker, asslstancash
ier of the First National Bank at
.Mercedes,appearedon the witness
stand, attorneys had expressed a
belief closing argumentsmight be-g-in

late today.
Acker, liqwever, told the court

it would be impossible for anyone
to determine theamount of cash
and checks involved in a large
portion of the Santa Bosa Or-

phanagedeposits made at the bank
since 1944.

The governmenthas based much
of its testimony in support of Its
charges'against Mathes and Ruth
Coleman, negro operators of the
orphanage,on a comparison of cash
deposits made at the Mercedes
bank with similar deposits made
at a San Antonio bank from 1941
until 1944.

L. O. Taylor, postal inspector
from Fort Worth, testified Monday
that a check of deposit slips on
the orphanage'sMercedes account
revealedcash deposits of $7,69.3.16

CONTINUED PROSPERITY FOR

TEXAS THIS SUMMER SEEN

' AUSTIN, May 29. A pre
diction of continued prosperity
for Texas during the summer,
eounled.witha statementthatTex
as employment will not be dras
tically hit should recessionstrue
theNational economy, came from
the Texas Unemployment Compen-

sation Commission today.
iNew industries,.lowered freight

rates and a small but steadyrise
In employmentIndicate that Tex-a- ns

will remain prosperous in
the summermonths, the TUCC
aid.
Employment opportunities im

provedgenerallyduring April with
the increasein spring suing ana
forecasts for June from the 17
principal labor market areasshow

continued uptrend in
la addition to the season

al rise la construction and agrl--
cultural employment, the TUCC
aid it expected moreworkerswill

be neededin food processing, lum
bar, stone-clay-glas-s, machinery
and aircraft Industries.

Texas is also costuming Its up
ward swing towards industrializa
tion, the TUCC --reported. During
April 112 new industries were es-

tablished,'creating jobs for an ad-

ditional 3,350 persons.
Constructionled the way in in-

creasedjob openings, but the ex
pected building boom failed to
materialize. Home construction
is slowing down because of high
costs,but commercial and indus
trial building has speededup, the
TUCC said.

Othermajor employment gains
during April were in manufactur
ing industries,particularly oil field
machinery, ship-buildin-g, glass.
lumber andchemicals. Only meat
packing employment snowed a

, sharp downward trend--.

In line with the employment in
crease,a total of 41,020 job open-
ings were listed with the T,exas
State Employment Service during
April. Some 34,000 Texas workers
were placed on jobs during the
month,showing an increaseof sev
eral thousand job placementsover

Suitedto manyuses;..
THE,

"Quonset20"
ALL-STEE- L BUILD'MG

SO wide . . . Una
OtfrW, l ir .xHmlwit

Bunkhous or warehouse...
machine shop or workshop . . .
implement ibtd or animal
shelter . . . office or dwelling
the "Quonset 20" ii the practical
answer to your buildinf needs.
Here's en l,

structure that is economical to
own ... easy to maintain. For
thedurable "Quonset 20" is proof
afaiastrot, termites and weather
deterioration. Call or writ us
for details today.

Available Now!
Phone or Write

Suggs
ConstructionCo.

509-1-0 Fet.Bldir.
. Phone1003 - 619

or 8.7 per cent of total deposits of

$88,879.67. e
Another inspector, W. D. Main

of Houston, last week said an 'anal-

ysis of the South Texas National
Bank of San Antonio account show

ed 71.72 per cent.cash deposits in
a total amount of $75,205.21.

US DIst Atty. W. R. Efckhardt,
after calling the witness' attention
to the differencebetween the two
percentagefigures, askedTaylor to
assumethe Mercedes cash percent-
age to "be the same as that of San
Antonio and tell the jury what
Mercedes cash deposits would to
tal if such an assumption were
correct

Taylor told the court that If
cash deposits afc Mercedes were
71.72 per cent such deposits would
total $198,766.67, and.that all de-
posits, cash and checks, wouldj to-

tal $279,943.48.
Acker was called to the witness

rstand by former Governor James
V. Allred, chief defense counsel,
who had obtained special permis-
sion to temporarily withdraw
Coleman from

Judge Allan B. Hannay granted
the request after" Allred assured
the court the surprise witness
would present "important" testi-
mony.

Coleman, who spentmost of the
day answeringuestions for Allred
and Eckhardt, broke Into tears
shortly, before noon when Allred
asked him to explain, why he had

March. Of these,13,278 were vet-
erans.

The TUQC saidthat fewer than
one-ha-lf of all 'Texas veterans
have applied for readjustment al-

lowances, andall but six per cent
of the total discharged are now
in full-tim- e employment Of the
730,000 veterans,only 20,000 have
exhausted their unemployment
benefits under the GI Bill of
Rights.

Gotham
PoektWatch with
Knlfs and Chain

purchasedsome property In Mar--
Jin,, Falls County, In 1944.

The defendantsaid he had done
so primarily becausehe thought it
a good investment to "assure fu
ture education for a four-year-o- ld

girl now residing at the

He said he and-- his wife "love
her like one of our own" and have
discussedplans for adoption of the
child.

-

Wet FieldsSlow

TexasPlanting
AUSTIN, May 29. (flP) Wet

fields during the past week held
field work to slow progressand
further delayed both planting and
cultivating, fie US Departmentof
Agriculture reported today.

Heavy rains with some wind
causedslight damagesto row crops
and small grains while the oats
harvest in centers! Texas coun-
ties was halted by rains.

Light hail damage to wheatwas
reported with wheat harvest ex-
pected to be underway in north-
ern and northcentralareasaround
June 1.

Cotton made good growth in ex-

treme southernareaswhere rapid
fruiting and only scattered insect
damage was reported. In central
arid north centralTexas,mostearly
cotton was chopped while late cot-

ton was generally.up to a stand.
Corn made excellent progress in

centraland southerncounties, with
limited damage by high wind re-

ported.
Grain sorghums planting was,

underway In the southern high"
plains with' some fields up and
growing well Wet weathercau'jed
poor stands en the-- low rolling
plains, making replanting neces-
sary when weatherpermits.

Rains halted the harvestof com-

mercial vegetables in most south
ern counties,, and winds caused
some damage' in the Rio Grande
valley.

. i '

Latex, theraw material of rub-
ber, obtained from bevea trees is
not the sap of the 'three, but
separatefluid.

lSeizedShip

:

RevertsTo

HOUSTON, May. 29. (JP) A
federal court decision setting a
possible precedentin litigation in-

volving an estimated $35,000,000
to $50,000,000 . worth of foreign
vesselsseized by the United States
just prior to the outbreak of the
last war was handed down here
yesterdayby Federal JudgeT.'M.
Eennerly.

In his decision, Judge KennerJy
forfeited to the United States all
rights to the Navlgzione Alta
Italia, Italian shipping company,
claimed to the former Italian
steamer,Mongiola.

Similar suits involving 32 oth
er vessels arc pending In other
federal courts, according to J. K.
Smith, asssitantUnited Statesdis-

trict attorney here, who repre-
sented the government in the
Mongiola suit

The Mongiola was seized by the
Coast Guard here on March 30,
1941, on suspicion that the ves
sel was about to be sabotaged by
its crew. The suspicion was well
founded, the coast guardsmendis-

covered when they boarded, the
vessel and found her already ex-

tensively damaged.
The former owners, the Navl-gazlon- e

Alta Italia, brought suit
to recover $800,000, the estimated
value of the vessel, and the case
was heard here last Jaunary 28.
In his decision today, Judge Ken-nerl-y

denied the plea and assigned
all rights in the vessel to the Unit-
ed States Alien Property Custo
dian.

Imperial Potentate
Of Shrine Elected

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J., May 29.
UPl Karl Rex Hammer of Pitts
burgh,, food executive
and a 33rd degree Mason, yester-
day was elected as Imperial Po-

tentate of the Ancient Arabic
OrderNobles of the Mystic Shrine,
succeeding New York State Su-

preme Court Justice George H.
Rowe of Buffalo, N.Y.

Other officers elected at the
Shriners' 73rd annual session in-

cluded Galloway Calhourn of Ty-

ler, Texas. . .

PICKLE & CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
C. H. POOL

Upholstering and Drapery
Material .

807 E. 2nd Phone 260
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finaI Vote on bill to abolish
corporalpunishmentpostponed

AUSTIN, May 29. (ff) Final
vote in the House on a Senate
bill to abolish corppral punish
ment at state correctional instltu
tions for juveniles has beenpost
poned until next Wednesday.

Opponents succeeded in delay
ing final House decision for the
second time in two weeks. The
vote to postpone came yesterday
after two hours' debate on.the
Senate-passe- d measure.

Rep. Phil Willis of Kaufman
labeled-- the people "of Gatesville,
where a boys' reformatory is lo-

cated, as a "bunch of durn fools'
for opposing the measure.

He said he hadreceivedletters
from two employes at the Gates-vill-e

Institution saying: "Won't
you, for God's sake, please come
back up here and do something
about the situation? Conditions
arp worse than ever. They gave" a
boy 25 licks and kicked his teeth
in."

Rep. Sid Gregory of Gatesvllle
hotly deniedcharges that the boy-inmat-es

had beenstruck wtih' fists
or whipped until they bled. He
declared that stories of brutality
had been exaggeratedthroughout
debateon the bill.

A direct attempt to kill the bill
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(failed, 52 to 59, but the motion
to postpone was successful, indi
cating possibility that opponents
may be-ab- le to stall the bill until
the end of the session.

Although bituminous coal is
popularly called "soft" coal, some
types ont are very hard.

' JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

.StateNatl Bank Bldg
Phone393

Radios andRecord Flayers
Sporting Goods

. Softball Equipment
SheetMuslo

New Spinet Pianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
IIS Mala . Phone 856

New Home of

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Fast Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location "

Quality Cleaning
911 Johnaon Phone 122
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PresbyteriansTold Of Fertile

Field For Work At Sanitorium
Moit pcoplw who become pa-

tients at the state tuberculosis
sanitorium near Carlsbad have
time for sober. reflection, .which
is a fertile field for spiritual work,
the Rev. M. Hester, Presbyterian
pastor at Carlsbad and Sterling
City, told the Men of the Church
at the First Presbyterian church
Wednesday evening.

The Rev: Hester described the
workings of the institution, de-
claring that he had heard few

in 20 among I outlined plans under
the patients,and that they receiv

Mrs. MageeHostess

To Sewing Cluh
Mrs. J. A. Magee was hostess to

the Friendly Neighbor Sewing club
Wednesday afternoonwith visiting
and sewing as entertainment. &

Mrs. Ray Slaughterand Mrs! R.
G. Burnett were guests.

Refreshmentswere served and
memberspresent were Mrs. Dan
Scott, Mrs. G. B. Roberts', Mrs.'H.
L. Wilkerson, Mrs. J. H. Lem-rnon-s,

Mrs. C; W. Sheruble and
Mrs. A. F. Johnson.

Mrs. Roberts will entertain the
club June 11.

i

Coming

THURSDAY

Events
XAQER BEAVER CLUB will meet with

Mrs. Rotcc Johtuon at .2 pJn.
THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB will meet with

Mr. wmt Prather at 5 pjh
Amvnrw home demonstration
CLUB win meet in called teuton In
tne home of Mr. O W. Webb at 2 p m.

XASTERW STAR outcolnt officer! win
honor lncomlnc officers at a tea In
the home of Mr P M Porter; 433
HUlld Drlt from 8 p.m until '3.30
pjn. An member and friend are

happy oo lucky sewino club m
meet nin Mr, warrln setfell at 3

I PJn.

A mixture of ground corn cobs
and rice hulls has used in a
sand blasting machine to blast
carbon from, gasoline engine
cylinders. I

7 T

HEa

ed good and considerate treat-
ment One reason for the sym-

pathetic treatment Is that many
of the doctors and nurses are
themselves former patients, he
said.

Accompanying tht speakerher
for the occasion were his ton,
Bluford Hester, and Hal Knight,
Sterling City. Various committee
reportswere heardat the meeting,--
ana frame Amos, secretary01 tne
Howard County Rifle association,'

complaints yearswork NRA super

FRIDAY

been

vision. Severalmen indicatedthey

Miss Davis Given Bridal

Shower In PeacockHome
Miss Geneva Davis, bride-ele-ct

of JosephPharissof Midland, was
honored with a bridal tea Wed-
nesday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. Gerge .Peacock. The couple
is tojnarry Sunday evening.

Hostesses for the affair were
Mrs. Peacock, Mrs. V. E. Friede-wal- d,

Mrs. J. M. Woodal. .Mrs.
Grace Callahan, Helen FJeming
and TheresaHuesfis.

The refreshment table was laid
wtih a damask cloth centered
with an arrangement of white

Mrs. Buckner Leads
Bible Study ForYWA

Mrs. Tom Buckner gave the
Bible study err "Temptation" at
the meeting of the SemperFidelis
YWA Tuesday evening In the
home of Georgia Wise.

The devotion was given by Miss
Wise nad Bobbie Sandersled in
prayer.

Next meeting will be held In
the home of Bille Kennon, 109
Scurry, at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. Dick
Davis, Anita Cats,Edna Anderson,
Leta Thompson. Miss Kennon.
Toka Williams, Katherine "Patter
son and Evelyn Rainey.

Nearly one-thir- d of American
forests 656 million acres is
without organized protection from
fire.

For. The Finest In Taxi Service

PHONE

77 or 33
Safe CourteousDrivers

8 Taxis To Serve You

City Cab
.

Stand
H. T.'& Odie Moore, Owners-Manage-rs

r

tie Ready For

CANNING SEASON

With Canning Supplies From
Big Spring Hardware

National PressureCookers and Sealers
Mason Jarsand Lids, Qrs. and Prs.

Cans in No. 1 and 2 Sizes

:llcHJrlLTc1

would b interested in participa-
tion. Other reports included those
of the home servici and outpost
activities and of the softball team.

W. E. Greenlees, president,pre
sided and proposed a topic for
Impromptu discussion. Charles
Watson was in charge of the pro
gram. Women of the church
served a fried chicken dinner and
men made arrangementsto enter
tain tht women at a barbecoeat
the city part on June 25. W. W.

Crenshaw was appointedto be In
charge.

shastadaisies and stock.
Those attending were Carol

Hammon, Winifred Rlgsby, Ollie
Eslick, Mrs. Landon R. Mclntire,
Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, Mrs. J. E.
Hogan, Mrs. Kent Morgan, Yvonne
Crawford, Billie Harrison, Wylene
Brown, Marie Christoffers, Herma
Lea Gound, Mrs. M. S. Toops,
Mrs. C. W. Beaucharap, Dr. and
Mrs. P. W. Malone, Harold Steck,
Mary FrancesMalone, Mrs. Maude
Lumpklns. Dr. J. E. Hogan and
Dr. George Peacock.

PlansTo Attend

District Legion

MeetDiscussed.

Plans for attending the 5th di-

vision convention of the American
Legion will be discussed at the
Howard county post meeting at 8
p.m. today at the Settles.

At the same time, those attend
ing will be shown a combat film.
"The Fleet That Came to Stay,"
according to Harld P. Steck, com-

mander. The film is furnised by
the 'Navy recruiting service", now
stressingnaval reserveenlistments.
It Is built around the historicbat-
tle . ft1l.OT.

Steck said arrangementswould
bi made for a delegation to leave
her at 7:30 ajn. Sunday ior Sweet-
water where the semi-annu-al 5th
division convention is being held
jointly with the 7th district parley,
which will dominate the program
Saturday, leaving the second day
for divisional activities. Divisional

; officers are to be elected at the
meeting. '

Cole And Darden

Stake Outposts
Two outposts a 'quarter of a

mill from production in the
Coleman Ranch pool of Mitchell
countyhave beenstakedby Taylor
Cole and John Dardenof Midland.

Their No. 1 S. R. Coleman will

southwest of section 76-9- 7,

H&TC, and No. 2 Coleman will
be out of the
eorner of the same acquired
from C. W. Big Spring.
They are to spud immediately for
rotary contractsto 3,000 feet.

Two ContractsFor

Road Work Let
Two contractscovering work In

uic aiaic ucpcu ivcu'
nesday.

Falls of Fort Worth
received the $251,443 contract for
constructionof structures.
flexible base, and single asphalt
surface on 15.4
of 18, start-
ing nine miles south of Colorado
City and going the Coke

line.
Bid of Dlarrtnond Engineering

MAY

PLANE WILL DROP

POPPIES OVER

LOCAL CEMETERY

Approximately poppies
are to be dropped by airplane
over the local cemeteryat 6 pan.
Friday,in memory'of

The American Legion Auxil
iary is spopsorins the act in
observance ,of Memorial Day.
Jack Cook will be the pilot.

Formal Set

For Friday
Plans were" completed for

.Sub Deb clubs annualspring form-
al to be held Friday evening at the
Country Club when members met
in the home of Ann Currie Wed-
nesday evening.

It was announcedthat college
students are especially, invited
even'though bids were ,not distri-
buted to 'them because of a lack
of mailing addresses. ,

Refreshmentswere served and
memberspresentwere Dot Caubje,
Dot Wasson. Betty Lou Hewett,
Jane Strjpling, Jane Pearce and
Mrs. willlard H endrlcKs, spon-
sor.

To Girl;

Other Leave

COAHOMA, May 29. (Spl.)
Ralph Marshall, son of Mrs. R.

A. Marshall of Coahoma will be

married in Denton Saturday to

Miss Marie eKlsey. Several parties
have been planned the coliple
there this weekend.

Marshall left Wednesday for
Denton. Mrs. Marshall accompan-

ied him.
Betty Gene Guthrie of San An-ce-lo

is sDendine this week here
visiting her grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Guthrie.

Mrs. Cecil Foster and children
of Sudan are visiting in Coahoma
with Air. and Mrs. John C. Adami.

Knott

Guests
KNOTT, May 29. (SplV Sunday

dinner guests'ofMr. andMrs. J. S.
Walker were Glen Rogers and Glen

both of Abilene and Mr.
andMrs. A- - - Tate anason

Mr. nd Mrs. Don Rasberryand
family visited Saturday in Acker-ly.wi- th

her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Graham. also visited
his uncle, Bud Graham has re-

cently returned from the hospital
and two aunts, Mrs. Van-clea-ve

of Comanche and Mrs. Jes-

sie Johnsonof Monahans.
Missionary Union met

Monday for a' business
meeting. Those present were
Mrs. Ola Franklin of Big Spring,
a visitor, Mrs. Lee Burrow, Mrs.
Elsie Smith, Mrs. Hershel Smith
andMrs. J. T. Gross.

Week-en- d "guests in the Albert
be 330 feet out of the southeastPettus hbme were ilrs. Pettus
corner of the north half of the mother, Mrs. H. L. Willborn and

quarter

330 feet southwest
lease,

Guthrie,

uueui

grading,

treatment
highway No.

to

the War

the

for

Hargett,

who

Woman's

her sister. Mrs. Nelson Myers and
Mr. Myers, all of Holt Mr. and.
Mm. Gerald Willborn -- and family

baby are doing nicely.
Mrs. Floyd Shortes called

to Abilene early this week to at-

tend the funeral services for
cousin who suddenly.

The seniorsreturned their
trip this week. Sponsors who ac- -

companied the group were Mr. and
u".?!?...WAn"U"".,tb7iMrs Darrell Shortes.

ui&unay

Stone and

miles
ranch

coun-
ty

2,000

Dead.

They

Janle

F.'O.
Shortes and Mrs. Jeff-coat-s.'

Home club met
Tuesday afternoonwith Mrs. J.
Matthies.

nlng bridges approaches their grandparents, and
US from eastern Sweet-- Mrs. J. B. Ester of
water to Taylor county line. spentthe weekend here.

: NOTICE
The BusinessOffice of the'

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.

will be closed

Memorial
30

Day

Southwestern TelephoneCo.

Study
Has .

Luncheon
A buffet . luncheon was entert-

ainment- for the Child Study Club
at the .last of the year
Wednesday nopn in the home of
Mrs. Zolhe Boykin, 529 Hillside
Drive. Joe Pickle was as
sistant hostess.

During a short business sessidh,
members voted to cooperate with
the Friends of the Howard Coun-
ty Library in the story telling
hour every Saturdaymorning.

Individual tables were centered
with sprays of garden .flowers
which were also placer at other
points In the entertaining rooms"

Others present were Jim
Wagner, Mrs. Escol Compton, Mrs?
Jack Smith, Mrs. Cecil McDonald,
Mrs. Hack Mrs. R w.
Thompson, Mrs.John Coffee, Mrs.
J. B. Mull, Mrs. Coy Nalley. Airs,
J. E. Brigham, Mrs. Charles Wat-
son and Mrs. Marie Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Slaughterand
Erma left today to attend
the graduation Of their daughter,
Colleen ac Texas StateCollege for
Women, Denton Enroute to Den-

ton the Slaughters will stop" at
Collgee Station to see their son,
Keith in military review.

x

Ralpih Marshall Marry Denton.

Coahomans On Vacations

Residents

Entertain

'afternoon

Club
Final

Bill Edwards and daugh
ter of Big Spring spentthe week
end with Mr. Mrs. Frank Love-

less.
Miss Earlene.Reld, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reids re
ceive her Bachelor of Arts de
gree frmo Texas Tech in gradua-
tes exercises June 2. Miss Reid
is honor graduate, major in
history.

Grady' Tindol of Durant, Okla1..

is guest in the Malvm Tindol
home. He will return soon to Dur-
ant where he is enrolled In col-

lege summer courses.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hunter and

daughter,Deanna, spent the week--

end in Amanllo where they at-

tended a family reunion of the
Hunter family.

Visitors in the. M. R. Turner
home recently were slsl.ers of Mrs.
Hunter. They will return to Den-

ton following graduationg exer-
cises of Patricia and Elizabeth
Tnrnpr.

The local Gfrl ScoutMroop yas
entertained slumber party

sunrisebreakfastin the home
of Shirley Ann Wheat recently.
Those attending 'were Patsy Jo
Davis. Janice Duncan, Francis
Darden, Norma Jan Snyder, Bev-

erly Ann Meadows, the hostessand
Gypsy Ted Collum, scout .leader.

2a members of the Coahoma
high school .granduatingclass left
Tuesday for week's tour of scenic
spots in Texas. Superintendent
and Mrs. M. R. Turner are ac-

companying the group--.

Mrs. Olvey SheppardTo .

Participate In Wedding

' Mrs Olvy' Sheppardwill leave
Saturday for Atlanta. Ga . to be
matron of honor in the wedding
of Capt. Elizabeth Polansky and

and Mr, and Mrs. D. W. Pettus Capt. George Marshall. Jr--, The
were Sundayvisitors. ceremony will be read Tuesday in

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Robinson the Territorial Headquarters by

are the parentsof a daughter,Mar--' Commissioner Norman MarsWall."

tha Frances. Both mother and

was
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SurveyTo End

Riff Over Pecos

Wafer Begun
Tex , 29 (&) En-

gineers of Tpxas"and Mexico
beean todav on a 'survey

C. E. Weisner of Coleman is is expected to 'to the
iting friends here and relatives at terminationof a squab-Ackerl-y.

He is the grandson of Dle between the two statesocr v.

and Mrs. H. C. Bristow, for- - vision of impounded waters on the
meny oi mis community. Pecos 1sv,

Clifford' MurjJhy-ha- s re-- The survey was authorized yes--
tllrnpH In hr tinmo fmm a T ., i .u .!.u. or rort Worth In the amount mesa hosDital. Her dauehters. pn! Riuor rnmnnnt rnmm.w.nn

of $119,964 was accepted for wide-- Barbara and Shafoy returnedhome ! after New Mexico served official
and on I with Mr.

80 near Hatchel who
'
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notice,that Texas' laiest compact
proposal had been rejected.

New Mexico's compact commis-sionc-r

John H. Bliss suggested(hat
a joint engineeringsuneybe made
before any further compact pro-
posals were submitted ' in hopes
that negotiation will be easierand
consummation of a compact expe-
dited." -

Charles H Miller of Harrow,
Texas compact commissioner
agreed to the survey provided it
would be finished m 120 days. '

"The people of the Pecos valley
and Texas want this question set-

tled right away," he said "There
has been to much g

around so far "
Plans for the survey will be pre

sented to the commission at the
second session today at 2 p m .

Miller contended at yesterday's
mrieting that New Mexico had ten-

tatively agreed last year to Texas'
.request for 58 7 per cent of the
Pecos river water passing over-th-e

Avalon o!am near Carlsbad, N. M.
Bliss said he understood the

commission had decided that the
proposal "was not a reasonable
basis for a contract " .

R. J. Tipton of Dcner. Colo,
engineer adwsor for the federal
government on Jhe commission, ad--

;vucd that the "tension between
I Texas and New Mexico might be
relieved if the parties "would pick
up the state line and dispense
with it" while they negotiated.

The value of the 1946 harvested
crop of stone fruit's peaches,
plns, prunes, cherries and apri-co- u

is estimatedat $230-milho-

Colleen Slaughter
To Receive Degree

DEN.TON, May 28. Among
fhd 323 candidates for bachelors
degrees Worn Texas State Col-
lege for Women is Miss Colleen
Genevieve Slaughter, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Ray Slaughter,
Big Spring.

Degrees, wjll be awarded June
2nd at 9 a.m. in the College audi-
torium.

A Spanish major, Miss Slaugh-
ter has applied for 'her bachelor
of science degree. At TgCW she
was a member of Alpha Lambda
Delta honorary fraternity, James
H. Lowry .Literary Club, and the
honor roll. She also attendedthe
Saltillo Summer School In Saltillo,
Mexico.

4rmJT

TO
CASH

OPEN
CHARGE

YEAR PAY

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.;May 29, 1947

Kirk To Attend
Special SMU Courses

PatsyKirk, with the educational
department the First Methodist
church, will among those per-
sons from over the state who will
attend, special courses educa-
tional work at SMU this,summer,

been announced. Thecours-
es, open only to those who have
received special will

conducted the Rev.
Moerner, director of education at
the First Methodist churchCorpus
unrisu.

The Bible contains
references to coal.
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BADGE AIDS LOADING
INDIANAPOLIS, (UJ.) An

youth had few hours
of glory after, finding a lost police
badge. Before his arrest, he col-

lected two free tlgars at a pool
hall and used thebadge as a pass
Into two theaters.
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LIDS and
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Busy wmen who

thorn of their

mho love their

little extra

busy to

that heightens

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Thur.,May 29, 1947

Pantry Shelf With Home Made Jam

SummerMonths Time To Stock-U- p

BtfCHARLOTTE ADAMS
Associated PressFood Editor

EVEN though you haven't all
the sugar you want yet, you can
surely spare some to make 1a
this summer. Jam has so many
uses during the winter months.
It makes beautiful Christmas
presentsfor friendts. And, sum-

mer is the time you must make It
Here are a few. good Jam recipes

to spur you on your way!
Spiced RhubarbJam with
Oranre

3 3 ups preparedfruit
6 cups sugar 4
1 bo powdered fruit pectin
To prepare fru't trim and slice

fine (do noe peel,) about pounds
of small red-sialk- rhubarb. Add
1 cud sugar, m'x. and let stand 15
minutes. Add 1 teaspoon,each cin
namon and cloves and gratedrind
of one orange.

Measure 4 cups sugar Into dry
dish and set aside until needed
Measure preparedfruit Into a 5 to
6 quart saucepan, filling up last
cup or fraction of cup with water
if necessary.

Place over hottest fire,' Add
powdered fruit 'pectin, mix well,
and 'continue stirring until mix-

ture comesto a bardbolL At once
pour in rugar, .stirring constant-
ly. (To reduce foaming, 1--4 tea-sp-n

butter may be added.) Con
tinue stirring, bring to a full rolling

boil, and boll hard one minute,
Remove from fire, skim, and pour

aulcklv. Paraffin hot Jam at once
Makes about 7 glasses (6 fluid

mm
&THE RIBOFLAVIN
(YTUmtaBd

In 2k pounds fit
round Bttak.

THCMKY VALUE

of 10 iflcct ol bratd.

THEPROTEM
la 2 pork chops.

THE THIAMINE

(YlUmlnB.)
In 4 evnetsof Uvk.

Ptiiny for penny,your b! food buy is-- milkl

a

S 2"S

tw

f
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ounces each).
Strawberry Marmalade

3 cups prepared fruit
4 cups sugar
1 box powdered fruit pectin
To prepare fruit remove skins

In quartersfrom 1 mediumorange
and 1 medium lemon. Lay quarters
Hat; shave off and discard about
half of white part with a very
sharp knife, cut remaining rind
into fine shreds. Add 3-- 4 cup water
and 1-- 16 teasport soda. Bring to
a boll and simmer, covered, for
Just 10 minutes, stirring occasion
ally. Cut' off tight skin of peeled
fruit and slip pulp out of each
section. Add pulp and Juice to
cooked rind and simmer, covered,
15 minutes longer. Crush com
pletely or grind about1 quart fully
ripe strawberries.Combine fruits.
Measure sugarIn dry dish and set
aside until needed. Measure pre-
pared fruit into a 3 to 4 quart
saucepna, filling up last cup with
water if necesjay. Place over
hottest fire. AdJ powderedfruit
pectin, mix well, and continue
stirring until mixiure comes to a
hard boil. At once pour In Sugar,
stirring constantly Continue stir-
ring, bring again to a bolt and
boll gently two minutes. Remove
from fire, skim and pour quickly.
Paraffin hot marmaladeat once.
Makes about 7 glasses of 6 fluid,
ounces each.

Would you cart or dare
to do strawberr'esin the sun the
way our grandmothersused to? If
you would here's how:
Sun Preserved Strawberries

Wash and stem sound large ber-
ries. Measure for every cup or
bowl df berries, l.cup or bowl at
sugar. Let tnis stand for half a
day or until the sugar soaks
through and the juice comes out
Then put into a pot on the stove
and let boil three minutes-- op until
the berriesare jus,! readyto break.
Then,pour them into a shallow pan
and set them in the sun for 2 or
3 days, dependingupon, how thick
you want the 'syrup. Stir occas-
ionally each day While in the sun.
When the syrup is thick enough
and hot from the sunshine put into
sterilized jars or glasses and seal.
(Cover pans with 'gauze while out
of doors!)

$100 Liquor Fine'
Picked up by members of the

State Liquor Control board Tues-
day on a charge of possessing
beer for purpose of sale without
a permit Troy Walker entereda
plea of guilty n county court this
morning and was.lined $ivu puis
costs.

IIG SPRING WOMEN

demand good taste...In clothes... and hi bread

HOLSUM BREAD
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niceties...arenever too

by
Swtct Shop

TRAFFIC LESSON
OKLAHOMA CITY, May '29. W

Police held a traffic safety school

and only one man showed up. He

listened Intently, took notes and
askedquestions.

Five minutes after clan was

dismissed, he returned to police
headquartersescortedby two of-

ficers.
He was chargedwith running a

stop sign.
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fwwite fraftfnrt jvicf recipe

loaf
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' Combinewaterandsugar;,

simmer 8 minutes. Pour
over the choppedmint
leaves.Cool; stir into com
bined fruit ""juices and salt.
Pour over ice in 4 tall
glasses; add carbonated
water to fill and stir.
Serves 4.
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own Interesting personalities: .

homes and delight In providing

specify this

all mealtime enjoyment.

Distributed
Vaughn's
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TEA
Deer Brand

TURNIP GREENS

3 No. 2
Cans. . . .'

Deer Brand

No. 2
Can . .

VJ

29c

SPINACH

11c

' GOLD MEDAL, 10

gold 25 lbs

Girl

BAKING

tl: "j. 1 Good Taste

W I 1 11 White &
For Ice Cream' r Bottle
TEN-B-L0-W 29c
Allracle 8 oz. Jar

Sandwich-- Spread..... 25c
Miracle Pint

Salad Dressing
Kraft 8 pz. Bottle

French Dressing 25c

Hominy
Alt Gold Whole Strlngleu

GREEN BEANS

Can ZC
Delco

LIMA BEANS

No. 2
Can

AVt

15c

lbs. 89c

1.99

SALT

Clabber

..:...;.

Taiitalck
Fancy Solid Pack Can

TUNA. ..J................43c
Kellogg's ' Box

CORN SOYA "14c
Kellogg's Box

RICE. KRISPIES 13c

Libby's (in heavy syrup) . No. 2 Can

FRUIT 39c

IKkMejaajA

MSffBYlvlB

f .

Maxwell

House....

FLOUR
Medal,

MORTON

POWDER

COCKTAIL

Free
Parking

For Our Customers

Our

Cans.

VIENNA.
Libby's ' oz. .

LIVER SPREAD

CORNED HASH
Libby'g

SALMON

FRUITS

"4L

MARSHALL

12

Wlnesap !

..: ...- -

Golden Yellow . lb.

Sunklst . ,b- -

Red lb--

8c
lb- -

10c
Yellow .

....". 7ic
Nice and . . lb- -

15c
and . lb.

8c
Nice and Red

5c
or Yellow . ' lb.

6c
Large

and

l1 Lb.

Bag

2 Boxes

2 lb. Can 25c
51b. .... KJU

aMnr

ii. ONo. 2
1'

Size

.45c

Star Kist

JustNorth
Of Store

A

...

2

8 Can

Can

Ruby

or

Fresh

Fresh Green

White

Extra

Can

Can

2
Hand

SpareStamp

No.

for

Sugar

15c

15c

10c

California

California

California

,:
Bunch

10c

CQr

VkV.

Vale

No. 2

Pictsweet

No. 2
Can . . .

Libbys , M,Plnt

Libby's Pint

29c
Honey Boy lb. Can

Wolf Brand Large Can

No. 2
Can

Libby'g

33c

12c
libby'g lb.

BEEF 33c
Bed Alaskan Sockey

43c

Good 10-lb- s.

Old

wber qt. 33

VEGETABLES

APPLES

..,:...
LEMONS

GRAPEFRUIT .,..;..."
ORANGES
White Jb.
SQUASH

GREEN BEANS..,......,:
CUCUMBERS ......:

Bunch

RADISHES

ONIONS

TURNIP TOPS..,

ftiCCbY

WRICK

72

15c

Steele's No.

Packed

Cans

tiudfifttt.

35
Happy

GARDEN PEAS

Can..

e

15c

SWEET PEAS

23c

29
Sweet Relish v....29c

Sweet Mixed Pickles

SALMON 39c

TAMALES 27c

SAUSAGE

Can...

Qt.
Size

10
Fashion

MOLASSES

41c
Libby's DeLuxe

Plum Preserves

S:oz-.-. 33c

10
Scot Boll

TOWELS : 14c
Cut-Rit-e Roll

PAPER 19c
Dispenser ' 200 Count

NAPKINS 19c"
Hunt's" Halves , .

(in heavy syrup) No. 2A Can

PEARS ...; 39c

Stra riesfh

BANANAS.

Armour's Colonial Sliced

Bacon, lb. . . 59c
ft

Armour's

HAMS, for Baking
Shank Butt ' Cl- -
End-L- b.. "C End-L- b,

A GRADED BEEF

CHUCK POT ROAST, lb. ...... . 39c

L0NGH0RN CHEESE, lb 39c

SKINLESS FRANKS, lb 35c

DECKER'S BOILED HAM, lb 99c

Freshly Dressed
HENS and FRYERS

V
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Too Close' Alliance Between

Britain, US Rapped At Meet
MARGATE, England, May 29.

Opponentsof a "Too Closa"
t

alliance petween Britain and the
United States launched a heavy
attack' on the policies of Foreign
Secretary Ernest Bevln in the an-

nual labor party conference today.
Bevln, listening Intently, pre-

paredito reply later In the day.
ronnl Zilllacus, outspokenly

pro-Russi-an Laborite member of
Parliament, led off by moving ap-

prove- of the longest
jrtt, presentedto the conference
iriclLurged doss cooperation be-

tween Britain and"Russia.
"We believe that subservience

to Capitalist-Americ-a will inevit-
ably draw wt Into an anticipated
simp asd that the only way to
avoid t is to cooperate with So-es-t-ttt

tcoBomles," the resolution
said.

Although several other labor
ytbek gainstBevfa'i foreign-poll- -

4

1

itk

oPojo.' 1 '
Sm-tSO- YA

for.Wr-e.lb- f

ftnro

Mr CORN
for Serorcd

mm

Mrsy.

ciy spoke in support of the mo-

tion, party leadersexpressed con-

fidence thatBevln would win ap-

proval for his course by a large
majority after he makes his reply.

Bevin was cheered when he
took his place on the platform at
the start of the foreign affairs de-

bate,a highlight of fheoconference.
Zilliacus ran" into heckling, at orte

point when he commented, In an
aside, "I am not an expert In for-

eign affairs.1
There were loud, iconic cries of

"Hear! Hear!"
Zilllacus said modification of

Britain's foreign policy so as to
smooth relationswith 'Russia would
make it possible to reducethe size
of Britain's armed forces.

'It is going to be very difficult,"
he declared, "to convince the
housewives and workers' of this
country thaMt is really necessary
to put up" with more austerity and

flust aseasyascan

B' ti
To serve Corn-Soy- a for brtakfqst,
that h. This crispy, tasty new ce-

real U Brings ".you

proteins, and vitamins and miner-

als, too. Get h at your grocer's.0

M
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BACON, Sliced, Lb. ..61c
LOIN, ROUND

STEAKS, Lb. .;.....
GROUND MEAT, ,35c

WIENERS, Lb.

SALT PORK, Lb

S LB. CARTON

PURE LARD'

UNIVKSAL MILLS

ready-to-ea- t.

b

BY

J. R. &

hardshipfor the sake of

lng forces abroad."
Wing Commander E. R. Elling

ton, another member of Parlia
ment, said the conference 'snouia
give power to the elbow of the
fnrelcn secretaryso that in devel
oping Europewe can insulateour
selves from the 01 me
almlehtv dollar."

Richard H. S. Crossman, labor
memberof called upon
the United States to employ dol-

lars "the of
Europe and not in building up
capitalism.

"The dollar sign." he said
"should be abolished in Anglo--
American relations. This can be
done only on the basis of lend--

lease."
Crossman. sneaking on behalf of

a resolution urging abolition of
vonal control and establlsnmem
of United Germany, said Brit
ain could not go on Huge,
sums in that country.

"It's time we had the cards on
the table"with the Americans," he
declared.

"We should remind them that
they ended lend-leas-e to us and
continued it to their rone in Ger.
many."
'

"I hope Foreign Be
vin will say to the United .States,"
he went on, "that we can't go-o- n

spending 80,000,000 pounds ($320.
000,000) a year for the British in
Germany if we want to have food
cuts in this country.

Head
Of

DAT J.AS. Mav 29. (JP Carl
ton Lawler of Dallas was elected
president of the State Restaurant
Association of Texas yesterday.

New directors included Leland
Petty Lufkln, and Ernest Wink
lpr Warn. "

Fred Leser, Austin, was elected
chairman of the board of trustees
of thp Tpxas RestaurantFounda
tion. succeeding C. A. McAden
of Austin.

," ".
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59c

Lb.

. . . :. . . 39c

39c

79c

strangienqm

Parliament,

for

COOKED .READY TO EAT

Lb

Longhorn CHEESE, Lb. 47c

Velveeta CHEESE,jib. 25c

FRYERS, Lb !..68c

ROAST;-Arm- , Lb.

JOWLS, Lb.

3 LB. CARTON WILSON'S ADVANCE

SHORTENING 98c

W.' CairnClDW iJaL - ?

DISTRMUTB)

IEADEL C0MPAMY, MC.

TEXAS

maintain;

reconstruction

spending

Secretary

Lawler Elected
RestaurantGroup

HAM, :..63c

....43c
Cured, ..43c

SWEETWATM,

FORT WORTH, TEXAS
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SNAPPY a novel new
midriff style play suit with pot-
tery desirn Is modeled by film,

actressMarguerite Chapman.

Safeway Following
Market With Prompt
Price Reductions

Its' .established policy of "fol-

lowing the market down" by re-

ducing prices according to manu-
facturer's or supplier's cost is 'be-
ing reiterated by Safeway Stores,
inc.

A bulletin has gone out this
week through division and zone--

managers,to all retail store man-
agers, reminding them of the
Safeway practice o'f reducing
prices promptly with market
trends. t

Store managers were advised to
'check.and see that items are so
reduced and the customers noti-
fied;"

The Hop! Indians used lignite
a form of coal for burning pottery
as early as 1000 A.D.

1
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of US Marines from
the submarine base here today
Joined state and local "police in
the search for Cedric
Jr., 27, of Mystic, for whom a war
rant charging assaultwith intent
to commit murder has been is
sued.

The 'former sailor Is charged
with having viciously assaulted
the Rev. Nicholas Shepler,55, re-

tired his wife, Flora
Shepler,50, and a daughter,Eve-

lyn R 16, in their Groton home
The minister and the

daughterare on the serious list at
Lawrence Memorial hospital In
New London while Mrs. Shepleris
reportedto be critically injured at
the. same institution.

The Rev. Sheplerand thedaugh-
ter, Evelyn, told police that the
attacker whom they Identified as

wielded a nd

furnaceshaker,"striking the father
and motherwhile they were..lying
in bed. When the daughterawak-
ened andscreamedfor help, they

'SUGAR I
I

M

iK

Hunt Pressed Ex-Sail-
or Who

Assaulted Retired Minister, Wife

1 SJJCoffee
MMtfH "
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9 Min

i
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GROTON,
contingent

Carpenter,

minister,

Carpenter,

becomes

ee

Wplufltld
AnaivHc Ho tor
Maxw.B

rr cimm v
OllCC Saabeni

Canferbury Tea
I taaav Bbmh

JUICe Tomot Jakt

Zephyr

WS4 Comtry Hem Whoi
Ktrsl Wk

Om WH Com . ...

SweetPeasIX!
T r i ireasKosedeHe

oardinesoh..(c

I IBbV SnackSKlr
rviacKerel Aru

Noodle
Pumpkin

Lyadoii

Catsups

1 Oranges

Mom

Vrej.

HillI

'

j Ci. .

Irtf

Arlraoe)
VoImcIo

3
T.

Mississippi?Valentine
Beans

CalHor- -a
Wklto

Ttxot Y.Uow
Brmodo

said, the attacker struck her over
the headwith the same weapon.

Police say that Carpenter,a for-
mer navy boxer knows .the terri-
tory In which he is hiding thorough-
ly. They describe him as an ex-

periencedwoodsmanwho has spent
most of bis life in this

of the search In
the Groton Center areafollowed
a report that had ap-

pearedat a storeat Burnett's Cor-
ner, purchaseda newspaperand
some jelly, beaqs and a bottle of
soda which he drank while reading
an account of the crime.

Immediately after the police had
been notified a bloodhound was
flown here from the Bethanybar-
racks of the state police. The
hound pickedup the scentseveral
times but lost It when it reached
the main road.

average Journey for a
Pullman .car passenger in 1946
was 797 miles compared with 866
mile In 1945.
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MEAD'S CAKES
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CherubMilk2

FreshLimesest.

Fresh
New

Greqn

.Concentration

Carpenter

Haroer

PEARS
N0.2V2

Valley

134
15
25
254
174
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Lemons".
Corner

Potatoes

'Onions

fa&uj

Potatoes

39

APRICOTS

17
10
10c

.'25c

4l24
Squash Jc
Arkansas

Strawberries 39c.

23

Roast

CMpt Jot

35?

Hoai-- a

of

STaCt.

Boot Sirloia
Agod.

frofl

.

i

Cotto

Slictd
Ditek

SkMoM

Drv

:f

Beof Cot
Toot

Loo
Mill

Salt
for

Table

Asparagus c5,-t27-
4

Mushrooms 694
RiceDinner 232 cSKtt
Pimientos
Raviola

rlCKleS OMMnbor

PeanutButter
PrunescT?&
MincemeatiJ&

Margarine

Joh

eeseAriCo.

n.t

our

iu ids. m

I
3 I

I
I

3b. IZJt
I
Ifo,KS2iJ2e II

Soya
&. I

SiucVtaidsjcL Vn&aiA

FryersSir?

Steaks
Steaks

Corfow.,

SkooMor.

eraffof

Ko4,
Tklekoou

Ribs
Ground 5ri

M eat
Salami
Cheese
Wieners

J&W

BakedLoaves
Sausage:
2mmBhUUII Sioioiho

Salt

Tij jEj9flHgrHI

to your

5?SSS.

&?

sugar,

194
27c

at 234 mk
tfaatvwm

?' 254 SKT
394 BSB

Crackers 234 &KEr
SJa?kt-- 134

nsonCarnu 494 M.

Short
Beef

Lunch

Dry Jowls

from Ovens

u. 654

u. 694 ttb.
u 29 B.
u.

u,

.. --r
a,.

As.t4.--U.

tn Fart 3 .
Bilk 1. 3rVC

,

u.

. t

y 7-

.. vt

I;

i

m ior

1$

a
1

Breed
!

Corn

i
L

494 BIHbI
454 WKlria394 lifMm
394 HJHi
354 yjfofcto

.. lit waJSSts,--

- T jBkS

-

i

'

'

4
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DCrC DAACT Chuck PORK CHOPSDt.tr IVUAJ I Pound . . . Pound

u CUDAHY Butt ; Shank MHAMS 55c 49cmmBES GOLD COIN End,lb. .. . End...

"bodiurv

Alein,

oSeftei

BEETS

Libby's Sliced

No. 2 Can
2 For

PICKLES

BISQUICK

Package

&

'&

Wth 25c

N

CHB Sweet 0712 oz. Jar. . 0 1 c

Whole

2 Can

6
0

ClI or

BaconcX,65cFryers S?.r;

V?

4
oc Size

IfliiDor hatt)oo

(Jean,

25c

43c

CORN

Libby'a

KerneUNo.

Loin

8 oz. Jar
0c

Loti

60c
Sir

Lott

Lana
OQ

6flS l Halm

Trushay

43c
., 39c

..43

39c

49c

T-Bon-
ejb.

Wieners sLkbinle?s
--Cheese

Fresh Sweet
Corn, 2Ears ...

2

Sauce

COFFEE IS.

ARKANSAS

'

2 2 for . . : . . ..

Nation's Pride Whole
Kernel, 12 oz. Can . . .

1 lb.
ag. 16C

Lunch Meat

65
LLhnghorn

BlackeyedPeasEV
TOMATOES ftgt..;- -

STRAWBERRIES

Cucumbersgj
CnntpU SouthTexas 71.jquasn WhiteorYellow, lb ' 2t

ROASTING EARS

Green

lb.

5c White
Rose, lb

lb.

Milford's
No.2Can

RedCrownaausagecansFor.......

DIITTCD Furr'sFresh
Solids,

NEW

Fancy
Nice,

Imm

ri DKr Potatoes,Winter

Apple

TOMATO JUICE nITc.
FOLGER'S

CORN

ragus
Ciiha

Valley, No. 2 Can,2 for.

OurFavorite
No. 2 Can.

PAN-A- M

No. Can,

SUNSHINECRACKERS

California

New

rfW

35c

7ic
17c

Tie

POTATOES

ienna

59c 8,uarters

Hominyr 7c

GREEN BEANS

Zfor Z5C

46c

5c

12i2c-- SALMON gLSTcS ...

V--8 COCKTAIL ?.

Quarts

VALLEY
No. 2 Can, 2 For

. 2 lb. Kraft
. 39c Velveera . 79c

BLACKBERRIES

LOGANBERRIES

PINEAPPLE

BROCCOLI

BRUSSEL SPROUTS

CHOICE PEAS

Large
Pkg....

VEL

CLOROX

Bridgford's

Bridgford's

Dewkist

Bottle

Pkg..

Blu fe
SWEETHEART &
LAYASOAP'-Kr'!;:..-

.

GrapefruitJuice ASCan

pctkic TURNrP
OlXCCrnJ AND MUSTARD, No. Can....

PKEStKV E5 Apricot, Peach,!lb.

Apricots
NECTAR ?cn.. 2for.19c

JEM

APRICOT NECTAR

35c French Kettle
.Onion,

Reg.
Pkg.

c

LADY LUCK,

Syrup,No. Can

PEACH

DDECCDlCC Delightfully
Strawberry,

BLOOM

SOUP

,1B r4 "J

In Sugar
16 OZ." . . . .: . .--a

In Sugar
16 OZ. ...

Four Winds, In Sugar
lO OZ. IT i. 't .r. .'

10 oz. Pkg. w.r..4 "

10 oz.

12 oz. Pkg.

Pint

Large

....

in

2i

Pure 40- -r KC VCD 1 lb. . . .--. . ..-,..- -, . .
u

.

. . ,

PI -- DO

I 1 1 4i J

Starr,
Pkg. ..:;.-.-.-.-..

Starr,
Pkg. .rt:.t.".t.apT.'.iro

Kg. .iriirri

OCr

Pkg.

2

Jar

Jar T)

Can 25c

13c

DREFT

White Flakes

29c

PEAS--

Rolling West

Fancy Sweets

No. 2
Can . 18?

PEAS

Libby's Garden

Sweet
No. 2 Can 2Zc

MILK

Carnation or Pet

Tall'
Can .. iLl2C

Puss'n Boots

39C Cat FoodJ2 FOR,.... 1 lb 15c

7
-- t

z

-.



WhitesWooten
GROCERY and MARKET

'
401 E. 2nd Phone 467

Big League

Tomatoes.... 14c
Yacht Club

GREEN CUT BEANS

FrenchStyle

BEANS

Can

Can

19c

21c
Little Farmer Country: Gentleman

CORN :.....' -- 17c
Heart's Delight or Monarch

CATSUP..... .i .....'23c
.

" ' PtatsCIraich'a . Qte.

GRAPE JUICE .: 45c 23c
Chase& Sanborn Ib

COFFEE 49c
10c Pkg. Tea FREE -

Upton's

TEA . . . . t 20c
Heart's Delight (Sliced or Halves)

PEACHES ......: ; 29c
- 2 CanHeart'sDelight

FRUIT COCKTAIL ...5
39c

Tendersweet

GREEN ASPARAGUS .34c
Monarch Pint M "
SALAD DRESSING.......40c 21c
Soot .

TOWELS 17c

CL0R0X, Pint llc;Qt 16c

DREFT 32c
15o RedeemableCoupon

MARVENE 27c

VEL 34c
lava ,

:

HAND SOAP .....r...'.. 12c

Toilet

Tissue . . ., He
Tan Camps

CHILI ...

W

(No Limit)

Mlb:

.Boa

....r.

Size

21c., ,
28 02.

APPLE BUTTER 29c
Carnation .

'
.--

TaB c"
MILK, 2 for .... 25c 13c

cnMonarch.

HOMINY ....,... 13c
KImbell or Van Camp v Can

PORK and BEANS 14c

Oxydol, box . . 36c

tWICE
t-- r AS MANY WOMSN
vnII

800

iftrr jcftrc

Alt. .,
COLORED
Uttitltkt witk
ttitttl Ttx
lUy fU

Can.

Rofl

i

By ADAMS r
AstocUttdPrnt Food Editor

DAY is the first
really official picnic day, though
of course by this time the

have

In case Day should
be on the chilly side this year, I
suggest that you plan a picnic with
,V iost hne hot dish. You can

AS JUST YiAtt AGO

ijOff icial Picnic SeasonBegins

With Decoration Day, May 30
CHARLOTTE

DECORATION

rushcrs-of-the-seas- on

plcknicked fre-
quently.

Decoration

j
make this at carryl degree oven for about 40 minutes.

Dicnlc if goit in the you
ing too far away. An oven-

proof 'glass dish will keep food
hot for a remarkably long time,
especially if you puj the top on
it nnH urao it up well for the
trip in. your picnic basket.
BaKea Luna scans

2 cups dried lima beans
1 .quart water
1 tablespoon salt
1-- 2 teaspoon dry mustard
4 tablespoons fat

1-- 4 cup molasses
1-- 2 cup grated cheese
1 cup tomato Juice
2 tablespoons chopped green

pepper
6 onion slices
5 green pepperstrips
Waeh and look over lima beans,

rpieetine Ddor ones. Soak beans
roPTiioM in a nuart of water
Add salt to beans and cook for

Lone hour in the some waicr '
which they were soaKea. nemove
from heat, drain, and stir into
beans the mustard, fat, molasses,
cheese, tomato juice and chopped
green pepper. Arrange onion
slices and green pepperstrips on
top of beans. Bake in moderate
oven (350 degrees) iur aoouv
hour in, a heat resistant glass i

casserole dish.
With that dish you can serve

sliced meat sandwiches if ' you
want to, though they really aren't
needed. A green salad is a fine
addition, and some fruit to eat
from the hand. .Some families (

just have to have a sweet Bake,
the,m a cake, like the one below,
and take it to the picnic in its
pan. Again, a heat resistantglass '

one is good, because it looks trim
and neat to take to me picnic.
Graham Cracker Picnic Cake

Cake:
1-- 2 clip shortening
3-- 4 cup granulatedsugar'
1 teaspoon vanilla' extract
2 eggs

2 cup graham cracker crumbs
1 1- -2 cups sifted flour
2 1- -2 teaspoons baking powder
1--2 teaspoon salt

2 cup milk
Cream shortening and beat in

Teen" Age Set Goes

In For Double Or

JTripIe tlub Affairs
; Among the teen ageset. the last
word in sandwiches is a double or
triple club affair featuring every

(filling available in the Ice box.
concoctions can re--Some queer

I suit too, as any mother can testi-

fy. . , ,
Though the youngsters j

carry this kind of thing too far,
there'sa good-ide- a In theirscheme.
What'swrong with making a club
sandwich that's both sandwich and

salad? . It can be delicious it
can be filling it can provide lots
of nourishment,plenty of greens,,
most everything a grow ing. boy or
girl needs and likes to fill that
empty pake between lunch and

dinner.
To provide this super sandwich,

the larder must provide plenty of
i i AH.rtK:nnn VinHHrii- - phpPSP.

I crisp cabbage,mayonnaise and ca-

tsup. For each sandwich, three
iinr nf hrrnrt toasted, are re

quired - a gcncrbtnslice of cheddar
chesee - and the salad makings.

Vote Of Confidence
I MARGATE. England. May M.

( jvFnrpffn SecretaryErnestBev--

lin won a vote of confidence from
Britain's ruling labor .party Dy

more than two to one in a prelim-

inary skirmish on f oreigrn affairs
'at the party's annual conference

estcrday.

I .a.

A
MaVKM I WF7 J " Vi- -T J

A

CkI
vn iJtvfck

Vflh ViimWilmiA e,&, ks-9X.j4- 1

aI TjT.Ji --O- VA

9TRI.5H

sugar gradually. Beat in vanilla.

Add two eggs,one at a time, beat-

ing well. Stir in graham cracker
crumbs. Add 1 2 cups flour,
baking powder and salt, sifted to-

gether, alternate with milk
Pour batter into a well greased
heat-resista-nt glass square cake
dish eight inch size. Bake in 350

dish home and
aren't Topping

2 tablespoons butter or mar-
garine

1 cup brown sugar
2 tablespoons flour
1 egg
16 walnut meats
Melt butter in saucepan. Add

brown sugaf, flour and egg, well
beaten. Mix welL Cook over low
diftct heat about six to eight
minutes, stirring constantly. Re
move from heat and pour over
top of cake. Arrange walnut
meats on topclnc. Return cake to
350 degree oven for abbut five
to seven minutes or until topping
is arm

Vy

)

CREAMERY

CRISPY

WHITE OR

County Marketing

DiscussesWise ConsumerBuying
By MARGARET L. CHRISTIE
County Home Demonstration
Agent,

The marketing committee of

Howard county have prepared a

list of things to look for when buy
ing canned foods

The following are three types
of information to be found on can
ned food labelr 1) mandatory or
required by h" Pure'FoodLaw: a
Brand, b. the rune of the product
and the ingredients such as
sweet peas, suger and salt added,
c. naming of canning or Slstribut-in-g

compan; 2) tl'e US grade such
as Grade A faucy. Grade B --

choice, and Grade,C y standard.
The US grade shield means the
food has been under continuous
factory inspection by the US De-

partment of 3) the
voluntary information as to the
size, maturity, number of cups,
servings, recipes, etc.

Code numbers that you find
stamped on the tops of canned)
foods, designateswhere the foo&j

.was canned where, what day, what1

w

5-- 1 b.
....

shift and the iccipe.
The following three things enter

into wise consurr.ei buying: 1) The
consumer must judge the product
(whethercanned foods, clothing or
household supplies) in terras of
her own needs; 2) She must con-

sider the cost of" the article in
termsof its'qualliy and the amount

fof money she lias to spend; 3)
She must compare the product
(both on the bsfis of quality and
price) with similar products.

PLENtY'ELIGlBLE
FOR REEL PERMIT

SYRACUSE. N.Y., May 29. (P)
The elderly mas who applied for
a fishjng license under a new
state law granting frCfe permits to
applicants of 70 or over .will have
to wait until July 1 effective
date of the law.

Otherwise, he is nlenty eligible.
Arthur Ashmore, information

clerk at the court house, said the
man gave his age as 95.

. N- - 2 Cans,

2
CITY "So. 2 Can

2v.....

' . No. 2 Cans

:

-

.

.

-

8c

, 2
'. 7c

....

BUD

Big May 29, 1947

--,
Rom I sit ...

Wax readiesthe otherday about
the farm they hire In
certaincountries.It seemithefolks
who ran them hareplenty of help
. . . good hours . . . sad th best

Sounds pretty nice till you

learn that the "farmer" doesn't
own his land, or even farm it, in
oursense.Hetakesordersfrom the
state; whateverthey
wanthim to atprices they
set Even his rs arespent

No, that weald aerer to here.

ldrtrtiumnt

Want to a

We're niiiing to work hard, batwe

like to farm the laai oar own way,

pat oar own Talne on the crops,

and relax is we like if only with

a glass

of beer.
Prom where I sit,

fanning may produceresults.Bnt
the American way freedom- - to
work and relax as we seefit is

what makes this country a great
place to live. So let'snot

uu

1947,United StatesBrewers

Our adsare the eyes

of women to the REAL LOW
ON FOOD

them that they
can serve and better
meals ata lower cost by do-

ing all their food in

our And

there's of
proof of that In

this week's gr.ud values in
foods. So save

money . . . save
time" . . . save

steps SHOP BY OUR' ADS
FOR YOU CAN
GO BUY for for

for

THfRFsTfENTY PARKING SPACE AT. SYSTEM PARKING METERS!!

McGRATH'S

Pork and Beans?-- 3 for 29
BRAND .".'

SPINACH S,2 3 for 29'
GLADIOLA

FLOUR
BANNER

Committee

Bag 39
BUTTER, lb:..... 61c

SAUER KRAUT for 15c
CRYSTAL

BLACKEVE ,..,....:18c

PI-D- O'. pkgs. 25c

P0STENS CEREALS....! .pkg. 26c
TRELLIS BRAND

PEAS .'.15c

LaBlWrf
GARDEN FRESH

PEAS :1b. 8c

SNAPPY

GREEN BEANS

YELLOW

SQUASH

Howard

Agiiculturer

Ms
brimnE$&f&s&r

BLACKEYE

lb. 8c

8c--

CUCUMBERS, fancy'. ..,.....h.

CARROTS, fancy bunches for 7c

NEW P0TAT0JS, nice

10-l- b.

Bag

Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,

79

"where ly Joe

"collectiTe"

equipment

produces
produce,

according regulations.

. .

,
HEINZ OR

3

In Syrup No. 2l Cans

STAR

CITY CORN FED

,
STAR

or

AT

Run

"Collective" Farm0.

temperate,

ebllectira

cnangeit!

Copyright, Foundation

opening

DOWN PRICES
showing

bigger

buying
complete market

plenty
statement

yourself your-

self yourself

VALUES
quality,

economy,
goodness.

OF MORRIS NO

lb.

lb.

25-l-b.

Bag..

companionable

eye-openi- ng

grand-tastin-g

good-tastin- g

-A- ND

DEER

CRAWFORD

PEAS

Marsh

1.79
ML MONTE EARLY GARDEN

PEAS, no. 2 can 19c

GOLDEN SYRUP 5-l-
b. Jar 51c

GERBER'S

BABY FOOD cons for 22c
MAXWELL HOUSE

.TEA i-l- b. Pkg. 25c-i-- lb. Pkg. 49c
BLUEBONNET OLEO lb. 37c
SUNKIST SLICED Heavy

PEACHES 28c

MORRELL PRIDE

PICNIC HAMS lb. 39c
ARMOUR

SLICED BACON lb. 69c

CHUCK ROAST, Grade AA .....: lb. 39c
KANSAS
T-BO-

NE STEAKS lb. 6.9c
ARMOUR

CURED HAMS, half whole lb. 59c

LAMB-L- eg, lb. 49c-Shou-lder 39c-Ch-ops 59c

FRESH WATER CATFISH, SHRIMP, PERCH

CREDIT BUSINESS CASH STORE PRICES

m

3

J

m
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Kicking Props From Under Us
The debate is warming in Congressover

the drastic cut in the agriculture depart-

ment appropriations. 'These- - proposed

economies would sharply curtail various

TirnpramK. virtually emasculating the
fl " f

. . . , c recurvation Service., er wno wouiaoujouw -- --

AAA CX1DUUUK JJ1X vyv.ww. ... ., ih. inrmSLTieS U1SU luai mw
77 ;,Ti i..f;iti.! sudsiujcs umwi --

ananoDDiuig &uppuic -..

Probably this is a case which depends
and it seemsinuponcrvhoseox is gored,

this case'itis our ox. .

There is sufficient reason, we believe,
caution against too se-

vere
to warrant great

cuts. There are two reasonsfor this.
One is that agriculture may not be able

to continue on an even,keel withouUsome
sound program. In normal times, it might

be argued with some merit that nature
But we "are at a

should take-- its course.

Ducking Problem'CreatesAnother

an
Back in March when The Herald carried

account of the destxucuon vl

Anrr ronp wild -- in a sheep pasture,
'anonymousreadersent In a scorching let-te-c

against inhumane method of destroy--

ThtS'hasits sequelnow in the cap-

ture and killing of the dog's running mate,

and this .time the method was probably

forthright enough to satisfy concerned

Most of all, it was a sourceof not satis
faction but of relief to ranchers in the

southeastof here. Estimatesare

that thVpair of dogs hadbeenresponsible

for damagein the neighborhood'of $4,500

In the facebf this, it is no wonder that
ranchersare relentless in tracking dowfa

and destroying There is

enough trouble from coyotes, which are
" .

.The Nation Today JamesMarlow

Why DestroyCarloads Potatoes?

WASHINGTON. (IP) Millions
f people starve abroad but

here the government destroys

carloadsof potatoes. Why?

Justtoo many potatoes.-- Many

el them, for various reasons,

can't be shipped abroad. Why

too manypotatoes
That's this story--
"During the war Cbngresspass-

ed a law telling ,the agriculture
departmentto encourage farmers
to grow potatoes.

It was clear that, if they grew

too many, the" price -- would go

dowrV. Better too many than not
enough. .

So, to keep potato.prices up

and save the farmers from loss-

es Congress told the govern-

ment to buy up surpluspotatoes..

The real troublewtihihis plan
started'when the war ended and
the army, for' one, began can-

celling its potato orders.
To save the farmers, the gov-

ernment steppedIn and bought
up the surplus potatoes. It got
rid of them in severalways.

SomeJwent to relief abroad,

tome to alcohol plants, some as

Affairs Of World DeWitt MacKenzie

. Rehabilitation Delay Laid
Former President Herbert

Hoover opens up a wide avenue

for serious reflection when he
chargesthat Moscow is delay-

ing rehabilitation of the former
.Axis nations, and adds that "the
"reasons for continuous obstruc-

tion by Russia to every effort
which would restore,production

.have at least some expression

in the Russian press as a method

by which the United. Statescan

be bled white by relief meas-

ures."
Mr. Hoover made this accusa-

tion in a letter to the Approp-

riations Committee of the House

of Representatives. He suggest-

ed methods of restoring the
German and Japanese econo-

mies to ease the American tax
payers burden and admonished:

"We" should wait no
Russia will not make war about

it"
Well, why should 'Russia want

'rotleed the United Stateswhite
if that is indeed the desire

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, liP) When it
comes to spouting, old faithful
gets some heavy competition
from some of HoHywoods

loquacious stars. And along
comes Walter Brennan with th'e

hint that many of them are
meredrips;

Brennan claims to be expert
on ..one subject only acting.
and his expertness is affirmed
by his craft Three times he has
been slipped an academy award
for his suporting roles. He is
constantly in demand to bolster
film casts. The actor .from
Swampscott, Mass., has been
around Holywood more than 25

years and is one of the few to
rise from extra ranks.

"I get a kick out or these
actorsexpounding on every sub-

ject under the sun," he mused
- on the "Driftwood' set, "You'd

think with every dollar theyearn
they'd acquire a little knowl-
edge. But they don't. They're
Just,as dumb as they ever were."

Brennan,who-i- s in the com--
. fortable position of being a top

character actor.. reflected that

an.

time when we can" ill afford jeopardizing

the productivity of ' agriculture.
Another reason is-- that the criticism

against subsidizing agriculture frequent-l-v

represent half-bake- d presentationsof
half-truth- s. We have yet to seeany fann--

. u u- -- Ineincr flPTlCllltUral
-

u.

subsidies.The only difference is that many

others do not enjoy direct govut
subsidy but receive it indirect through

protective and restrictive tariffs. It is a

subsidy nevertheless
What we object to is not the kicking out

of stilts from industrial economy
included, but to kicking out agricul-

ture's and leaving othersprops
Southern melody, and we

t&nkth! "refrain should be joineUanew.

,da ndftr reasonable control by a con

tinuous county-sponsore- d trapping pro-

gram. But when it-i- s aggravatedby do-

mestic petspermittedto go wild, it is par

ticularly vexing.
The ironical partof it is that thereIs lit

tie'orno reasonwhy domesticpetsshould

become marauders. Usually it results

from people lacking the heart to destroy
They just drive out a

country-Ian?-
, put them out of the car and

doesn'tstarve. He be-

comes
drive on. The pet

clever in the ways of getting food.

Dogs turn to sheepaswell as small game.
birds and even domes-tjtffowl- s.

Cats on game
Insteadof solving the problem,

unthoughtedpeoplewho abandondogsand

catsan the country are creating far big-

ger ones for someoneelse.Its not a very

nice thing to do.

Of
livestock feed, and some were

sold abroad. ,
That was 'in 1945. All m all.

the government lost S15.000.000

.that year on its potafo deal. -

Foreseeing a repetition in 1946.

the government asked ' farmers
that year to cut down on potato

growing. TKey did, by 100,000

acres
. But 1946 wa$ an unusually

good year for potatoes 'and, In
spite of the cut in acreage, the
crop was a record.

Once more the government
steppedin. It brought up

surplus bushels of po-

tatoesand. in the end. lost about
$80,000,000 on .the deal.

Jt got rid of 65,000,000 surplus
"bushels this, way:

. At vcrv low prices it sold some

to alcohol plants and starch
manufacturers. Some went as
livestock feco. More went to the
government's school lunch pro-

gram. ''
And about 10.500,000 bushels.--.

a lot of them as seed, went

abroadto Germany, Italy, China,
Korea, and other countries. -

The

longer.

of the Muscovites. Mr. Hoover,
doesn't dilate on the subject,

perhaps for the. reason that the
answer is fairly obvious. If that
is .what the Soviets have in mind,

the purposes clearly must be one

or both of these.
1. To reduce America from

herposition as.the world's great-

estpower to one of such econom-

ic weakness that she no longer
would be dominant in global

affairs. In this connection we

must note Moscow's repeatedal-

locations that' the United States
has imperialistic designs and is

trying to encircle the Soviet
'Union.

2. To createa condition of ec-

onomic chaos in the United

Statescalculated to permit Com-

munism to take over the gov--'

ernment and establish a Soviet.
, Hoover called for rehabilita-
tion of the enemy countries and,

in order to achieve this, urged

that the United Statesmake an

immediate peacewith Japan,and

he has seen the stars come and

go.
"I see 'em get the big car and

the big house and the big head,"
he said. "Then they lose thebig
car and the big, house and all
they've got left is the big head."

Brennan lives quietly and docs
only two or threepicturesa year.

Hollywood's actrcses
themselves into an

einiy old age. Tins comes from
paul Seabrooke. the guy in
charge of facesat Ann Meredith's
salon in Beverly Hills. Be sees
the stars' faces 1n their bare
skill, and often they" aren't pret-
ty, says lie

The "trouble, he told me, is
Jliat the camera makes a person
look wider and shorter.

The skinny, bony type of fe-

male, like Loretta Young, Con-

stance Bennett, Ida Lupmo" are
fortunate, he said, but the
healthy,curvaceous gals have to

" train their weight down like
jockeys. 'The method: "Dehy-
dration and eliminating essential
faU 'and carbohydratesfrom the

After all that, the government

still had 22.000,000 of the 00

surplus bushels on iU'
hands. It destroyed them.

Why couldn't those 22,000,-00- 0

bushels have been shipped
abroad to starvingpeoples? The
agriculture departmentexplains

it this way:' '
Flour, which can be boughtior

five to si cents a pound, is far
cheaperthan potatoes to ship
abroad.

The cost is about 18 cents a
pound to te potatoes,
which are 90 per cent water, so
they can be shipped in a space--'

saving way.
So, the agriculturedepartment

says.UNRRA, which-wa- s sending

relief abroad, didn't want those
abroad, didn't want those 00

bushels as a gift.
How long does this program

go on'
Under the law, until Dec. SI,

1948. The argiculture depart-
ment has asked Congress to

this whole problem but
there has been no action.

To Russ
that the presentplan of a tem
porary centralized German gov-

ernment in the American and

British zones of Germany be

carried out immediately, subject
to our military direction. In a
subsequent press conference the
former president said ,he
wouldn't regarda separateeace
with Germany and Japan'as a

violation of any international
agreement.
Many observers will agree that

much could be achieved In the
way of rehabilitation if. say,

America and Britain should
make an early peace with Ger-

many and Japan. However, if?
clear that nothing like complete
recovery could be accomplished
without" the cooperation of Rus-

sia. The question of Trance's at--

'titude also arises, and in this
.connection Mr. Hoover expresses

the belief that, if Moscow and

Paris would cooperate, world

'economic recovery could come in
two or three years.

Film Stars Can Really Spout; Too
diet.' The result:: premature
lines, itching, sallowness, dry
skin, large pores.

. "Their skin is impdoverished .
for lack of natural oils," he de-

clared. "TheyVe all nervous,

complaining, we'ary and brain
fagged."

Seabrooke said he can

"vacuum" off lines. But he add-

ed he would be out of business
if his patients would drink

.their quota of liquids dally
eight glasses of water, two of
jnilk and one of orange juice..

Diplomatic Shift"
WARSAW. ;P Clifford C.

Taylor, economic counsellor to
the United States embassy, is
leaving Poland for New 'Delhi,
India, to assume a similar post
there.Taylor, regardedas one of

the state department'soutstand-
ing economicexperts,is a former
resident of Fort Collins,

"NOW I'LL ROLL YOU FOR NEXT
YEAR'S PAY" .
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Coming back to .the Middle .

West, I always wonder why. peo-

ple ever from here to

New York.
' I did it myself ten years ago,

and I sUH can't make up. my

mind whether, it was a good idea.

For the that liv-

ing In once had over

life in inland towns and cities

have pretty well
The used to weigh

heavily In favor of New York.

Now the balance tends to swing

the other way.
Fifty years ago the greatEast-

ern could feel pret-

ty smug in Its artistic,
and cultural

over the other cities,

fhat Is no longer true.
Here In the Midwest the lead-

ing cities have their own
Their women's

shops carry Fifth Avenue styles.
programs, the movies,

the the latest books--all
are as available here as they

are in New York. And the peo-

ple seem to have more time to
enjoy them.

No longer must the struggle
artist sweat out his alent in a

garret to win a

name. The "Made in
Village" label isn't necessary

now to sell a picture out this
way. The Midwest artist can
stay home and paint home coun-

try scenes, because his
have become

The same thing is even more

true of writers. Many of the
best don't go to New York Tor

they Just drop in
to sign contracts and

do their writing
But the main falling off in

New York life lies in the .field
creature comforts.

. Yearly It is getting more crowd-

ed, more noisy, more trouble to

live in.
Out hereyou can have a lawn

and a flower bed. In
you buy a flower pot and let it

a
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Boy!e Notebook

MidwestVs.Manhatten
KANSAS

emigrate

advantages
Manhattan

disappeared.
difference

metropolis
commer-

cial superiority
American

sym-

phony orchestras.

TheradIo
magazines,

metropolitan
Greenwich

neigh-

bors

material:' oc-

casionally
elsewhere.

Manhattan

go atthat
Life is expanding and breaking

old bonds in the Midwest and

throughoutthe rest of the coBn-tr- y.

It is becoming richer and
fulfer. In New York this isn't
true in the same manner. The

slums clear very slowly, life
rides to the subway's grind, and

the concrete wilderness presses
more heavily upon the spirit.

But it would be unfair to New
York to say it has nothing to
compensatefor the lost spacious-

ness of living you leave behind
when you come to it from the
American heartland. There U

ji throb and pulse about Manhat-

tan that, once felt, you can
never forget. It Is a sense of
being part of the craziest, mdst
wonderful, biggeit and noisiest
sideshow in history.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Wool LobbyistsWeaveTheirWay
"

WASHINGT9N. When Con--t
gress passed its very contro-

versial wool bill which will

raise the tariff on wool two

nien operatedbackstage to help

write They were:

Clinton M. Hester and M. M.

Kearney, who representthe Bos-

ton Wool trade andtheNational

Wood Trade Association.
Hovyever, despite the.fact that

'
Kearney and Hester acted as

lobbyists in the ordinary
standing of the word, the
strangething is neither of them
registeredas lobbyists.

Hesterhad his brother, Ewart,
registered as a lobbyist at a
salary of only $5,000. But in
wool trade circles, it Is report-

ed that C. M. Hester receives
$15,000 from the wool traders.
Three congressmen admitted
that Kearney and Hester lob- -

bied with them on behalf of the
wool bilf, yet Congressmen let
them get away with Ignoring the
lobbying law.

"
BATTLE OVER GREECE
A significant battle is going on

backstage oven how to handle
Greek aid. Two cabinet mem--'

bers.Secretary,of Labor Schwel-lenbac- h

and Secretaryof Treas--.
ury Snyderthave been adamant
that the.Greekgovernment drop

its reactionary cabinet and re-

store civil liberties before we

start pouring in the dollars. In

various inter-cabin-et discussions,
they and their representatives
have stood pat on this.

However, the State Depart-

ment's Loy Henderson says this
would be intefering with Greek
sovereignty. The matter Is still
bcing debated.

Note Neutral foreign diplo-

mats believe that if the State
Departmentwins, you can just
about kiss that quarter of a
billion dollars good-by- e. It won't
stop Communism and it won't
end huhger. It will wind up in
the pockets of Greece's" "Sixty
Families." "

STRIKE DELAYS CASKETS
The War Department,-- which

has been handling with pains-
taking care the unhappy work of
returning the bodies 6f GI

- heroes from overseas, has run
up against a snag. Strikes.In the
casket-makin-g .industry will
probably make It impossible
to bring the bodies home on
schedule.

The work of returning about
200.000 war dead is much more
difficult than most people can
imagine. First of all, loners were
sent to next of kifl asking wheth-

er they wish their GI heroes re-

turned to this country or buried
in a military cemetery abroad.
Actually, American military com-eteri- es

overseas have been

Today Rurledge

Flowers Important In Life Of Texas
.Texas, is rough and tough and

woeetide the man who. flips

a wrist at a Lone Star Stater.
But you'd be surprised how

Important a part.Howcrsplay in
' the life of Texas. There is. for

example,'San Antonio's Battle of

And Palestines Dog-

wood Trails. The Lower Rio

Grande Valley has its Bougain-v'il-la

Trail..
Timely comments could be

made about Bluebonnets. In fact,

we will comment- -

Old timerssay this year'; crop

of Bluebonnets is the heaviest in

'years.
Marlln holds one of the states

unique celebrations, an annual
Texas Bluebonnet Photo Fiesta.

It is usually held late in April.
Hundreds, sometimes thousands
of photographers gather there
to take pictures of the gorgeous
Blucbqgnets And Marlin pro-

vides charming young models to
post amid the blossoms.

The floral development sub-

committee of the .Farm and
Rancji Committee of the San
Antonio Chamber of Commerce

' has been experimenting vuth
the marketing of the flowers.

It has discovered that 40.-- .
000 dozen Bluebonnets can he
harvested per acre on wcll-covfr-

'fields. These same
Bluebonnets can be delivered in
Chicago for six cents a dozen.
Trial shipments Have been flown
to Chicago. Detroit and New
York by Slick ' Airways. New
methods of packaging and hand-

ling "the pcrishahle flowers are
being tried.

Down at Orange, a quarter of
a million red hibiscus blossoms
annually will pay silent but blaz-

ing tribute to the men and wom-

en who served in in World War
II The Orange Chapter of the
Texas Roadside Council has set
out 2,250 . hibiscus shrubs, and
Arthur Black, florist, estimates
thev will bear 250.000 blossoms
each year

Then, of course, one mustn't
forget Tyler, the' Rose Capital

Baby Globe Trotter
Does Get Around

"
GREAT FALLS. Mont. .P

Fi lends and fanulv believe 22.--
000 miles mav have made Paul
Huston the champion traveler
In the class.
'He, has gone from San Fran--

"

cisco to Australia by ship, from
Brisbane to the Philippines by

. plane and back across the Pa--
cifio by steamer plus a few
thousand odd miles by train, j

among the best kept and beau-

tiful In the world. However, most

relatives have elected to have

the bodies returned.
The War Department had

worked out a schedule for the
shipment of caskets, but now

strikeshave occurred in two key
companies manufacturing parts
for caskets Goodyear Aircraft
and the Warren City. Stamping

Companyv
"The outlook is most pessimis-

tic." John H. Fanning, labor
relations expert for the Judge
Advocate General's office, has
reported to Gen. Herman Feld-ma- n,

deputy quartermastergen-

eral "Both the companies and

the union are being adamant
The attitude of the companies

is that they are the only ones

who make caskets and whether
they are delayed a week or a

month isn't particularly bad, be-

cause they don't have the com-

mercial incentive."
When War Department offi-

cials visited the Goodyear Air-

craft Corporation which Is sup-playi- ng

parts to casketmakers,
the CIO union was quite coop-

erative and agreed to the re-

moval of all finished parts on
hand. However, 'the management
objected.

At the Warren Stamping Com-

pany, also making parts for cas-

kets, anotherofficer of the same
union refused any cooperation
with the War Department, ac-

cording-to a War Departmentre-po- rt

he way "intoxicated and
jibusive," and said the only way
casket parts could be removed
from the plant "would be by
troops under arms with the ac-

tual exertion on force."
Meanwhile, casket production

for the Army has reached a
dead stop.

BRITISH ARMS FOR GREECE
Despite official intimations to

the contrary. Great Britain will
definitely get about $65,000,000
but of the money we voted for
Greeceand Turkey. Here is how
she will get it.

The Greek Army is British-traine- d

and British-equippe-d

And the British have convinced
the State Department that it
would be dangerous to substitute
American arms for British arms,
because a Greek division at the
front equipped with British guns
might receive ammunition de-

signed for American guns.
Therefore, the State Depart-

ment has agreed to buy about
$65,000,000 worth of additional
British arms to supply the
Greek Army.

REBUILDING GERMANY
One of the most significant ar-

guments affecting the peace of
the world has been going on

of the world. The annual Rose
Festival will be resumed this
year. It will be big.

There are setbacks to the
flower program, though. Down
in Laredo, the Laredo Garden
Club, assisted by other organ!-- ,
rations, decided to beautify the
entranceto the bordercity. They
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long-distan- between Washing-

ton and Berlin, It is over the re-

building of Germany.
Finally, last Tuesday, Secre-

tary of War Pattersonordered
his assistantsecretary,Howard
Peterson,to fly to Germany to
settle an argumentface to fac
with Geneeal Clay. Clay-- and the
War Departmentdo not agree on
the program for reviving Ger-

many. The War Department
plans to spend $750,000,000 addi-

tional to rebuild German indus-

try. But General Clay Is afraid
rebuilding Germanindustry also
means rebuilding the German
military.

The big question-mar-k is
where to draw the line between
civilian industry and warmaking
industry. Once you build uo
German steel, for instance, you
have the basis for a Germanwar
machine.

LEWIS DICKERS
Biggest stumblingblock in ear-re-nt

negotiations betweenJohn
L. Lewis and coal-min- e operators
is the health and welfare fund.

Undera contractwith the gov-

ernment, five cents is paid into
the miner's welfare fund for
each ton of coal mined. Approx-
imately $20,000,000 has heen
paid In so far, and the money is
administeredby a board of
three a miner; an operator,and
a representativeof the public

Lewis is now demanding that
the welfare-fun- d assessment
be increased from five to 10

cents on each ton as of June 30,
the datemines arereturnedto

the operators.
It's suspected Lewis actually

hopes to get five cents, the pres-

ent assessment,but is demanding
10 cents for bargainingpurpos-- ,
es.

So far, however, operator,
spokesmen have turned a deaf
ear even to five cents, though
some of the southernoperators
have made a counter-propos- al

of two and one-ha-lf cenfs a ton.
Meantime, Rep. Gerald Lan--.

dis of Indiana has entered the
picture with a plan to break the
deadlocg. Landis, an ex-co- al

miner, has suggested to oper-to- r
spokesmen that they agree

to continue paying five ee,nts a
ton into the welfare fund, with
the condition that half .the mon--
ey collected be returned to lo-- --

cal mining communities and kept
in reserve to meet local relief
needsfor mine families not now
covered by the welfare fund.

The operator spokesmen have
tentatively acceptedthe Landis
proposal, but Lewis, According
to insiders in the, negotiations,
v.111 nol agree to splitting up the
welfare fund. In the' end. how-

ever, this may be a compromise-wa-y

out.
(CopjrlihU 1MT, Tbc BcU IrsdleUi. ZacJ

Texas. Jack

Flowers.

Extra

set out Oleander plants and
Palms along San BernardoAve-

nue. Just after they had finish-

ed their difficult job, a gang of
hoodlums made a midnight
swoop, pulled up and destroyed
over 100 plants.

A wave of Indignation swept
the town, says our Laredo .agent.
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CayusesIncreaseCircuit
Lead By Trimming Oilers
Fliers Trounced

By Odessa,11 --2
ODESSA, May 29. Lefty

Courtney pitched the Odessa.All-Bt- an

to an 11-- 2 baseball victory
ever the Big Spring Fliers here
Tuesday night, .limiting Eddie
Hammond's gang to three safeties.

Isa Mendosa. Big Spring hurler,
surrendered 14 safeties and was
behind from the start

CharleyTeague had a triple for
the losers while Bill Peenufell
connected with two one-base- rs.

Teague and Peenwall scored the
uns.

Harmon paced the Odessa at1

tack wtlh three safeties.

NEW RING RULES
NOW IN EFFECT
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ROLL FOR

WINNING SCORE

Here'shealthful, enjoyable

competition indoor

sportsmen! Bowl

least
week, family( or

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center'
Runnels

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOM IKY HART
'

Ballinger's baseball'entry Williams' in particular--is
dealing Howard Green, Longhorn league president,

constant eternalmisery ambitious youngster
is intimating he might down as the oi tne Dase-ba-ll

family.
When Howard post, he .never realized there

could be so much worry over running a league. At the time,
he his hands as the general managerof the Abilene

Sox of the WT-N- M league.
Green imagined he was doing cjties of the league a

favor assuming the president'schair, and he was. No one
we can think of 'could-- whipped the league together in
the he and startedthe off on

However, the Ballinger in general apparentlysuf-

fers stomach ulcers. Nbthing to please them.
Athletes played
against them refer to them
as the biggestbunch of club-

house lawyers in the profes--

statewide ''boxing and wrestling! sional game in area.
regulation requires main Green is appealing

w De approvea Dy uie ,. .
Ute labor commissioner was in ef- - peace In our n ne

feet j doesn'tget it, if the Ballinger
Commission Maureen; and other rebelsannounced the ruling yes-jcutu-ps

terday, declaring that a, rally to his support, the
noimcauon rausi De given mm ,.- - i,tQ. au f forMtnmlMlnnpr the hont It alu" . ouw.
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Andy Viamonte, Big Spring's

capable short.stop.Is one of seven

brothers and the only baseball
player in the amily.

Sweetwater High School's base
Mustangs mired In the DIs--1 spiuno

,1 .tiuaa cellar Odessa
boast a better record thandid the Baiunger

Poney basketball team.-- whioh fail- - v7"on",,r
ed to a conference liaoue

The Mustangs a long Jj'fo
tory drought recently wnen tney Pampa

surprised Odessa's Bronchos, 8--8

The Red and White returned to
their losing wajrswhen met
the Big Spring SteershereTues-
day night .however.

BUI Stevens, the onetime BIjc

Springer,has signed on as head
basketball and assistantfootball
coach at Nacogdoches
school.

Bill was at Levelland after
here around 1930 and

later popped up at Lufkln. While
Stevens turned some'

of the greatestbasketball
In the history of the school.

Other coaches also in the
news. Windy Nicklaus, who-appll- ed

for the head coaching job here St Louilseeral months handle
school Amarillo. Gnmdc Tnrlrw

McKinnon. to uuu7
Neill at Lamesa, the
coaching game to enter private
business.

Two Spring dogs entered.in
Texas Kennel club's show,

,at-- last week fared well.
Charles Abele's wire-ha-ir ter-

rier won first in his class as did
Beane's spaniel.

"""""",""" Brooklyn
Belgium wit,

square miles has 3,200
modern railroads.and 3,300

suburbanrailroads.

1

Want Some GOOD Meat?

We have' out of 12 y.earlinrs dressinr 450-50-0 pounds still
available for local consumers. These fed Idea! ration
with corn base. There better Salves the coun-
try. down your locker at 50c pound .dressedweight!

Hurry you want a real we have 30 head of
reristered yearling heifess which w will, sell for
less than they cost .us because we lack pasture. Inspect, these
chqlce cattle.

- See I. B. (Doc) Cauble

We Have Big Stock Of
ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

There are man new items this,stock. New ship
tnent arriving4nostevery day. See these bargains.
You can savemoney.
All sizes, 31 sleeve leng-th-, summer weight
TAN KHAKI SHIRTS $1.99
Matches the'Shift '
TAN KHAKI PANTS $2.79
S Duck, 42-4- 4, White
CARPENTER'S OVERALLS ..... .$3.95
Best grademilitary cloth
ARMY DRESS PANTS $5.49
Army twill, form

KAKI PANTS SHIRT (SUIT $6.98
.New Iare inches
FEATHER PILLOWS .:...'.$1.80
Only few left
ARMY MATTRESS-No-w ....... $6.00
NAVY T-SHI- 79c
NAVY SHOES .:..:.....'.'.'.'.' ! .'$5.95

BUT HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStorq
114 Main Telephone1008

Yesterday.' Results
LONQHORN LIAQUS

Bslllnttr 17- - Vernon 1

Swrctwater 10, Midland 9
Odessa 8. Big Sprint, 13 ,

WT-N-

S. Albuauemut 3
Abilene Bomr 4.

at Pmn postponed
Lamesa ClorU 18

TEXAS LCACUE
Houston 2. Bnumont 1
Shreveport S. Sn Antonio 5 (tie same)
Dallas at Oklahoma City, postponed
Fort Worth at Tulsa, postponed.

NATIONAL LCAQUE

Brooklyn 14 York. 2
Chleaio . Pittsburh 7
St Louis 4. ClnelnnaU 2
Philadelphia 4. Boston 2

CR I CAN .
8. Philadelphia 2

Cleveland at Detroit, rained out
Louis at Chlcaio. ppd cold.

York 9. Washlmton S

The Standings
LONQHORN LEAQ.UC
Taarfi

ball Is bio 22 9.. .. . v..i - 1 . Midland 18 11
inci out ai jcaai iiiey 16 17

win game. wt-n-

broke vie--
.

they

high

here, out
teams

are

is

Big
the West

miles

are
are

treat!
full

A

in

Sizes

.'.

size 21x27

LCAQUC
Lubbock

Amarillo

New

LEAGUE

New

Abilene
Lamesa
Borier . . . .

Albuqueroue . ..
ClOTiS
TEXAS LEAOUE
Houston
Fort Worth
Dallas .
Shxeveport
Beaumont . ..
Oklahoma City
Sin Antonio
Tulsa
NATIONAL
Team
Brooklyn . . .
Chicago
New York
Boston
Plttsburth
Philadelphia ... .
Cincinnati
St Louis
AMERICAN LEAQUE
Detroit
New York
Boston
Cleveland
Chicago
Washington

1 Philadelphia

ago, will v.
a

I ward team in Kirk')
the assistant Jim!

quitting

Midland

Horace

Lald

meat

are

fittinr
&

a

'

Boston

Pet.

17
20

. . 25 9
21 9
15 12
17 15
17 15
13 19
10 20

. . 6

29 15
.. 24 20

25 21
23 22
22 25
21 2S
19 25
17 27

W L
19 14
19 15
17 14
18 16
18 IS
17 19
15 21
14 21

22 12
18 13
19 16
13 13
18 19
14 17
15 19
12 20

W L

14
13
11 20

25

6211

.452

.194

.386

H
1

2

6

.
J43

J75

710

394
.355

659

513

432

578
559

Hi
518
472 3',

54
400

S43
500
486

531

S43

311

3a3i
S

3,
6"i
7
9

LONOHORN LCAQUC
Odeua at BIO SPRING
Balllnter at Vernon
Sweet ater at Midland '

WT-N- LCAQUC
Borrer at Abilene
Clorli at Lamesa
Albuqueroue at Lubbock
Amarillo at Pvampa

TEXAS LCAQUC
Port Worth at Oklahoma City
Dallas at Tulsa
Beaumont at San Antonio
Shreveport at Houston

NATIONAL LCAQUC
at New York Hatten

area of 11.7Q0 c0 o
miles of In Roe

of

three

on

no of ace In
at

If Also,

on feed

.

ox.

. .

.

11.

25.

AM

St.

LEAGUE

lonlj lames scheduled) .
AMERICAN LCAQUC

JJ3

CI

348
529

417

647

452
441

468
457

(8- -l

an

Cleveland at Detroit - Imbree (3--

rs Trout (5-- 2
New Tork at Washlnston Chandler

(3-- vs Haefner 4 or Pierettl
St Louis at Chlcaro (night; Potter

(l-- rs Orove l)

Boston at Philadelphia Dorlsh (4--

vs Savage (3--

Major LeagueLeaders
NATIONAL LCAQlC

Battlni Walker Philadelphia .377
Mire. New York 389

Home Run Mlie New York 13 Tor--
ron BO'ion ana Miller CincinnatiPltchlne Spahn Boston 0 1 000

Rowe Philadelphia 0 1 000
AMERICAN LCAQUC

Batflna MeOuinn. New York 387; Mul-ll- n
Detroit 3S0

Home Run W llllam, Boston 11: Kel-ler New York 10
Pltthina Hulch(rfon Detroit 1 833

. inew ion ana Dobson. Bolton 1

FIRE - CYCLONES
RIOTS -- WRECKS.

We can insure you against al-

most any conceivable hazard.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Bigcest Little Office

In Biz Spring"
47 Kunnela St. Phone 19S

CIGARS
BY THE BOX

Royalist .Elfrellis

Webster r El Producto
Wedgwood Travis-- Club

King Albert Cinco

King Edward R. G. Dun

Lovera Guesta Rey

Roitan Gato

Douglass Hotel

Cigar Stand
.
Douglass Hotel Lobby

4851

735,

SfaseyBelts

8fh HomeRun
Lloyd "Pat" Pattersonex-

periencedhis trouble Wednes-
day night but succeededin
notching his fifth pitching
successof the season as the
Big Spring Broncs belted the
offerings' of three. Odessa
hurlers for a 13--8 Longhorn
league Victory at the high
school park

The veteran righthander fought
a high wind, cold weather and
spine-tinglin- g wildness to go the
route. Thanks to some tremendous
stickwork on the part of his mates,
he never had to, worry about
lead.

Our Town's" boys went out and
got their runs in the first two
innings. When the yisitors threat
ened to gain anotherfoothold wtih
a three-ru- n outbreak in the fifth,
the Hosses went out and collected
four more tallies in their part of
the same stanza.

Two-bas-e hits fell like raindrops
throughout the evening. Hugh
Willineham collected a brace of

rs for the foeOrlle Mo
reno had as many for Big Spring
asg did Gaspar Del Toro. Tony
Traspuestocame up with still an-

other Oh. it was quite an evening.
Fat Stasey pickled one of Bill

Beacon's pitches in the sixth
inning with Del Toro up front. I

His drive was hit into the teeth
of a gale over the left center
field fence. It was five home
runs In four games for the Big

' Spring manager and his eighth
of the campaign.
Patterson was knee deep in

trouble in the fifth. After the

no

last

and

In

on

at....
ssSI they load-- , once with... .i ui ..,,' HPH1NO n o i

tu c sa-x- .......

Pet.

uo auvBiUBKC ui ins iwuie iu net uic "V ".

as

ball Do, ;; s
skip--! j1,' 1V

per, then strode to dish as a 4

hitter Conniff ,;
it 2o--x l
Side. Totals - 38 14 11 24 10

got only halfi wood, in 7tn

a pitch and lined out to Pattersoni JJ0"
I in box. ending round.

In the ninth, Refiners got
a run home and put runners on
first and third but Andy Viamonte

the

7-- 4

up

ed

BIO ABK
sal,

the

Berrr
for

ever for

R"

the the
the

rf

knockinguuiicu a iiniv uiai
near lb 2

base and , p S

p 2

son to nd 8"Ro'"nln":
Rex to

Errors Doe. 2.

K. one the 'fc
look R.eve, bur,.

fondly Klnt 2 Two base Three
with sin-- hits Home run

Btsp? on sorim
gies waiK a perieci 14. off Abilene 13. Time of

The threebaggerperhaps
was a He hit 'a inning
can of corn along the right field
foul line but no one was to

under it.
The win enabled Cayuses to

lead to

a decision to
Sweetwater.
Odessa AB R
Pearce ss y 0 0 2 3
Jakes II
Russos rf

lb
b

Rice A

Sasso 2b . ..
Brltht 3b
Zlielman e

p
Conniff. p
l4cFarIand
Beacon p

Total!
Bit Sprint;

3b
ss

Del Toro 2b 5
Stater r! 6

lb 3
Martin cf 8
Traspuesto c 4
Elllnrton If .,.., 2
Pattersonp ......... S

in ,w

in

to

1 2
1 1
2 1

3 3
0 1

0. 0
0 1
0 1

0 0
1 1
0 0
0 0

3
"0

1
4
0
3
4
0

0

37 8 11 24 11
AB R H PO A

4 2 2 2
1 1

2 2
2 4
3 e
2 4
2 6
0 0
0 2

0
7 0

0
0

31

Totals , . 39 13 14 27
x lined out for Conniff In Slh

Oil 030 201 8
320 242 OOx 13

Errors; Pearce 2 Sasso.
Ellington, runs batted In. Russos.

2. 2. BrUht. Zljelman 2 Del
Two 4. Staser 2. Martin 2
puesto 2. Ellington home run. Staie
three base hit McClain two base filU.

hWUllniham 2. 2. Toro 2.
left on bases.Odessa 10, Bit

12 earnedruns Odessa 7. Ble Sprint 12.
double Pearre to to

passed balls, 2.
out. br Patterson

Conniff 3. I bases on
off S. 1 1 Bea-
con 5 hit by Ellington by Con-If- f

Wllliniham "by hits, off
for 3 In 2 3 Con-

niff 4 for 4 in 3 1 3 losing
and

Time, 2 34

Hack Miller Hurls
Tyler To Victory
By The Press

Rotund Miller, man--
and took over the

duties with his be--j
7-- 0 in the secnod inning
(Wednesday) and the

j to a 10-- 7 victory over the
I Marshal handed Its
defeat of the season, 16-- 0.

gave up two hits in hurling
a a 15-- 0 shutout over

KHgore put on-- a
in the to clip

the lefcgue-lcadin-g, Jacksonville
5-- 3. ;

TOP PRICES

FOR

Every and

Saturday
Come by Saturday

Billlngsley
238 ' Texas

V

Btrt Baex; Scales
No. 7 Tonight

' Both pitchers in tonight's
Longhorn encounter in
the street park will be
seeking to repeat performances
of last

Little Bertie will also be
trying for his seventh Tictory
against defeats. Bertie's
triumph was gained at

of the Odeasans last Sat-

urday night In the Oiler's horn
surroundings'. .

Joe Embrey will qo-po- se

Ernbrey's start-
ing assignment was against' the

in last Friday
night he added a victory
to his

War Birds Walk

To 16,14Win

OverLonghorns
ABILENE, May 29. Abllene's

Eagles used'three big- - innings
the first, fourth and to
defeat the Big Spring high school

16-1- 4, a wild District
10AA baseball game played
Wednesday afternoon.

The War Birds scored eight runs
in the initial round, "Harold
Berry, Big Spring starter,
seven on balls. Sid Good-lo- e,

Abilene starter, . lasted less
than four rounds.

Pete Fuglaarkept Big Spring in
the ball with two run homer
5n the
' Five three of in
Abilene uniforms, gave a
of 27 bases balls in the long
struggle.

The Bovines collected 11 base
hits to ten for winners.

The contest finished the
ftr Isaacs' Big Springers,

had previously clinched
place in

a record of seven
ies in 12 trimmea
everv team in the least

-

the exception otAmieneguests scored runs,
..bw.un...n "Barron 2D-j- o

anywhere near plate. p.Cf.e
Howard McFarland, Odessa ";the i.'.'.'.'.".'!.
pinch Lelty and ::::::;"

looked darker than our, waihburn

However. Howie ("

2b
Lorlnt

Dobbrn

down Bob Bright's drive sec-,au- in I".il!!!!!i
ond caught Frank Rice.gjg" ..'::::;:::::::
coming down from first. Patter--1 Kim '""".'.'.'..

steadied Beacon BIQC

caused Pearceto sky Bob--'
Martin Center. Wrltht Landrum.

McClain. newer i' gR
Broncs. reason back undrum.ow,.

upon contest. Stitch--

togeuier triple base, Puclaar
pitchers

pitchers
night.

gift. second

able
camp

stretch their league three
games, since second place Midlapd
dropped wierd

HPOA

Womack
Wtlllnirham

Zundeir

Moreno
viamonte

Mcclain

Odessa..
SPR1NO

Briiht. Conniff.
Wlllini-ha-

McClain,

Moreno Tras-
puesto Sprint

Wlllintham
Womack Traspuesto

McClain.
BVacon

Patterson Zundell Conniff
pitcher

Patterson--
z.u.'Jd'11 Innings

tfltcher.Zumleil. umpires. McClain .Holcomb

Associated

Hack Tyler
"ager catcher,
(hurling team
hind
night hurled
Trojans
Henderson Oilers.

Bryan worst
Martin

only
Longview
Lufkln. four-ru-n

rafly styth inning

Jax,
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B'aes
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Baez.

Broncs Olessa
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Steers.
here

when
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third.
hurlers, them,

total
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Conn

They third
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three
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Impromptu Club

Debate Arranged
An impromptu debate was ar-

ranged by Obie Bristow Tuesday
at th,e Rotary club's weekly lunch-
eon to conclude Bristow's. current

o tenure as nroeram chairman.

2
1
1
1
2

0 0

a

Explaining skill classifications
3 used in the armed forces. Bristow.

' proposed that federal
ment begin an educational subsidy

5 wmch would provide either college
i or trade school training all
Si youth. In turn they would be clas

i!

i

1

the

for

sified as to skill, with the records I

not

with

RAPID TURNOVER
FOR ONE MOTOR'

ALHAMBRA, Calif.. 29.
The sheriffs office heard
story yesterdayfrom the proprie-
tor of appliance store--

A motor wa s stolen from a
machine, presumably

while everyone was out for cof--

lee.
Later men enteredthe

and offered a motor $15.
seemed a buy and was pur-
chased.

Then the proprietor found the"
motor was the one stolen earlier
The two men had disappeared.

Reigel, Five Other Yanks
Win In British Amateur

Francis Outnet-- t
Loses To Skee

CARNOUSTIE. May 20. W
Six American Walker Cup stars
swept the fourth'round of
the British amateurchampionship
today, but were forced tb leave be-

hind non-playi- "captain,
Francis Ouimet of Boston.

Though it doubtlessput a lump
in his throat as big as a hen egg,

!"- - -

y prs. Tss wFTeiiiiit-.-..- . "

DICK CHAPMAN
. . . Ousts Scot

long-drivin- g Skee Riegel of
dale, Calif., ousted hfi
captain, 2 and 1, in one of the fea-

ture matches of the morning
'round.

Ted Bishop, the American ama-

teur champion South Natick,
Mass...scored a 2 up victtry aver
left-hand- Percy (Laddie) Lucas,
British Walker Cup player.

Marvin (Bud) Ward of Spokane,
Wash., shot an outward nine of 33

three strokes under par as he
eliminated --Major Anthony Dun
can of Wales, 5 and 4.

Frank Stranahanof Toledo was
in equally dazzling form,, shoot
ing 11 holes in three under par
to overwhelm "Major A. Mitchell-Clark- e

of London, 8 and
i.Dick Chapman of PInehurst,rf.
C, clipped a stroke from par go-

ing out as he turned back the last
Carnoustie player, Victor Finlay-so-n,

6 and 5.
Willie Turnesa of White Plains

defeatedHamilton Mclnally, a for-

mer Scottish champion. 2 and 1,
in a match that was re for
11 holes.

DiMaggio

LeadingYankeesOn
f-- By The Associated Prta

' Cancel the obits on Joe DlMag-gio- 's

careerand add a new chapter.
The Yankee Clipper has recover--

H Vrnm a .143 start and
14-- 2s. j ,u- - x'. vi, l ' took1,0V i at

h

as

fl'HJ
Rotariani

.IU lilt JVW

injury
subsequent hit-

ting slump coin-

cided gen-

eral Yankee de-

cline spring.
Some harsh crit-
ics included

in mention
rui a
'Jiousecleaning at

to be national defense r Slaughter stadiuni. That
o purposes. was before Larry
3 wprp then ixlcprl in rile, i Phail him S100.

year.
he'el and

with

this

name
gcueitts

Ithe
Mao

ilneri
cuss or the proposal I Starting ' Yanks' shut--

Bob Kountz is to as pro- - ' conquest of DetrSlt'sHal New-gra- m

phainnan during the month houser. night, after fines
?,of June

21014

May
fhT

an

washing

two store
" It

good

through

their

Glen

from"

7.

shakv

the over

last His

the

the the
publicized, has

"been fiend. .In
games he smashed 15

and driven in, 13 runs and batted
.556.

Yanks have won of
last seven, moving into second
place, and half games be-

hind Detroit.
the Yanks a

licking victory over the Wash--1
Ington Senators. DiMaggio' con-

tinued his streak
three hits, all singles.

As Boston thumped Philadelphia,
9-- 2. in the both the
aox and Yanks picked up half
game on Detroit whose game
With Cleveland was rained out. I

A scheduled St. Louis at Chicago I

night game was postponed '

of cold weather.
of Na

SALE

Army Surplus
Mattresses, Sterilized

While they last .... $4.50 and $5.50

Bunk Beds ! $1.75 and.$2.50

Foot Lockers ; . . JS3.95

at the

BIG SPRING AIRFIELD

WAREHOUSE
SALE BEGINS FRIDAY,

9:30 6:00 P.

'"-,- 1
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Bisons' Papai

Wins Hill Duel
y Tha Associated Praaa

Houston's Al Papal and Beau-

mont'sHarry Grubb put on a great
pitcher's duel last night the

Texas league game that
counted in the standings.

Houston the game in the
tenth Inning, 2-- 1, when Billy
Costa tripled to score Papal from

Papai
Beaumont CatcherBill Parksdrop-

ped the ball, and the Buff pitcher
the throw to

Papal up five hits, struck
four men, walked three and

hit one in winning his fifth
He has lost five. Grubb up
four hits, struck out eight and
walked three. The defeat his

He has won two games.
Shreveport and San Antonio

played a tie game, 5-- 5. The game
was called at the end of the
eleventh inning to enable Shreve-
port to a train.

Stan Benjamin and Owen Friend
of San Antonio both hit home

in the game.
Fort Worth at Tulsa and Dallas

at Oklahoma City were rained out.
The teams changes opponents

today. Dallas Tulsa;
Worth tackles Oklahoma City,
Beaumont plays 'San Antonio and
Shreveportmeets Houston.

LamesaOutslugs

Clovis, 25-1-8

By The AssociatedPress

Lubbock had full two
lead In the West Texas -- New Mexi-

co league today (Thursday) after
defeating Albuquerque 5-- 3. The
second place Amarillo Gold Sox
were last night Their game
with Pampa was called off be-

cause of cold
Lamesa and Clovis engaged In a

good old fashioned slugfest, play-
ed in a strong, gusty northeast
wind. Lamesa won 25-1- 8. Abi-

lene evened their series with Bor-ge- r

by winning 11--4.

Joe SilencesCritics

By Streak

Nice,

tional league games were played .

at night, big noise came in the
afternoon at the Polo Grounds
where the befuddled Polo Grounds
customers watched theft-- New York
Giants takea secondstraight lacing

-- i..k i(from Brooklyn, this time
The Brooklyns, in winning,f, l. AVrio.n iM

LI Z?Z their turn leading the league,
.340wih iEnos g, regcued the SL

More .than one critic crossed off Lou,s Cardinals a thx.ee-ru-n
DiMaggio .another ball homer that broke a U1 tIe and

?.1E7.An.Sn,E save Birds a 4-- 2 edge Qin
lOIlCU

a

his

kept for
president

argue
'serve out

&)

for

Were DiMaggio
hitting like, a sev-

en has hits

The six their

three a

Last nieht had rol
9-- 5

sensational with

afternoon, Red
a

day

because

Although three the four

MAY SO

HOURS A. M. M.

29,

in
only

won

first. had-jtruc- out, but

beat first.
gave

out
game.

gave

was
first

catch

runs

invades Fort

a game

idle

the

withjust

clnnatl.
Pittsburgh ruined the night for '

Chicago, rallying with three runs
in the last of the ninth, to dump";
the cubs out of first place, 7 to 6.

The PhiladelphiaPhils eked out
a 4-- 2 margin over the Boston
Braves, scoring twice pn Si John--!
son in the first and adding enough
to assure Si of his second loss and
Ken Heintzelman of his secondsuc-
cess. I

rJgJ

Five Lfnksmen

To Saii Angelo
Big Spring will be represented

In 'the annual San Angelo Invita-
tional golf tournament this week
end by five niblick wlelders.

They are Obie Bristow, expect
ed to be a standout contenderfor
championship laurels, J. R. Farm
er, W. E. Ramsey, Pete Howze
and Geor3e Tiliinghast

Qualifying for the meet geti
underways today.

Shirley Robblns and Foy Fan-
ning, local professionals, along
with Leonard and Jake Morgan
and BobSatterwhitewere to go to
Midland today to compete In the
regular pro-amate- meet there.

LopezTo Meet

Martin Monday
George Lopez, who upset Billy

Hickson in the preliminary of last
week'sgrapplecard, gets at
Wayne Martin in Monday's main
go at the Big Spring Athletic club.

Promoter Pat O'Dowdy said
Wednesday he was bringing back
Dory Detton as a gladiator in the
initial match.

WhiteheadResigns
SHERMAN. May 29. () The ,

Sherman Twins' baseball club.had
its fourth field manager.today
after pitcher John Whitehead re-
signed yesterday under pressure
from the fans. Bill Atwood, a
catcher formerly with the Phil-
lies and Giants, was named the sew
manager.

After Guy Sturdy was released
April 30, owner Art Willingham
managed the club for a Week be-

fore appointingWhitehead May 7
Although the Twins have led the
league in club batting all sea-

son, they barely hold fourth place.

SEIBERLLNG
TD3ES AND TUBES

Vulcanlzinir Recappbsf
AH Work Guaranteed

Used Tires
Luther Raymer Tire Car

308 E. 3rd Phone 871

All PopularBrands

BEER
Bv The Case

Schlitz
Falstaff .
Budweiser
Grand Prize .

Pabst
Southern.Select
Berghoff,
Cream Top
Heinle

With or Without Bottles
OPEN 2 P..M.

CASINO CLUB
East Highway

Get more of everything
vou want in tires..qet

goodyear
&& TIRES

WMLJnMmmmfMiTif&fmu lM z$ijnE&

I

eraiiiiHv v
Trade In your worn tires now. Gel & V fcsjmmTWk
the extra strength, long wear and w (f) Cwel.eM J9
lately of new Goodyears. Thinner, i yr $ &Elr'MM '"

stronger, more uniform cords male s3ftVi $&QK$$mM
Goodyear tires run cooler last I:fcwwi'lrSflHiB
longer . . . and Goodyear'1 two SVraKSSIiBBfamous treadsgive you extra milei w58BKteBMat no extra cost. Get yours today. ?SSbbbbbk

PAT ASUTTU AS

$125 wlIKlYI 23JW
I On tnj Piy Pits hftt- - '

,MSilizW, fritfglT utiif ' '

NEW TIRES DESERVE NEW TUBES

TROY gBoSTH
j lgj TIRE SERVICE T

1 3t?tt35 Ph-- 563 214 W. 3rd I

1 '
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- Business Directory - -
t Beauty Shop

COLONIAL BEAUTY
SHOP

Specializing In
PermanentWaving
Expert Operators

1211 Scurrv Phone 346

Cleaning & Blocking

fjjtfjki

Exclusive Dependable
Hatters

Factory Methods
LAWSON HAT WORKS

903 Runnels

t Delivery Service

JENKINS

Delivery Service
"Call 2117

We Deliver Anywhere

Floor Sanding

FLOOR "SANDING and
FINISHING

Reconditioning of all kinds
of floors. .
New floors made perfect old
floors made like new.

BURL HAYNIE
807 E. 12th

Phone 625-- or 273

Furniture
'

J. R. CREATH
'Furniture &' Mattresses

New and Used Furniture
Serving You for the past 30

years."We renovateand make
new mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone 602

Garages

SDeclal For All
Service Cars

Starter Li$aIgnition Battery
Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized .United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage--

805 W. 3rd , Phone267

GENERAL AUTO .

REPAIR .

Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair.
Corner N. Avlford & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Ph'one 1678

Arnold's Garage

801 N. I. 2nd Phone 1476

It pays to go to Arnold's to
Mll. buv or trade cars. For a
sauaredeal, see us.

4

FARMERS &
RANCHERS

LET US SERVE YOU
-

Tractor Repairs ,
Complete Overhauls
Portable Welding
Painting
Greases and Oils
Tires and Tubes

Seats & Cushions
Tire fumes arm jouu
.Umbrellas and Water Bags.

bray I racror c

Equipment Co.
117 W. 1st Pbone 1543

CHILDRESS

MOTOR CO.

CROSLEY

Sales and Service
Phone 1298 815, W. 3rd

GeneralAuto
.Repair

24 Hour Wrecker Service

Complete Body and Paint

Service

LaundryService
MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best way to wash

Coolrit Laundry In town. bolAng soft
water Cdurteons service, good ma-
chines
302 W 14th Phone S595

Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Co.

General Machine Work
Portable Welding.
Gears and 'Splines'

Manufactured
Pipe Threviing

1811 Scum'
Day Phone9516 Night 1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have vour mattressconverted
Into an Innerspringmattress.
New mattressesmads to- - or-
der.
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have your old beds madeIn-

to a new innerspnng. Also
old furniture made like new.

Write Bo 1130
San Angelo. Texas

Radio Service

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new. All work guaranteed.

PickUD and Deliver
Phone 233

RefrigerationService

We Make Your Old

Refrigerator
Run Like New. Call

SMITH'S

Refrigeration Service
Phone 2115

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated
bv Marvin 'Sewell and Jim
Kinsev.
Ph 1037 or 1519 Nights,
Sunday.

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned) '

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Service Station

WALTER HAVNER.

All Makes Auto Parts
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

Magnolia Service
Station

410 Scurrv St.
Featuring First.Class Service

Come Bs and See
J. B. Jollis

TermiteExtermination

TERMITES
WELLS.

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone 22

Trailers

Precision Oilfield
UactneWork Motor Repair

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING CO.

Daddy of. Rolling Ta.ll Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers fot Rent

806-80-8 E. 15Ui St
Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS

r r.
Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and G E s
Premier In Uprights and
Tanks.

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for patrons of Texas Ele'ctric
Service Co In 10 towns.

Why not jours?g: blain LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone 16

NEW' ELECTROLUX , .

Vacuum CJeaners
Now Available

$69.75
Call for free demonstration.
Parts. Free srOice. supplies
J. R. Foster and J .H. Riley
509 E. 17th Bhone 334--J

Welding:

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St.
We do portable welding,
blacksmithing, acetyleneweld-m- a

and "small lathe work.
Trailers" and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE
1 UsedCars For Sale

Griffin-Nas- h Co.
508 Gregg St Phone 1115
1946 Nash Ambassador
140 Nash Sedan
1940 Nash Convertible
1H3U ri mouth Four Door
1940 Chevrolet PickuD
1939 Nash Club Coup

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

GUARANTEED
'

USED CARS

1941 Chevrolet Four Door
Sedan

1941 Chevrolet Club Coup
1939 Chevrolet Four Door

Sedan
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1936 Pontiac Four Door
1935 Ford Four Dpor
1942 Oldsmobile Tudor.

Extras
1940 Ford Tudor. Extras

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson St
StudebakerSales and Service

Phone 2174

1941 Oldsmobile Sedan: lots
"of extras

1941 Ford Sedan. EasternCar
1941 Ford Tudor, like new
1941 Chevrolet Four Door
1939 Ford Tudor. Radio and

Heater
1938 Chevrolet, Radio and

Heater
1937 Ford Tudor. Clean

All are clean and carry guar-
antees; open for vqur con-
venience from 8 a. m to 9.30
p. m. Also do first class ga-
rage service. .

Steward's
' Used Cars

501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

1942-- Plymouth Town Sedan
One Higgins Camp Trailer
Speed King one wheel

trailers
Two Wheel Utility "Trailer

Jones Motor Co.

101 Gregg

ARNOLD'S OARAGE
301 N W. 2nd

193S Ford tudor; tood motor and
tires. S26S
TWO 1938 Toor-do- Packard for
tale. S200 and 2S0
1938 CMC Panel. S3S0
1937 Terraplane ConverUble S3S0
1939 Standard Pick Op. motor good.
new paint job. 530.
1937 Dodtt Pickup. S3S0.
1937 Ford Truck. S3S0.
1940 Dodge dump truck. rear
end. S850.
1939-- Ford pickup. 1595 00.

LEWIS SHEEN

. USED CARS'
west ara Bthouu Business

Coupe
1939 Chevrolet Four Door.

Sedan
1935 Ford Coupe
1941 Ford Club Coupe. Extras
1936 Chevrolet Pickup

JoeWilliamson
Usee! Cars.

409 Scurry
1940 Ford Convertible, slick

and clean, extras
1942 Mercury four door.

extras
1940 G.M C Pickup
1941 StudebakerFour Door

Sedan, extras
1942 Oldsmobile Club Coupe

We Buv. Sell or Trade
If ou have a car vou want to
sell, bnry t to us.

Wl iED CARS

Every Deal A Square Deal

ChildressMotor Co.
New 1947 Croslev Pickup

Now On Display At
813 W. 3rd Phone 1298

1S4S V-- 8 tudor for tale, like new
A1Q7S 5A W fltnrT. TM!inrf Mm.
1B45R. "

1941 8pelal Flretllnt Chevrolet four
door ed.an Good condition, new
tailor-mad- e seat covers, tires prac
tical new 60 E 14th. Phone 782-- J

Morris Ckinton
Used Cars '

4th and Johnson Streets
1942 Dodge Club Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1940 Bulck Club Coupe
1941 Buick Special Four Door
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Plymouth Four Door
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Dodge Luxury Liner,

Four Door
1939 Ford Tudor

WE BUY. SELL OR'TRADE

NEW h wheel base FordSchool
Bus with Ward body Also two 194--
lnch Ford Chassis ne Ford List
Price White County Motor Co Fprd
Dealer Searcy Arkansas Phone 22

1948 Ford tudor radio heater, tail-
ored seat covers, spare tire Will
sell for $1850 cash or trade for
cheaper car See at Conoco Station.
2406" S Gregg

2 Used Cars Wanted
WANT to buy one ton pickup must
be late model, good condition. Phone
959

Want-Ad-s

Get Results

AUTOMOTIVE

5 Trailers.Trailer Houses

.The

Globe

Trailers

Semi-traile- rs for H and

ton Pickups.

Now On Display

at

JonesMotor Co.

101 Gregg St.

6 For Exchange
GOOD 1939 Model International Pick-
up Will trade,for Ford car. 1219 W.
3rd St T"

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost andFound
LOST "Small black and whit female
toy Shepherd presumably ln Wash-
ington Place area Answers to name'
of Button Phone 37SJ .Reward.

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader. Hef-ftrn-

Hotel. 303 Gregg. Room 2

12 jTravel Opportunities
GOING to California; can take 2
passengers: help drive. Phone 1371--

13 PublicNotices

O. R. SMITH
has purchased R. Brumley's
Used Furniture Store. Have
a nice line of used furniture.
See us when you need used
furniture.

We Buv Used Furniture
218 W. 2nd St

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

Phone 1071 P.O. Box 1591

14 Lodges
'STATED Convocation Big

Spring Chapter No. 178
.every 3rd Thursday at 8
'tun.

If. B THOMA8. HP.
W. O. LOW, Sec.

MULLEN Lodge 373 IOOF
meets every Monday night
httafnant 7a1ats Tdvaliv at

av 8 pm.

CALLED meeting Staked
., Plains Lodge No. 588

ArssM inurtaar. May

?ei?39. 6.30 pa. Work In
Mil degree.

BERT SHTVE WM
W. O. LOW, Sec.

16 BusinessService

Montgomery

Top & Body Co.

805 Avlford Phone '9J6
Factory Refinlshing

Upholstery a
Seat Covers

Top and Body Works
Free Estimates

ALL WORK. GUARANTEED

HAMILTON & SONS
Colorado Sand, gravel and
building rock. Hauling of all
kinds, anvwhere
1110 N. Bfell St Phone 1394--W

X B BAKER'S
Magnolia Service Station

1Q01 W. 3rd St.
Opening Special.

WaSh and Grease. $1 50
for week onlv. Gas 21c & 23c
Your Business Appreciated

. TERRY'S
WH ITEWAY

WASHATERIA
New Location
506 JOHNSON

Ne.rt to Morris System
Grocery

100 Soft Water
Air Conditioned

MAYTAG MACHINES
Wet Wash Drv Wash

Delivery Service
Phone 680

ALL K1XDS FURNITURE
AND SEWING MACHINE

REPAIR
All Work Guaranteed

Your Business Appreciated

J. M.'LEE
1409 W. 2nd St.

PARKS CHEVRON GAS
STATION

Auto-cool- er for our car.
$14 00. Atlas tires, tubes and
batteries We have pick up
and delivery service.

Chevron Gas and R.P.M.
Motor Oil

411 W. 3rd Phone 9661

Watch'and Jewelry
Repairing .

FAST SERVICE
Mail Us Your Work
All Work Guaranteed

BIG SPRING CLOCK & KEY
SHOP

802 Scumr

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Businessservice

AXTENS
Machine Works

Precision Machine Worlf
Welding

Designing and Engineering
Make That Idea Work

106 Wright St., Airport Add.
Phono 1060

YOUR CAR,

Our Specialty

SPECIAL

THIS WEEK

RELINE BRAKES

. $4.95 . .

Labor

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET CO.

214 S. 3rd Phone 697
c

Now That Your
Telephone Is Usable

CALL HILBURN'S

' APPLIANCE
for good, efficient home ap-
pliance service. Free pick up
and delivery service any part
of citv.

HILBURN'S-APPLIANC- E

304 Greg Phone 448

National
Oxygen and Acetylene

Rego
Welding Equipmentand Parts

J, B. JHOLLIS
WELDING SUPPLY

410 Scurry St
One Block South Post Office
Phone 2183 Big Spring. Tex.

Osborne Repair
Shop

We are not factory trained
We are experienced

DIetal. automotive and (arm tractors
301 N. Austin Phone 118

CATE & WILLIAMS
GARAGE

Specialize in overhaul 1obs on
on all makes cars. Welding
and garagework of all kinds;
all work guaranteed.
710 E. 4th St New Location

Portable.Welding,
Electric and
Acetylene

Will weld anything anywhere.
I specialize in oilfield tank
and pipe welding.

L.L. Miller.
403 Johnson Phone 1638

IF you're not getting one of our
grand New Maytags right away, bet-
ter let us help keep your old ma-

chine working. Whatever its age pr
condition W will promptly put It
In best possible working order, re-
placing norn parts. If necessary
Phone today for a service man to
call and gUe accurate cbst esti-
mate

Big Spring Hardware
Phone-- 14 117-11- 9 Main

For piano tuning.
See

J E Lowrance Piano man
Will buy or repair old Pianos

1205 W 3rd Phone 1590

RADIO REPAIRING (Large stock of
tubes and parts, tennis rackets

with silk, gut or nylon. An-
derson Music; Co . Phone 858. 115
Main. t

HOME SERVICE SHOP
General Repair in all Lines

Let us dean, repair and adjust xour
old & ranee

Expert stole specialists
Satisfaction guaranteed regardless

of condition
" We pick up We dellter
908 W. 4th Phone 733--

Dietz Garage &

Machine Works
Motor Repair and Rebuilding.
Automotive Work of all Kinds.
All Kinds of Weldme Done.

All Work Guaranteed.
511 E. 2nd St

Dav Phone 2021

Nisht Phone 217--

728
Is Your

Result
. For

Classifieds

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService
FORD Entlnt Exchange; engines re
built, on all makes of can. all work
guaranteed.McDonald Motor Co.. 206
JohnsonSt.

Eason Bros. Garage
507 W. 3rd St

We specialize in automotive
and truck repair. All makes
And models. Phillips 66 ga9
and oils.
Your Business Is Welcomed

GULF SERVICE
STATION .

3rd & Austin Phone 474
Complete Line of Auto

Accessories
We Pick Up and Deliver

Your Car
!24 HOUR SERVICE

Don't take chances with old
tires. Let us nut new ones on
with good trade in on your
old tires.

SEE PETE HANCOCK

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip c6vers. good
selection of material to
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job too large or too
small
718 W. 3rd Phone 661

E &W PAINT & BODY

WORKS
Also general repair Serrlce 'on U

makes, and models. First xlass paint
and Body senrlce. W fix ma-
jor or minor wreck. No Job ioo
Urge or too small

We hare wrecker service
813 W. 3rd Phone 9695

HOUSE MOVING- - I will move your
house anywhere: careful handling. Bee
T A. Welch. EJUs Homes. Bldr. ?1.
Apt. 1, Phone 9661 '

PAINT'

. PROTECTS

COLOR.

CHEERS -

When vou need painting or
paper hanging done, call or
come to
Big Spring Paint &

Paper Co
We have qualified painters
and paperhangers: no job too
large or too small.
1701 Gregg Phone.1181

MURRAY'S Radio serrlce, 70S C. 3rd
Alt work guaranteed. Reasonable
rates. setylce.

UNITED MOTORS
Authorized ,

Service Station
iDelcq Remy. Starting, Light
ing and Ignition
Inlite brake lining
Delco hvdraulic brakes
A.C. Fuel Pumps

a.

Womack
Automotive

Service
815 E. 8rd St

WELCOME TO'
.K-.- GRILL'

Open for your convenience 7 daya
a week

Panltia aA4 fnnft Deaalrfait vast--
stable lunches and dinners . Menu)

changed dally
" Air Cooled No Beer

Open 6 30am to 8 30 p m.
LUDcoti patKru 10 so

Larry D. Knox WyndaUR.r Bunn

ALL kinds portable welding service.
day or night Murray's Welding Shop

10 ScAitt Day Phone 2183. Night
Phone 2120

17 Woman's Column
BEAUTT Counselor. Medically ap-
proved Cosmetics, fs wcU as com-
plete baby line For a complimentary
facial or appointment, CaU Mrs. Rose
Hardy, Phone, 716--

WILL keep' your children In my home
by day or hour Best of care Mrs
Clara Smith Phone 72&-- R or oe.ll
at 908 BeU St

1,0 and 15 scar experienced
operators; specializing in

facials and mani-
cures. New method in lash and
brow dvinfc Watch your lash-
es crow.

NEED A PERMANENT
Then come in and try our new
modern machine. Huff or
tight curls.. Appointments, not
neccssarv. Air conditioned.

Ace BeautyShop
9104 W 3rd

Phone 9551

REID UPHOLSTERY SHOP
Furniture

Read Hotel BUt
213 I 2nd . Phone 2142

ALTERATIONS done expertly Years
of experience Mrs J L. Haynes.
601 'Main Phone I826-J

NABORS PERMANENT
WAVE SHOP

swWaBlCr'?'
eQSssst 'jgB

iSaFl

Take advantage of our lntro-ducto- rv

offer, introducing our
new operator. Bettje Nabors,
who has lust finished hor spe-
cial training in hair "Styling
Call or drop us a "card for an
appointment.
Phone 1252 1701 Gregg
CHJLD care nursery care for child-
ren all hours weekly rates Mrs A
C Hale. 506 E 12th .
JrUZIER'S fine cosmetics and per-
fumes. Beatrice Vlereggi. Phone 2135

. ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

Buttonholes
Covered buttons, --bueklM,
belts, spots, nail heads, and
rhlnestones.

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone 380 101 Lester Bid.
WILL care for children In my home
day or night except Sunday or Wed-tii1- it

nisht Also specialise In ChU- -
drena Sewing Ruth Darldson. Ella
Homes. Unit 2. Apt 1.

SPENCERS
Individually designed Surgical gar-
ments. Supports (or men. women or
children
207 E. 12th. Phone Silt
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and Per-
fumes. Mcda Robertson, 807 Oregg.
Phone 695 or 34B--

.BRING your sewing and buttonhole
work to 403 Union St. Phone 708-- J

HOSIERY mending. 1303 Benton,
back of South Ward School.
MRS Tipple. 207 W. 6th, dots aU
kinds of sewing and alterations. Ph.
2136--

SEWINO and alterationsof all kinds:
reasonable prices, fur work. 402

Abrams

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female

--WANTED. An experienced window
trimmer. Apply In person t Max
Berman Dept. Store, Colorado City.
Texas

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED- - White farm hand, must be
married, prefer small family-- , steady
employment $4 00 per day Must be
experienced tractor driver: good
house water lights and butanesys-
tem if Interested contact Olen Pa-tr-

3 miles southeastof Stanton.
RANCH Hand tanted: Married man
and able to ride brone horses, apply
In person H H Wilkinson Ranch
DRIVERS santed. middle-age-d men
preferred "Apply Checker Cab C-
OIN E. 3rd
WANTED, Two tterotypers for grow-
ing Texas newspaper Good wages
and working conditions. Open shop
Otre references Write SNPA 723
Texas Bank Bldr, Dallas. Texas
ATTENTION salesmen-ca-n you sell
advertising 3 $40.00 salesdally net
you $40 50 in commissions If in-
terested,write D O. Langley, Box
658. Weslaco. Texas

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED. Hbusekeeper and cook,
must be experienced. CaU 1527

WANTED Practical nurse for O.B
ease No housework Call 1287

WANTED Experienced Housekeeper
and cook for three adults Apartment
and board with salary. Phone 1282.
202 Wasinetoif Bird
LEGAL Stenographerwanted: Sulli-
van ti Sullivan. Lester Fisher Bldg.
MAID wanted to clean louse dally.
l-a-

n 688. Mrs. O. O Craig.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers. . , No Security

rrLNANCE SERVICE CO

105 Main Phone 1591

PERSONAL
LOANS

I lndlng K hard to get by this month!
I f you are. Investigate our plan

I No endorsers No security

r 11 you need la your signature

jINo delay No red Up

V for yourself, not only confidential
but

ery effort possible la made to glv
you

-

Peoples Finance &

Guaranty Co.
V C SMITH. Ugr

408 Petroleum Bldg . Telephone 731
Cor. W 2nd Ac Scurry Streets

Big Spring. Texas

LO A N S

$500 tO $1 000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily a employed up to
$50 00 No red taps, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance
Co.. .

J. B. Collins. Met.

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
RECORD Players for sale combina-
tion Record Players and Radios
Terms if desired,.easy payments.Re-

cord Shop 217 Main
KV H McMURRAY

NEW AND USED FURNITURE
1220 W 3rd 8t

NEW Ward's large sire sashing ma-
chine for sale See at 207 Crelghton

METAL bedstead springs, mattress,
dresser Ice box rpeke-- s hot plates
table and miscellaneous articles
411 Johnon
THREE burner tabje top gas stove,
1104. Settles St
DINIVO room suite, radio 2 rockers.
2 hritrrv sewing machine, studio
couch 401 Owens

41 Radios a"nd Accessories
RFCORD .Players for sale combine.

Terms If de'irfd ts. Re--
cord Shop 211 Mam

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Nevtf Spinet Pianos

From S550 00 Up
Baldwin. Wurlitzer,

Betsy Ross"
Good, used Pianosfrom $150
up and musical instruments.

Terms If Desired

Adair Music Co.
L" J Clark. Tunor

1708 GregR Phone 2137

45 P"eTs

CANARY birds. Singers. $10 00. hens
12 00 411 Johnson

49A Miscellaneous

The What Not
Shop

ANTIQUES
Geld rimmed floral hand painted
plates and .bowls Earlv American
milk rlas. plates and syrup pitch-e-- s

silir- - pickle dish with fork.
other item

Una Flewelien
210 E.Paik Phone 433

BULBS giads regales dahlias,
alto bedding plants. Gregg St.

Nursery

FOR SALE
49A Mkeellanaow
K H. P. Motor Air eondlUoner for
tale: 3 months old. 304 ITolan St.
SEE us tor motorcycles, bi
cycles, and Whizzer motors
for bicycles. Parts and Serv-
ice. Also sharpenand repair
any make lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

PARMER. TRUCKER. BUT tar-paull-ns

st greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplu Store. 114 Main St.

REPAIR PARTS

In Stock for All

Montgomery Ward
Appliances

Airline Radios
MW Refrigerators
MW Washers
MW Vacuum Cleaner
MW Ironers
MW Sewing Machines
MW Gas Ranges
MW Oil Ranges
MW Water Pumn

Do Not Accept
Substitutes

Use Only Genuine
MW Replacement Parts

Call Your MW Service Dept.
for Repair Parts and Service

Montgomery Ward
Co.

Telephone 628
Big Spring, Texas

'FOR BALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
ears, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.FEUREfOT RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St.
HAVE one same asnew Wisconsin
make S-- to p. engine: one air
compressor with tank: for quick gale.
400 E 3rd.

COMPLETE windows
for sale at a bargain, a few lava-
tories. See D. 3. Klnard. BOB X. 14th.

20 SQUARES OF BUIIJHNG
KUUK. TOR SALE '

See C. C. Balch'

At Balch Shoe Shop
108 W. 3rd

DO TOD NEED WINDOW SHADES?
We have the kind you want. 19c togl.49r cut to any alxa destrei. free
of oharge

JO F. WACKER STORES

TWO w Murray gin: 40 HP
Fairbanks Morse Delsel engine: will
seU separately.Buckellcn Bro- s- Troy,
Texas.

Windmill Pump
and

Wooden Tower
For Sale

Also a tank and stand about
12 or 15 feet high. For in-
formation see Superintendent
of Schools or any school board
member.

COAHOMA. TIXA

Air Conditioners
125 H.P. Motor
14" Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs total
weiaht. Can be installed in
window In 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald'
Motor Co.

20tT Johnson Phone 1174

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, give ua a chance before
you sell. Oet our prices before yon
buy W L. McCollster,. 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1261.

Want To Buy
Good Used Furniture

P. Y. TAT.E
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone'1291--W

51 Livestock
IWANT to buy nice gentle pony for

child Write, or tec L B Doc)
Cauble

54 --Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton rags. Shroyer
Motor Co . Phone 37

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Park your trailer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer Courts. Clean baths r
S3 50 per week 807 W 4th

60 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment reasonable
rent, suitable for couple. 311 N E
2rd St
TWO vacant apartments for rent.
8ee at 18CQ Main St Phone 17S4--J

2 Robm Furnished
Apartment for rent: all bills
paid: Frieidaire.
Motor Inn Courts

Phone 1369

TWO room furnished cabins for rent,
all utilities paid, SB 00 week. traUer
park plentv of shade trees Clean
shoaers snd rest rooms George
Warren. Phillips 66 Station. Coaho--1
ma.

Two Room
FurnishedApartment

Dixie Courts
Phone 1422

THREE nicely furnished apart-.- ,
ments for rent, new frlgldalres, lin-
ens furnished. blUs paid. Ranch Inn
Courts. Opposite American Airlines
Office. Atrpatt Phone 0521

room apartments for rent to
couple, no pets 210 N Gregg St
ONE-- and two-roo- apartment for
rent. 610 Orezg St.

FOR RENT

ONE room furnlsed apartment tot
rent, private bath; 311 Princeton.
Phone 829-- J
MODERN apartments and trailer
gpaea for rent. El Nldo Courts. 1001
X. 3rd St.
TWO ROOM FURNISHEDaARAGJS
APARTMENT FOR 'RENT: 1207
WOOD ST-- PHONE 1484.

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close In: fre Park
tog; air aondlUoned; weekly rates.
Phona mi. wiijraoi.
BEDROOM for rent, elote to. iot
working giy. FnonaiBZ.
HEFPZRNAN Hotel la under aavj
managementclean bedrooms for S4J0
per weer. aos ureggos.
LARQE. cool southeastbedrooA fot
rent Larae closet adjoining battu
garage Have soma lavatories lot
gale. 1801 scurry or pnone wn.
FRONT bedroom, south exposure,

bath. 1 block from bus Knet
garage optional. 1603 Runnels.Phceo
481-- J

FRONT bedroom for rent: adlolnfci
bath, close in: boo unnneu .

NICE, front bedroom for rent: nicer
ly furnished. 207 Nolan or phon.
1363.

65 Houses
TWO room furnished Bouse: located
North or Yaughn-- s arocerr. seSOO
month. Phone 1068. 611 Ban.
FOR RaWT- - Two room house, tare
room apartment. West of Rsflnery
on old highway, bills paid. Contact
W. 8. Easley, 1301 Sycamore St.

WANTED TO RENT
72r Houses
WANT to rent one loom apartmenS
Write box E. o eo ueraia.
WANT to rent 5-- or houii: ci
will buy tt reasonably priced. Mr.
A E. Underwood. 1601 Main.

REAL ESTATE

89 HousesFor Sale
a

VYTOW vhasii rinntl. aLrTial

for i&le at Sand Sprints first b
weal oi jonmwjn win j.vt"
W. 3rd. Mrs. H UWUemoo,

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale

New and bath, manead wta
OI Loan, payable S43 33 per month.
You cah buy the owner's ecuttj
reasonable Call for Inspection.
New and bath win ba tin
lshed In few daya. S5.500. tan sell
on OI Loan. You will only need
SS50 cash to buy thla house
Nice house and bath wltn
built-i- n garage, good loeaUon. Tott
can buy owner'a wuijy and pa
balance by the month.

and bath on north aide. Priea
S3.00O.
Large 3 bedrooms, ejoee ta
or Owens Street Financed on Gl
Loan with monthly payment! S3S2L.
Owner's equity can ba bought reason-
able

home with garageapartratsrr
for Income, located at 509 Nolan sH.
Call for Inspection and price.
If Interested In suburban homes
and acreage, we have them-- listed.

HIOOINBOTHAM' M COLLINS
304 Runnels Phon 93i

WATCH MT LIETINOf FOR
BETTER VALUES

Now that the "phone strike 1 oveft
wa can start giving you better serf
ice In assisting you In tmrtng
home. I have soma extra goo bays
In good locations .
1 Nice houaa to Edward
Heights, corner lot. very" modem,
2. Very pretty brick home In Ed
wards Heights. JV4 lots, tea thla for
your home.
3 One of the best hornet on Kin-ai-de

Drive, very modern, can b
bought worth the money
4 Very modern 3 bed-roo- horn.
tile cabinet, very modern, lovely lo-

cation. .
5 Nice brick home, on 11th
Place, can be boughtvery reasonable.
6 A real good In Highland
Park, very reasonable
7. Beautiful four room and bath;
built on garage very modern, can
be handled with very small down
payment.
8 Well built home on Scurry St.
Very modern priced reasonable
9 Nice house and" bath en
Main St.. good location, very mod-
ern.
10. A beautiful brick In Waslngton
Place 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, very
modern, best location
11. A real nice four room and bath:
built-i- n garage, pn 11th Place, ex
tra good buy
12 Extra good buy. good going bus-
iness, near High School, with Mvlaf
quarters on corner lot .

13. Good house on Johnson
St.. close In. prled very reasonable.
Have several small places to b
moved Also have some-- good resident
lots, business lots, ranches and
farms
See me for your Real Estate Needs

W. M JONES. REAL ESTATE
Phone 1822 S01 E 15thr

Three-roo-m house and bath to south
part of town.

Good frame house on caved
street, garage apartment, double ga-
rage.

brick an Edwards Xelthta.

stucco In Washington Place.

Five-roo- m frame on South Johnson.

BRICK building. 50x128. downtown
location.

DUPLEX, four rooms and balh on
each side: one side furnished.
iot.

SMALL four-roo- house, ooe.aora,
S1.500.

FOUR-roo- house"on two )ota, out
of city limits. .

M fe M ta Prt Wrtl 1444.IU.
S5Q0OO

WORTH PEELER
FUJI INSURANCE A-- REAL ESTATE

105 E Second StDay Phone 210T jflght 324.

Three room house. 10 lots. J2.500.good buy
Five room Modern House. Joha-sd-h

Street-- v?5n
Six room frame house, close sa.paved street very food buv
12 room house, furnished close rn:
Dared tt'rtrt. iltnilT ..., .......

r y. S9 000
.Nice modern frame houe.good lumber HunUnH p.v .mm.
tion noses!oa at once
Six room brick veneer in Ldwa-d- a
Heights this is a real Home showby appointment
If It a a home you want let mtshow you
Grocery toik good location nofixtures o huv

C E READ
35 rears In Big Spring

rnonc 163 w 5Q-
-

Main
FIVE room houe and bath for....... ...w.u.d cw uaraooo X'OOXSrepapered and painted new rrodouble garaer on pavement t sooW R Puckett. Phone 430. S02 8.Benton
FOR quirk sale at S2 295. oom
V?.u.,e- - !outh prt of tonn lorated
el'jjf'uttln a b"' "" C'"
THREE room hoi.se and ba sleep-ing porch 2 'ot 1800-e-a r pos-se!-

30 dais or ten 701 San Ja-
cinto St (

See my ad Tor bargain
I rn!ir tnnm hw&. t .. i- -- -- -- w wssic ( n,rLianQ ra k

2 Two room home in West part of
' Iurn:'hfts- - aait " -

OOff
3 Sir room brick home tn EdarsHeights, very nice, priced very rea-
sonable 94 lodern 5 room FHA home locatedclose to srboo

Four r om house one ar-- e ,and.filling station loca'ed on tie Broad-way of Amer ca cheap
6 12 -- oom hou-- . r ( e in.par.d street close to Post Or e.
$0 00O f
7 Fou" ennrf tmi-i- r r o s,
cleartneS2 "oo vfT month a a 4on Hieba 80
R Tir rfr"r- - h... ..

lot. $2 850, located in so.-- i pa t
of town
9 20 acre ununp-m-d la k
10 tiiy I'aric north she tit e
10 25 acre? on paed road' sj e to
Wteran Hospital

25 years .in TW Sp- ng

Phone 169-- 5. .'j - et
NEW out pa- - jx
town hardicon ' oo-- s L Ou t.
best material sood livcl 1 Terms,
or would sell hefte a.one Hi Pjlnc-to- n.

(off Washington Bui)

m
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"fete Spring (Texas) Herald,

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale
THREE room bouse, butane plant.
47 Squares new eorrusated tin.
8 ml!e North BlsJrlnf on Luneta
Highway
1 Vlre roomi and bath. f arai.
hardwood floor. East Iront on John-o-n

St.
2 Pour-roo- m modern home; com-

pletely furnished: hardwood noorij
lloor furnace:. Tenetlan blinds; food
carace. extra food lpeatlon.
3 FlTe-roo- m nome on curx el.
Will sell with or without furniture.
Priced right.
4. Very good home: mo-

dern with garage:near High School.
This place U Priced jery reasonable,
a good home. "
5. Two. State room houses, one

house on 3 lots, 130x140 It. on
JohnsonSt. You can buy this prop-er- tr

at cost. R
6 Fire-roo- m modem home: elose In:
with double garage: apart-
ment, lot 73x140 teet.
7 Real nice four-roo- m home, Just
complete., modern throughout. In.
Washington Place; priced to sett.
8. Corner lot on JohnsonSt.. S350.
9 One lot. 60xlO on corner Wash--
lngton Bird, and Virginia Ave. The
best location lor your home.
S. Four room house. 2 lot, outside
city limits water, lights and gas.
Priced for Immediate sal.
10 Two extra good corner lot In
WashingtonPlace: reasonably priced.
11 Good paring business near High
School: on corner, reasonably priced. .

will give good" terms or trad for
a good farm. Ha lrring quarter
with bath; a real money-make- r.

12 Four-roo- m house with bath. 3
lot, just outside city limit, with
water, light, and gas. 13.500,
13 Plenty orgood lots cutild city
limits. (ISO up; Also 3 business lot
facing highway 80 with small tram

. building. Will sell worth the money. .
14 33 acres, adjoining city limit.
east of town: will sell all or any --

part of it.
15 Three lots on corner, east front,
adjoining Hospital lte 'on Oregg St.
17 Business building on Highway SO;

living Quarters, large bath:
very modern: business building.
24x68. 36x100 parking" pae: 2 'oU"
100x140 on corner: priced to-- fell
18 8 room duplex, four room, hall
and bath on each side; modern
throughout and In first das re-
pair; on bus line, near Hospital
site. lot 60x140; double garage; east
front, op pared street: on tide
completely furnished: priced to sell
19 EIGHT room duplex, four room
on each side with bath: very modern:
Hardwood floors throughout:close in;
double garage: small down payment
will handle. This Is a good buy.
SO.,, Grocery store. Filling station:lirlng Quarters with bath; lot
113x110 on highway 80. outside city
limits, a complete stock goes wfthplace, priced to sell quick: this place
I making money.
21 Cafe and fixtures including build-
ing, on corner lot. 2ViH10;
lirlng Quarters, (3600.. 22. 80 acre farm; good catclaw and:

modern home with water,lights and butane gas: well lmproved. 55.500. or win trade for agood duplex In town.
Let me help you with your Real

Estate needs, buying r selling.
W. R. YATES

109 W. Bth gt. , Phone 163

FOR SALE
Modern four room house, fur-
nished. Hardwood floors,
Venetian blinds, floor furnace,
soft water system, garage;
block of-- bus line. Immediate
possession.

J. E. FELTS
1609 Owens Phone 634

100-a-cr farm In Knott community.
water. wlndmlU. butane, electricity.

BO acre cultivation, five-roo- m house,
beds, etc all mineral. Price 171

per acre. Possession January lit.
Seven-roo-m house In sooth part of
town, good location: but line; pres-lu-rt

pump, garage.3 fine lot. This
Is good property and worth themoney
asked.
24 acres at east end of 6th Street
en south side, a good building plac
lust outsld city limit. Priced $750.
Oood three room and hath en West
4th Street, for quick sale.1 13.378.
Five-roo- m new house, win tax a
Ol Loin.
Real good brick veneer duplex withgarage apartment: close In oa cor-
ner, priced far Below what you could
huild It for.
TJuplex, 8 rooms and two bath, one
aids furnished, good property, roodlocation, rood condition. $9,000. tin-- '
furnished. 19.300. partly furnished.large loan can b assumed.
128 acre of fin black land on Oafl
road near Luther, plenty of good
water, electricity.
Four room and bath on east'Hltb-wa-y,

worth the money asked..
Three room and bath on Northaide, also some small houses to be
moved.
3.200-aer- e Improved ranch In Western South Dakota for S3.00 per
Large and small ranches In Col-
orado from S8.00 per acre up.
Hog and hominy. 520 acre near Eu-r- ,kSpring. Arkansas; flT room

Iour wrings, schoolPrtee S7.000: will trade. S3.300ecuS
S?.KUhl!2-- t ta Soring.

Houses to seU that haveOI Loans on them.
J B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

For Sale Now!

The
'

COSDEN ' HOUSES
600 Dallas St

Floor Furnaces
Hardwood Floors
Landscaped
SeparateGarages.
Insulated
Door Chimes
J.areeLots
Good Location

See
WORTH PEELER

1054 E. 2nd Phone2103
C. E. HIGGINBOTHAM

204. Runnels Phone fl25

POOR room bouse and bath for sal,20x20 stucco house on 3 good lot.S09 Union St.

NEW three room house, southpart of town: priced right; one
half cash; possession.
DUPLEX furnished: 3 lots;
paying .$80.00; priced right;
small down payment.
GOOD half seotion stock
farm: price is reasonable; 123
miles from Big Spring.
MOTOR Court and Grocery
Store: Highway 80; making
$1000 per 'month: will sell
cheap because of health;
Dart cash: will take some
trade.
TWO , room furnished house
on West 6th.SC Possession,
MOO.

Rube S. Martin ,
Phone 642

, WORTH THE MONEY
Look the town over and you can't

beat this
FIVE room house, hardwood floors;
redecoratedand painted: double -
rage paved street; close in, S3J00.
FIVE room house, close In: paved
street. $6,000
SIX room house, elose In. paved
street. S6.000.
SIX room duplex; garage, corner lot.
S3 750

FIVE room house on South Gregg
St S6.250

' FIVE room home, 3 room- - apart-
ment, close in pared, 17,500.
Acreage and lot for home and bus-
iness
For a good duplex or apartment
hou'e good farms, close1 to town.
P.io e today

A. P CLAYTON. Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg St.

THREE houses to be sold
separately or to one-part- y as
revenue property. 6 -- room
house. luse. and 3
and duolw-x- . AH houses '
In good condition.

--Call at 407 W. 5th St.
Phone 856--W or 1118

ThursM May 29, 1947 . 13

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale
HOUSE and lot In Odessa for sal
or will trade for bouse and lot In
Big Spring. L. J. Jones. 509 Don--
ley BU Big Spring. Texas.

NEW 16x20 furnished house to be
moved off lot. John Harvey. S2.S00.,
Box 1167, Big Spring.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1. Best equipped Helpy-Self- y laundry.
New building on corner lot with best
modern equipment.
2. Good furniture tor on leased
lot with 20 year lease. W1U sen
building by Itself or Include mer-
chandise.
3. 4 lot West Second St. chtap.

2 lot. Washington place.
s lot. West Highway, near airport
with 2 room house.

4. Oood 160 acre farm Just cast of
Knott,
(. 3 room hous with furniture

S3.230.00.
6 room and bath, stucco, ntw,

SS.000.00.
I room and bath, fine home. SB- .- .

000.00.
.6 room and bath, nice location

88.300.00.
Tine apartment house. 7 apart-

ments. Wall located for school
churches and hospital, com--
pletely furnished. Oood Income
property.

6. Other lots located almost any-wh- er

In Big Spring. Other homes
for sale as weU a farms, ranches
and business property.
For best burs In Bit Spring, always
call first on OH. UcDanlel at Usrk

.Wants InsuranceAgency, Phone 195,
Horn phone 219.

SPECI.AL
Four room home with bath.
and 2 lots. Just outside city
limits. $3,000. $1,200 in loan.
$1,800 cash;will take good car
as trade in. Here is that-- bar-
gain you have been looking
for. See owner at Apt 14,
Coleman Courti or .

W. R. YATES
205 W. 9th St

A very nice duplex apartment with
two modern bath rooms, hat aU
convenient built-i- n, good condition,
good, location; priced to sell.
320 acre farm, well Improved, most
aU In cultivation, good Improve-
ments, one mile of good school.
320 acres, lk mUe off good high-
way, good water, and good land.
160 acres. "weU improved, the very
best of soil, good water, a very nice
place for a country home.

J. W. PURSER
111 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phone 449

81 Lots and Acreaxe
100x140 ft. lot. 1700 Scurry; sldT-wal-

k

and concrete foundation forgarage: on bus line: Phone Room 228
at Douglas Hotel or 760.

Property
FOR SALE or trace; Hotel and apart-
ment bouse. 1107 W. 3rd In BisSpring. O. r. Nix. 708 North Balrd
St. Midland. Texas.
CAFE for sale - with bonding andapartment for less. Jill w. 3rd.

SHAKESPEARE'S .

LINE EXPENSIVE
LOS ANGELES, May 29.()iThe city council debatedpaint

lag this line from Hamlet ba
the chambers'wall: "This above
all, to thine own self be true, and
it must follow as the sight the
.day, thou canstnot then be false
to any man.".

Councilman John C. Holland
declared:

"Admirable. Ideals are some-thl-nr

we all need."
But Councilman John R. Ro-d- en

observed:
' "It might serve to scare hell

out of some coaneilmen when
they turn around In their swivel
chairs."

The council, after learning the
cost would be from $375 to $750,
tabled the matter.

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

CAn tins are for departure)
TRAINS

TP Terminal)
Eastbound Westbound
':J2 - 6:10 a m.

,J:52 ,jn-- 0:1S "- -
10:40 pjn. ii-j- s DJB

USES
(Union Terminal, sis Runnels)

Wyrthbound Southbound
(Kerrville)

930 a m. 8:00 ajn.
4:20 p.m. 9:30 ajn.

11JO pjju i:4j p.m.
,4:45 p.m.
11:30 pjn

(QRSYMOUNST)
Eastbound. WestbwndSjsb. ui7 jn.
4:54 a.m. 3:30 a--

8:13 am. 4:26 a.m.
8:28 am. 930 a.m.

13:31 pm. p.m.
1:06 pjn. . , p.m.
4:24 p.m. ' 4:41 p.m.
8:17 p m. p.m.

11:34 pm. . 9:41 p.m.

(AMERICA)
Crawford Hotel Bios.

Eastbound Westbound
8:19 a.m. 12-4- a.m.

1236 p.m. 7:10 a m.
4:18 pm. 11 41 am
9:32 pjn. 4.50 pjn

1132 pm.
AIRLINES

Municipal Port
American

Eastbound , Westbound
939 a.m. , a.m
932 PJn. J 9J2'pjn.

Continental
Northbound Southbound
10:49 am. 7.36 P.m

Pioneer
Eastbound Westbound

a.m 12.40 p.m
8:24 p.m. 11:02 pjn

One beef animal and. two sheep
out of every five get about fcur
months out of each year's feeding
on US lands in public domain. ,

Big Spring .

Steam Laundry
Good Service

DependableWork
121 W First " Phone 17

Tex Liquor Sto.re
Tex Hotel Building

503 East 3rd

BEER
by the Case

Budwelser
. Pabst

Grand Prize
Prager
Schlitz
Southern Select
And Others
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LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAY
Weekly Auctions

SHEEP
Hojts Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUC1ION

Owners: Grantham Bros,
Slyer

Phone 1203
Sprint. Texas

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P Stockyard
BIG SPRING

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER JOHN POE

Owners
On

Each Wednesday
Begins 12 ffoon

C O F F E E
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 216-16--
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Air Conditioners.
from Room Units

$55.00 up

Runyan Plumbing
505 East6th Phone 585

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils RepftlriBg

ReTdndinj;

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone408 1015
212 East 3rd

L. STEWART
Appliance Store

Types.
Electric Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
West Psioae
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Sun Bronze "contains revenescence:
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PORHS
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Samuel Goldwyn's

"THE BEST YEARS
OF OUR LIVES"

Myrna toy 'Fredrie March DanaAndrews
Teresa Wright Virginia Mayo Hoagy Carmiehael

mhtxhmng O'Ooniwn

William Wyler Robert Sherwood

Merfcr MocKinloy

WIND"

LYRIC Five Days
Starting

Nights and Sunday$1.30 Matinee 80c
Tax Included

Passlist Suspended

JUNE

Children.50c

K'Cr Ending Today

'Allegheny Uprising7
Claire Trevdr JohnWayne

Plus "Remember When"

STARTING FRIDAY

"73ME MADELINE".

RUSH DOWN TO

1847ROGERSBROS.

HOLMES & EDWARDS

WH ROGERS& SON

Stlverp!
Limited Quantifier

years have suptrb
selection hTghquctlity' silverplate,
svpplv limited shop early

yourself finer selections.Thrill

exquisitepatterns, gleamingbeauty
silverware designed enhance

your-graciou- s fable. Chest included. Choose
yours terms.

221.
Main

V!9krP?

trrtV

JZr

"Big Finest

ALAN LADD

TWO

THEJ4AST- -

Esther FERNANDEZ

Plus;Gay Antic"

THURSDAY

PtPUBtIC

'f&VaMaaar

Vj- - 7 GENE

.WAUTRY
1$

kSi
also "Son Guardsman"

and "Fresh Fish"

Bill On Weighing
Fruit Senate

AUSTIN. MAY

requiring citrus growers weigh

their Senate sub-

committee today, little
could reported

Senate
passagebefore ses-

sion.
Already pass'ed House,

Rep. Kilgore's received two-ho- ur

public hearing before 'the
Senate State Affairs Committee
jesterday.

Austin Anson Harllngen."
executive manager Texas
Vegetable Fruit Growers asso-

ciation, supported
"round welshing essen-l-al

correct accounting
fruit

Griffm!

nathans Tomorrow

1847 ROGERSBROS, semens
poM.rnt.

Inclvd.s
l.oipoom,
tabWipooni.

strvk.
Lovelv patterns hoose

sil-

verplate. Eight complete place
settings, shell,

tablespoons.

FRI.-SA-

6475

HOLMES EDWARDS'

6850

BBffffMEWIMBffM Wm ROGERS SON Service

lliliillHHBLLH table
MTTeW3!l MtlciyMllHHBHHHHHBHHHHHH eludes place

tablespoons.

JEWELERSM
Spring's Jewelers"

YEARS
BEFORE

Conditioned
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ExchangesClose

On Memorial Day
Atociatd

nation's security
'commodity exchanges
Friday observance Memorial

handful ofcom--

mddity markets recessed
until Monday, majority

summer schedule Saturdaj
closings.

Chicago Board Trade
other exchanges willbe

Saturday, other
Saturdays, Chicago Cotton

Securities Markets
Saturdays through September.

York Stock,
exchanges Sat-

urdays through September,
out-of-to- stock exchanges.

York Orleans
Cotton Exchanges close Sat-

urdays through August

'FIRM POLICY' TOWARD

RUSSIA CALLED RUDENESS
MOSCOW. (JFh-O-ne

sharpest"references made
respect

States''irrn policy" toward Russia
appeared today Pravda, which
published bitter attack
Mark W.tClark. former American
military governor Austria.

David Zaslavsky, So-

viet Union's known publici&ts,
declared Clark belonged

number unwise politicians
declare relations

Soviet Union should main-
tain policy'."

Pravdaeditorialist
they really meantdeliber

ately getting tough being
because. want,agree

ment."
Their hamstringingpeace

provoking war,"
Zaslavsky's article headed,

triumpTi Clarknvhich
takenplace."

'Clark hoped re-

turn United States
"conquering Caesar" Amer-
icanized Austria behind
Instead arrived "with empty hands"

"could bitterness
disappointment."

(Clark reachedtheUS week
Sixth Army

command Francisco re-

porters radio speech,

MAN
count,

cleaning ingredi-
ents cleans

fabrics

MUFTI REMOVER

BEST SHINES
TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE NEWSTAND

WifftllMJt

Good-by-e banging

SLATS WOOD
Awnings doors,

windows verandas
becausethey'resturdily an-

chored
house. light, keep

Coax breeze,
repel Bring lasting
comfort Phonc-NO-

estimate

SLAfS-O-WQB- Q

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phone

FarmersUrged

To PlantBelter

CottonSeed
AUSTIN, Tex, May (5V-Texa- s

cotton farmers urged

today advantage
Smith-Doxe- y Induce plant

better cotton.
missioner Agriculture Mc-

Donald.
"This service offered

absolutely""free charge
obtained cotton farmers

service,"

Donald
commissioner explained

farmers should'
organize request,their ginner.

under federal
bond, samples

branchoffices.
McDonald cotton farmers

ohtam service apply
following classing

blanks
which make application
service

Austin John Doremus:
Hughes Butferworth; Cor-

pus Christi Matejowsky;
Galveston Dowd; Dallas

"Earle: Abilene Robert
Hardin, Lubbock Buch-
anan.

Aggies To Graduate
COLLEGE STATION,

"Edward .Boyles; Houston
deliver commence--

arlrlroce
Texas A&M college graduates

"Friday Kyle Field
stadium. secondlargest

graduate
semester.

US

criticized Russian policy Aus-

tria)
relied laying

Street Americanized
Austrian politicians."

should 'recognized,"Zas-

lavsky continued, "that Clark
everything Austria order
Austria should 'democ-
racy Greece resembles

Zaslavsky "Clark added
defense sovereignty

GOP Economy Drive Still Rolling,

But Beginning To DevelopSqueaks

WASHINGTON. May
Republican congressional

economy drive rolling

along today; beginning
develop squeaks.

six-vo- te margin,
only $40,000,000 compro--

Oil Man Gets

15 Million Loan

,ne8t,atnifh,151So00a,
ffikDSS-SDn-d

PudenS haverou'ble

uurrr.as riZTT&ns&ndrlvers'
"Lrmtowrmea nSSif lifnfght
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PRINTING
JORDAN

PI10VK

Agcy.
Casualty

National

New g lotion encourages

beautiful bronze-ta- n without sacrifice

Revenescencecontent

gives dewy finish helps

keep pliable

dropsneeded complete coverage

practically disappear-o-n

leavfng greasysurface.

Coottinj Rerenecee
13.50,

Austria proposing

made colony United

States." accused occupa-

tion authorities Austria hold-

ing gold stocks plants
enterprise their

"Clark really showed sUm";
enterp'rises,"

American capitalists interest-led.-"

leadershipshoved
Aericulture Depart

ment appropriaUon
through

Senate.
brought slightly

claimed savings
House $6,000,000,-00-0

President's budget
starting July

With only suppiy
handled, there

signs going tough
goal reached.

which make
.balance President'soverall

DALLAS harbors
Lao--. Longv.cw Veterans Admln.
August

assorted,
oSnks complete pJ, hfSiations committee
Sanfand1 InsTance ep.ng Republ,

S i-- lending uhen

iSS" S"!

exSned2 oceeds Electnf.cation
llfull newed retire Administration's lending fund,

S10.950.000
ditional development payment appropriations
properties, mostly Texas. committee ordered

previous reductions,
Florence, president make

Republic Bank, thai creases failed roll-ca- ll

known largest Republican
made organiza-- exerted their efforts

headed liandtcd
madesouthwestern

amortization
maturnitv
Lacy intimated chief

End

CO.

JUST

Driver Ins.
Bonds

Estate Loans

Phone

smooth.

skin,

other

lated interest
those which

House night

drive

SDeiiunikc

Rural

w'"""
three

count

floor.

For Atomic riant
WASHINtfTON

Mohsanto Chemical Company.
which 'has0operated atomic
eliergj project Ridge, Tenn.,

years, termi-
nate contract Atomic
Energy Commission.

joint statement com-

mission company esterda
disclosed difference between

companv's --
proposal

transfer research
company lafipratcnes

Louis. Daton Springfield,
major reason de-

cision contract
expiring

commission an-

nounce earl. ar-

rangements operation
Ridge explained

commission
"contract an-

other pnvatc concern rather
operate Ridge project it-

self.

.Mimeographing
Letters customers, advertising,

particular business.
The Better Letter Shop

GrAmr Phone
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Big Spring'sFavorite DepartmentStore
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Wherever travel. AIRESS matched luggage
clothes stjle comfort. SmartTropic

Pattern canvas brown stripe Veneer
covered heavy canvas completely
sealed,closing strains grease,

sketched above),

22" Wardrobe
35.00

Victoria
S20.00

Home Hart Schaffner Marx Clothes

High School

Is Fixing Yard
Spring high school dress-

ing
Terraces street fiont

being spaded reshaped.
Under direction OLsen,
superintendent bmrdtnes
grounds, slopes hkclj
seeded.

work delded the!
school order af-

ford ground opportunity
become soddedbefore hcavj traf-
fic children begins

Bcautification work
represents another being
taken school Loa'rd fol-

lowing findincs
evaluation committee

month

Third

AIRESS
by PIATT

Overnight
$20.00

DOCTOR'S DISCOVERY
FOR BACKACHES
DUE TO KIDNEYS

aodity

night

generations famous
noticed hundreds patients

backache compounded medlars
.herbs, vegetables,
Nature's

Millions medicine
Kilmer's Swamp-Ro-ot Instantly

flushipg
backache

increasing unnetobelp-ea-s

burning sensation
bladder irritation

nights. Caution
directed marvelous

supply,
Kilmer Stamford,

full-size- d Swamp.
today drugstore.

Tonsils Tender? SOS-- SIC!
Stop putting raspj throat yours fixed

How much money take? $55? little $4.28
month rcpav Southwestern Investment Protected

Pavment loan. Your pavmems PAID TOR YOU, while
you're injured, under doctor's And
Southwestern ready help with loans, home
repair loans, furniture loalis, repair loans kind
loans. Drive

sOUTHWESTERM INVESTMENT COMPANY

410 Tixma 3018
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If excess of your nnne makes
your back acheso you groan yoa
get up.3 or 4 times a to passwater,
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